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AT FORT STREET CHURCH.

Whit We Know of the Resurrection
( My Our lifV-x.-

On th Oe,v- - ni;.-- t ol m;i!iJ u.Ll, Mr.

Cruiu sj, A..-- hi f
'

f'wr ttit ! t it L-- i rlh .J-- . to m L

that tli-- " s h.l.-- m. I i.i-e-
-l

-- La.I U--

rii 1 in tiii -- - irr i.'-ii- . ti.-i- f ii-- '. l- - i'r:i--.- i

hail l" Uiv '1 .1.-- i, tii': W.rukiy a!i 1 d-- -

erciU aj th'-- vkr-r-- ; L-r- 'n f Htri;, Ijjt uuA tL-.-

tttck iitcjtly; vtn (c to-J- iy h M this a-- ,

tie luttrreUtl u A -- trij t jr-.- - on this
TlL;-.c- t. 'ttj ft lwli tbit th.-- wiU be a tle--

A& ltljvl f.n iirr. ti ju nl :d 4U 1 Up Ii x t.ullia-"tic- u

e ulli tin I ti.t WJ vLt.' m ?,uripturo is a
fl-- h Hli I A fj l re-- !':. tlob of tLe tiiULt.

fcnil d to be iiit in tLat
wy. rii"; aiinti,; t ('liriit - j ly from tL

gTtVe Was ,i, :iu lllatrati u of Lis divinity.
It is i 'iu.-iti.K- i wU-tii-ri- t a i tie: s tin.'
lJ ;ltl.tl tint L iJ bt.;U oli tiir CI'.i. lb-(ii- J

U'jt u-i- it tu-- s ilu-- ; Way - but a- - it

p.ntaal bi,ly, ai.- - inuj sii 1 before thoia,
pui4iu; throa'i fb-!.- J ilr. Sippusiuij it to
Live bn tL- - h tui- - l ly, it .li J li't thp.illi
the sarii'.- - st it- - of ieiiipsit I'li Itli I that

j many will I" f re the .

The .nibiuty A a rl'-il- i an 1 ll 1
!

,u ail ft I s i It'T taken iut ration . i

lh!ie bohrS .,riip'-- f , th--- . ililfelelit laat' iiuU
which t- - ! ike tip th Wly tii'.-- uC'is- -

es an 1 aft. r a few y. irs nothing ifinai us
but eveu the du-- t. Luibaluiiii eau iiot preserve j

tLt iu forever. .Miriy are tot illy destroyed, th. j

Uuit of others i, yiveu to th. wind. Soma sy j

th at the eh. mi. il- which to in ike up tho body j

Will lit ith'-re-- l together aiill. but this -. a
tu-- rc e Lav.-- no e id-b- ee of it.

'How t; tu the dilfcreUt ehemi-al- -i be g ithered to-gt-

they go to form difl-reli- t niatl-- r, !

ruuiiuu iliou-- i uru made, e.nth i- - iu i.Ie, vegetable
Bud auitu il au I after a f--
years but a iiiU- p article of the oiiiiial LuJy

II au bl th' ti ra;- - th ijelitieal
L.rJy t I fay it uith all rt vr lu i- tie le :ifr iiie
things llut m il tiod do. II- - ealili.-- t

Iliakf two liud tuo five. It IS i!.ipo--.d'- e that the
, blUe.tS that Iliake lip the body -- ll.lll I 0'tth -

rd tog th. r i.lid the bodv lna'1' .

-- .entists t.-l- l us tint the b.,.lv eh a re.;

etry s-- years. If si, whi-- ti ill be
rile'd.J If We ate t ll I 'e th -- i u- - body w- - t ike i

to the yrat with u-i- . what f th- - eon-uui- pti v- -,

the leper, the in iril-- d I'l 1 br !; a b .f til-- ;

biartvrs: wii it !' hitu .vu ; i i' Ii- t is fi:- .. rd

with il liri'irn ' Ar- - th-- y t- - en: r, t!ie- - t

ied, iiilbi.-ll- bodi i illt- - tie- - f.itur and Wr ir
th'iii th re f' r. v r I'm n I ivould ratie r ih-Ito- vv

ali i take with in this healthy tram.'. I. ing
fur a .h:r r. nt u-- , a ditl'- - rcnt p irp e-- . th - bo ly

ran i;-- t naturally b; the s na . I "I - I a and bh.od
t an tet inherit the kingdom (,( he v n. n- - itl,. i

loth corrupli' n inh.nt
Wb.it form will we then in the e..n-tnit- ud

lif.- - I do Mt Liiou ; no inw can t Ii; :dl

that scripture tai-lie- . us is that it will I, radi-ia!- ly

ihtlVreiit from the body in this world. The
body is now mortal, thi n it will be iinuioit il ; it
i- - iiow a natural laxly, thin it v. i!l be a -- pintiial
body, it is noaii iu rupti'.i!, itisrais.-- J in j

; it i- - mown in li3hoiiur. it is rai.-- iu
glory; it is .own iu wtakn. ss, it is rais. d in '

puvier. Still there iiu-- t be an immediate and
;r:tiinat.- - eonnt-etio- l twi-.- th- - body n-- and
the bodv then. th' V U!l-- t be r. eo "niable. As
every dec iving b dy liolds within itself a e, tUi
uf in-- hfe so tin- - is sown, and out if it
roiiies th-- - n. .y germ, it grows, reprodaot-- s its
fruit and holds Up Its gold-- tl harvest; but be- -

;

twet-- the seed planted and tie- - ii- - w body formed
there is immediate eonnevtion. The neoru t.aie- -

les-,!- y ilreppe.l, coiit..iu-- : the which soon
shows it-e- lf, throws out its roots in different di-

rections, gathers liom iihtiu lit. strength aul
the acoru is repro lueed iu the sturdy oak. Still i

there is an immediate eouu. rti n between the
ueorii and the oak. There is the little worm,
whii h, after iVe.Iing upon the tender leaves i f

the rosebud, encloses itself iu its little tomb aud
for a tr.nc hides itself away. What wonderful j

ihaiige iroes on withiu, no man knows, but it
!

cou.es forth fr.-u- i it- -: tepulchre a beautiful Lut-terr- ir.

We cauuot tell wLat connection exiuta
between the grub aud the butterfly, still the in-

timacy is there. Nj where iu scripture do yuu
find a promise of a resurrection of the dead but
huu the dc id. Allowing that tliore is an en- -

tire change ut tlie material ol ma OoJv every ;

s.vru years, how is it that the bite of a rabid
dog efteu shows its evil etiects after the speci- -

Led Tears: why 1 s a child born healthv
souietiiiics die of au iuherit-- d disease which

'
Lows itself iu the Parent vears after the death

v.f the chill: why his uot tLis scar which I carry
on my wri- -t from chil.I'a l"s days erased
iu th allotted seven ye irs. Woul 1 scientists
f4thou; this woud-r- f ul b dy which UjI madi;,
thoy mast examine miro closely for it i- - prove d
that gome hid subst iu does retaiin withiu
us. M iy there not be a germ force which out-

lives the dejay of this body, have we not a ma-

terial au I au i 111:11 itcrial bo ly a:i 1 will not this
iiumaterial oae p iss oat with the - aul ? Our
chlefest hope lies iu this until rtal, ill Corrupted
aud -- pirituil hfe t .:u-- , therefore, my beloved
Lrethren.be ye -- tea If i,t, uuuiov.it le, always
tbcuudiug iu the work uf the Lord, fur as much
a; e know that yciir labor is iiot iu vaiu iu the
Lurd

Island Motes.

Honoeh, II AWAlI.
An accident occurre 1 h-r- ..- on M n 1 iy 1 1st to

tiie son ol trie i; v. J as. lbckn. II. which very
nearly proved fital. H j f.-- from a m mgo tree,
strikiug heavily 0:1 his h 1 1. I) ut r Ireentield
WttS itaiu li lt dy s-- :it for an 1 at 1 -- t avouut-- .

th surl-.-re- r is doing well.
Th- - P.ivn!i.i mill will res.iui? work on Mou-di- y,

their n.v ti 1 uiy b in j tiais'ae 1 aa I rea ly
for work.

rur-- h is b u 11 ab.i 1 I in i 1 of rain here f r
vLo l ist Week ill i prup 'ts r the e ou-i-u CtMpS

ro g job
Whit his b.ic:n of the Iliwiii.in Telephoa--

C ? We want a tiui through t K twaihie or
Mahukona. connecting with the Ililo lino now
in operation at far as Ook ii . We uu lrstaul
alt the share t are tikeuup. Subscribers are

anxiously for a wire. J
L sharp bheck of earthquake w a' felt here

bOT:t cne o'clock Wednesday night.
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The Boston Foreign Exhibition.

We .ire pleased to learn that the fJovern-Uie- ut

has ecure l a largvj number of ex-hihi- ts

to be forwarded the Au-trnli- -i, to
th care of tlie Ila-.v;ilia- n Cori-- ul :t Sun
Frjrjoi-'-- o. A-- . might be xi- t-- thi ex-hih- it

of iHijHr will take the lea 1 in qtiantity
and in comnN-teite-- . With the i;rade-- i of
Miar --)hovn will be exhibited -- necinien-4
of u'ar eui.e, which have be ii pre erved
from with'.-riai- by having the ends of the
?!til;-- s seuled with t:ir and bauin, aNo
in'da.-e- - of various grades. The ke in
which the u.;ar is sent frw ird are hand
somely ma le aii'i well-jtack- c! a-- s to ar-

rive in iroud order. Tie samples of rice
sent are :i.comianied bv a sheaf f the
rice in the italic, ivinj some idea ot how
the croj looks when prowin. Xt the
lea-s- t interestinfr and valuable portion of
the exhibit from these are the sain
uWt of soils Irom vari ous ncaiincs. inese
.xaniples, it is expected, will lie analyzed,
and the report of audi atialy-i- - will be of
considerable general interest. The cotTet
exhibit embraces samples of this and last
year'.' crop, an 1 we doubt nt but that th
quality and flavor of the berry will com-

mand much attention. The woods of the
u-- ed for furniture, cabinet work, in

buildingand for fuel are largely represented,
and puin- - have been taken to obtain par-- !
titulars relating to the suppiy and c.,t of

various kinds. T here are samples of
C;,c,l pineapples, tamarinds and guava,

in gPu.. :1S Well as taro Hour and des- -

...,1 tar j.repared by the A Men process:
, ...;..,. t,baeeo will also be

represented. The valuable librrs of the
islands have been collected, with specimens
of the nets and lines made from them; al-- o

hat-hrai- d, and the knp'irt cloth with a full
set of the inalk-t-s mtmufacture.

Hi- - Majesty the King, has loaned to the
exhibition a magnificent cabinet made of
1 1 iwaiian woods, t- - gel her with a rare collec-tio- u

of shells. Portraits of the IJoyal
Family uill bo sent, a series of photographs

f the railway of Hawaii, public buildings,
and other inteie-tin- g views illustrating
the growth of public improvements and
private i nterpi 'I here is also a xerics
of oil paint inps of views, and many
other interesting products, such as mounted
ferns, cklaecs, stone implements anil
other art ides of doiiiestie iiianufacturc.
samples oi the v:i!iiable piim-nt- s of the
group and building stones, rough and
po!i-hei- l, will be exhibited, as also speci-
mens ol leather and hook binding.

It is rumored that three gentlemen, well
and favorably known in these islands, will
be appointed to represent the Kingdom at
the approaching exhibition; and we have
reason to believe that the Hawaiian ex-

hibits will occupy a prominent place at the
great Palace ,f Indu.-tr- y at I.o-to- n.

THE OPIUM. TRAFFIC.
ility It is Obtaiunl John Oatwitlrd- - What Ut

ram-- - of t lie Monr).

During the progress of a tii.il in the Supreme
Court this week, a prisoner, who was telling his
own '(ry, in detail a transaction that
had taken place in i i:ii. He how hi- - had
In i ll employ by a c..npir of his f, llow-cuntry- -I

men to go with th.ni and juoi-ui- from a white
man, whom he mi le; too l belonged to some ves-- '.

stl in port at that tin e, a iiuautity of opium, lie
related how h- - had been t i.tiu-t.-- d with a sum
oi money iy me m n wno w.inieu to ouy tne
opruin. and that tins inney was given to the
white m in, who thereupon went off "to get the
opium,'' but had lot been se.-- iiu-e- . as far as
the prisoner knew. Then th-- other Chinamen.
who had left hitu to bring them the opium, when
thev found that he hadn't int 't. and that the
money was hopelessly gone, had hhu arrested on
a charge of einbezzkia-n- t, swearing that they
had given him a certain sum of money to ex- -

change for them, and that he had not done so,
but had the money still, for all th-- y knew.

The dates given by th- - different paities to the
suit were sotuc-whu- t conflicting, and it looked
very much us if there bad been tvro transactions,
or else that one-- side or the other had done con-

siderable fuU- - swearing. That the jury took this
view of the case was evidenced bv the fact that
,Lfc--

v founJ tlie P"oner " &t guilty," in about
thrte lninutfcS

There was but little doubt iu the miuds of
those prescut but that there had been some opium
tiausactiou on the pait of the Chiuameu and of
some whity man unknown, and we do not doubt
but that a large amount of the drug is smuggled
into this and other ports uf the Kingdom, and
this through no fault of the Custom Hoijse off-
icials, whom we believe to be vigilant in the
exercise of their dutv.

Yellow Fever on Board.
New Orleans, July 13 A d -- p.itch to Presi-

dent Jones of the Pjir 1 of U-al- th repoits three
eases yellow fever on board the bark Atlanta,
ut Ship from Cera (W. Three ves-
sels towed from IVus.ieoI-i- als have yellow
fever ou board

in couse.pience f.f yello.v fev- -r an 1 sm.illp .,
at New Orleans and Jam lie t, the autho-
rities talk cf a pi.irautine against
thoe places.

Threatened with Destruction.
St. Petersburg. July Id A despatch from the

town of l istor, n th- -' ll u. in the i jverum-i- it

of Nek iternostir, says a large lire is raging
th-.te- , an 1 th-- whole t i'.vii is menaced. Kastor
has a population of 4 1.000.

Later. Nearly oue-ipaart- er of the town burn-
ed, desinte the exertion ; of the populace, the
Fire Crig 1 le an I the troops. Several persons
weie ii.iuti 1.

Deaths from Cholera.
Alexandria, July Id Forty deaths from cho-

lera occurred at Datnietta yest-rda- y. seventy-thre- e

at Mansourah. anl eleven at S'uirbin.
Loudon, July 13 During the ! hours ending

at S o'clock this morning 23 deaths from Cholera
occurred at Daiuietta, 31 at Mansourah, 27 at
Sarjuanond, and 4 at Shirli. There were threa
deaths at Malta.'

HONOLULU.

The Telephone in Honolulu- -

.Several travellers recently coming from
the great cities of th'- - world have expressed
their astonishment it the advance of Hono-
lulu iu having provided so largely for facil-
ities of telephonic communication: the
three hundred and more wires iu the streets
having excited the wonder and admiration
of iient'eiiien recently from Loudon, Paris
and Vienna. We noticed a short time ago a
flourish iu ihf Furopean newspapers about
the enterprise of the King of Portugal in
having telephonic: communication set up
between Ajuda Palace and the Exchange,
longafter King Ivalakaua had provided sim-
ilar communication between lolani Palace
and his capital. In telephonic matters our
community has illustrated very satisfactor-
ily its spirit of enterprise, but now there is
a reas'onabl apprehension that telephonic
business is going to be overdone. Several
hundreds of ugly tall telephonic posts with
their several bun lied telephonic wires are
.already h serious incumbrance iu the chief
thoroughfares, and in some parts mar their
appearance.

Now what would it be if we .should have
all this not only duplicated but even tripli-
cated. The (b)verninent has something to
say iu regard to the location aud style of
telephone posts in the streets and may have
reasonable grounds in the public interests
for objecting to too much obstruction aud
to too many unsightly erections, notwith-
standing the increased facilities of commu-
nication that would be afforded. It is not
every thing to be able to talk to folks, who
are miles away, along tlie wires: and pro-
gress must not bo allowed to take so com-
plete a hoi I upon us that individual com-
fort and public convenience in other re-

spects should be considered of no import-
ance. It hardly seems reasonable that
three telephonic companies will be required
or that they will afford .satisfactory remun-
eration iu this community, at the same
time a monopoly in providing for any pub-
lic want .should be avoided; and wheu a
very few reap a large harve -- t in providing
for the public convenience, it is not only
reasonable but it is also beneficial to the
public interests that tin dher association
.should be set in opposition iu order to mod-crat- e

the charges of a public benefit; but
should this competition run in o an excess
of organizations, far beyond the commu-
nity's needs and prompted solely by specu-
lative objects, it may then bo proper iu the
councils of the (Jovernnient to interpose a
check to immoderate speculation.

Though Lost to "Sight, to Memory Dear.

Many Honolulu folks will remember (rrinu J.
Arthur, a man who came to this city about six
months ago and, though le- - only remained here
a few weeks, he managed in that time to induce
some weak and eoiilidiui' friends to " ll v his
kites" to tlie tune of several thousand dollais,
on- - individual suffering to the ext-ui- t of S2.200.

Arthur went from here to New Zealand, where
he seems to have continued his Honolulu habits
of money-makin-g and 'nashiug. lSeforo his re

all his bills for jewelry, horses, clothes
and his luxurious living were paid for him, and
he was even sent away with $''i)) iu his pocket.

A Christehureh, N. Z., pap r of 30th May
gives a long account of certain proceedings iu
the Resident Magistrate's Court against (Jrinit
J. Arthur, who 1 of obtaining money
by false pretences, and sentenced to two months'
imprisonment, with hard labor. In the evidence
adduced it is stated that Arthur spent $2,U0U in
Honolulu iu '' entertaining his druuken associ
ates,'' and in consequence of this liberal expend
iture he had come to New Zealand, where money
had been placed to his credit. Inspector Pender
stated in evideuce " that the police were in pos-

session of information which showed that the
accused hud swindled some of the inhabitants at
Honolulu to a considerable, exteut; in .one case
he had managed to obtain S2,200. Amougst
other things ho had represented himself a3 a
diplomatic agent of the Austrian Government,
boastiug at the same time of his intimacy with
the Empress of Austria, whom he said he bad
accompanied to England ou hei bunting sea
sons." After sentence was passed he placed his
hand on bis breast aud made a long speech. He
said: " Nefer haf meself nor m . ancestors been
charged iu a Court of Justice. Nefer iu my life
haf 1 done anything uugentlemauly, nor nefer
will I do." He was still talkiug when leraoved
by the uhcr.

The marvel is how the people here could have
Ween so gulled by u str iuger in so short a space
nf time, and though those who suffered pecuni-
arily :ire no doubt annoyed considerably, yet
the expeiienee, it i.-- hoped, will not be without
its good effect, and teach the oft-need- ed les-

son that " all is not gold that glitters.''

Police Court.

SncRnw, July 20.
In the case of Aliona remanded from 20th for

breaking a d 1111 a nolle prosequi was entered.
Hale w as eharg-- d with burglary at the heqse

of Ah Yee with intent to commit a felony. He
plea le 1 not guilty. Ah Yee and Ah Chow
swore that they were awakened about uiidnight
by a noise aud saw defendant opeuing a trunk.
He threw glasses ;.t then., put out the light,
smashed the window and escaped with $ 1 00. iu
silver tied up in a haudkerchief. His hat and
shoes were afterwards discovered. Defendant
was committed for trial at the October term of
the rSuprtiue Couit.

Children Killed During a Panic.
Sherrield, July 3. A sad accident occurred

during a temperance fete at the Botanical Gar-
dens yesterday. There were thousands of school
children 011 the ground A number of thfcia
clin.bed tpou a dray, when the horse became
frightened and caused a panic among the little
ones, two of whom were killed and over twenty
injured.

A Fight in Indian Territory.
Little Kock( July 3. A fight occurred at an

Indian d mce at Bird Creek, Indian Territory,
last night, at which over 100 Pawnees with
drawn revolvers and knives, took part. Two In-

dians were killed and others wounded.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

South Sea Islanders- -

Private enterprise again essays to induce
immigration of laborers from the South
Seas. On Tuesday next, Captain. Tripp
sails iu the Julia for the region which has
of late years been known as the ''Western
Pacific' His primary object is to return to
their homes a number of South ISea Island- -

j ers vvhose terms of service here have ex-- j
pi red. But the owners of the Julia intend
to recruit for a fresh supply of labor Iu the

j New Hebrides and the Solomon Islands or
i anywhere else where the right sort of peo--i

pie are to be found. The Government has
j granted the necessary powers, and we have
j no doubt that Captain Tripp's experience
' coupled with the advantage he cariies with

him on his mission of returning to their
j old homes men who have spent some time

in these Islands, will enable him to make
the voyage a success. At auyrate, he will
carry with him the hearty ''aloha'' of a

; large number of old friends and the best
j wishes of all who are employers of labor in
j this country. The importation of labor

from the South Pacific Islands has not
brought with it the results which were
originally looked for. Most of these people

j want to go back again when their contract
terms of service expire. There is nothing

j surprising in this. The prospect of a
i long lazy time on the return voyage

will, of itself, always bo an attraction to a
Pacific Islauder. Even if he likes the life

j of a laborer on these Islands he knows that
he can ship again at some future time and
have another long lazy time of it on his
way back. He is not made of the kind of

j stuff to resist the allurement of such
' chances as these. Unless we firmly believe

that if the opportunities of going and re--

turning were more frequent, we do not
think we shall ever see ti decided set of
population coming this way from the cen-- ,
tral and western regions of the Pacific. We
are therefore glad to find the communica-
tion kept up even though there seems to be
no longer a call for the Government to
maintain a South Sea Island fleet or do
mor than see that the contracts to return
the Islanders at the end of their terms of
service if they wish to go are complied
with.

GROWTH AND UNITY- -

it Saint Andrews Pro-- l jt hedral.

The llev. J. Wallace preached yesterday morn-
ing on the above subject saying, it seems strange
to us that the apostles dealt so strenuously with
their followers, requiring that they should grow
and be united.

Let us examine ourselves and see whether in
our hearts there is the requisite growth and un-

ion required to accomplish anything in this
great work. Look back a twelve-mont- h, we see
that we have really grown a year older, but have
we therein gained a year's spiritual growth ? To
become a Christiau is to grow as a child does,
receiving its nourishment regularly gaining
strength from day to d.iy uutil manhood is
reached. It is a growth from childhood to man-

hood.
Unity Taking for an example the Cathedral

being built, as stoue upon stone is first hewn
and then placed in position, us joint is placed
against joint all cemented to form a compact
whole, so must every Christian staud iu unity
with the whole. As the mason would be a fool
who expects his work to last without joining
Well and using cement to firmly hold his stones,
would the man bo less a fool who expects to
staud alone in Christianity. My hand is a part
of my body and every joint is necessary to
form a complete whole, so must every Christian
be joined iu immediate union with the body of
Christianity, and form his part of the compact,
intensely compressed whole.

Let us therefore be combined and not sepa-
rated because of a slight difference of opinion on
this subject If we thus get ourselves prepared
what a work can be accomplished, what joy
will be ours.

Then shall the world, seeing ns working in
unity, growing as we work, follow our example;
then shall men be drawn from worldliuess and
seek this abode of peace.

Money Missing.

Albany, N. Y., July 3. Henry Wickes, an
aged lawyer, has embezzled about "0,000. of the
trust funds aud the money collected as attorney
of Mrs. Catherine A. Vau Huisalaer of Green-bus- h.

Wickes has fled.

Chicago, July 2. A special fioa, Philadelphia
says great surprise and general regret are caused
in Roman Catholio circles by the announcement
that probably $40,000 of the fuuds of the dio-

cese have been embezzled by John H. Duffy,
who for years has been the financial agent of the
late Archbishop Wood.

Stored Opium.

In consideration of the high market value of
opium in San Francisco, principally owing to the
increase of import duty cn the drug, California
bankers are paying, it is said, as high as $639.
per box on duty paid opium., large quantities of
which they are reported, to have stored, as secur-
ity in their vaults.

Russian Events- -

Berlin, July 13 It is reported 011 Rotjd aiitho
rity that the Czar has placed the Grand Duke
Nicholas Constantinoviteh, who is directing the
construction of a canal iu Turkestan, under
arrest for interfering with the duties of the tiov-rji- or

of Turkestan.

A Californian Sharpshooter- -

L. Kuhule of Petaluma, a member of the
National Guard and of the CaUfernian' Schuet-ze- n

Out, who went to. Switzerland to compete
with the sharpshooters there, has been crowned
ahooting-kint- j at the Cantonal Festival in
Zurich.

Fire.
At South Arlington, Mass.., I,eed A Crossen's j

shoe factory was burned yesterday. Loss, $17
j

Dead- -

Dublin, July 3. Archbishop Strain, Catholic,
of St. Andrews and Edinburgh, ia dead.

AUGUST J, ISS3.

To the Opposition Press- -

A contributor has sent us the following
"application"' to one of JEsops' fables,
which he thinks is peculiarly applicable to
the opposition press of Honolulu :

" fchivy is the most unnatural and unac-
countable of all the passious. There Is
scarce any other emotion of the mind, how-
ever unreasonable, but may have some-
thing said in excuse for it; aud there are
many of these weaknesses of the soul,
which notwithstanding the wrongness and
irregularity of them, swell the heart, while
they last with pleasure and gladness. But
the envious man has no such apology as
this to make ; the stronger the passion is,
the greater torment he endures; and sub-
jects himself to a continual real paiu, by
only wishing ill to others. Revenge is
sweet, though cruel and inhuman; and
though it sometimes thursts even for blood,
yet may be glutted and satiated. Envy,
which is an anxiety arising in the mind,
upon observing accomplishments in others
which we want ourselves, can never receive
any true comfort, unless in a deluge, a con-

flagration, a plague, or some general
calamity that should befall mankind; for,
as long as there is a creature living, that
enjoys its being happily within the envious
man's sphere, it will afford nourishment to
his distempered mind ; but such nourish-
ment as will make him pine and fret, aud
emaciate himself to nothing."

THE SCHOONER JULIA.

Captain Tripp's Mission to the South Seas-Captai- n

Tripp who sailed Tuesday in the Julia
with a large number of returning laborers for the
Gilbert and Marshall Groups has received au
appointment as His Majesty's Special Commis-

sioner for the Central aud Western Pacific. He
will carry with him autograph letters to the more
prominent chiefs of the islands he is about to
visit with the view of establishing close relations
of amity between them and this ICingdom.
After delivering his human freight, he will pro-

ceed to the Western Pacific to recruit for labor-
ers on account of the owner of the vessel, Mr.
A. Frank Cooke, mid will endeavor to establish
in the New Hebrides and possibly also in the
Solomon Islands the name of the King of
II iwaii as a monarch to whose territories these
Islanders may emigrate with safety and with
profit to themselves. Mr. F. L. Clarke accom-

panies him as secretary and besides making a
careful report of the incidents and successes of
the voyage, Mr. Clarke will make a selection
of objects suitable for the Hawaiiau National
Museum a special object of concern. It is
hoped that our long neglected Museum will reap
a valuable harvest from this expedition at a very
small cost. Tlie Hawaiian Museum ought to be
the, museum of the P-v- and the Julia's trip
should give it a fair start in that direction. Wo

wish Captain Trino and Mr. Clarke (who has
for some considerable tim-- ' been connected with
this journal; a hearty aloha and a safe return
from the wild regions they are about to explore

Racing at Brighton Beach.

Brighton lieach, July 13 The three-quart- er

mile King Kruest won ; John Ledford second ;

Granite third. Time 1.18. The mile, Harney
Aaron won; Little Dali second; Laura G. third.
Time 1.4-3- . The mile, Tluuder won; Swift
second; Hotachimie third. Time 1.31. The
mile, Red Fox won; Egyptian second; Little
Buttercup third. Time 1.14. The mile, Annie
O. tirst: Joe Cooper second; Jim Fisk third.
Time 1.43. Tlie three-fourths-mil- e, Delilah
won; Nellie Pryton second; Rosemary Murray
third. Time 1.16l4.

Disease and Filth.

Alexandria, July 23 All business and ag-

riculture are suspended. The Customs re-

ceipts are decreasing. Two months' delay
in legal judgments is granted. In the inter-
ior the rinderpest is worse. The natives
continue to eat diseased meat. The cholera
has appeared at Damhour, where the crowds
of people who have passed through the cor-

don were collected together and badly fed
and lodged.

Physicians for the Sufferers.

Simla, July 23. A doctor with forty as-

sistants has been ordered to proceed from
India to Egypt.

London, July 23. The English govern-
ment will dispatch twelve doctors, who are
experts in cholera, to Egypt w.

The Cholera and Leprosy.

Alexandria, July 23. In addition to the
outbreak of cholera at the town of Farescoor
eight Riilos southwest of Damietta, leprosy
has appeared there and is spreading rapidly.
There are neither doctors nor medicines, p.t

Farescoor.

Ceiewayo's Defeat Confirmed.

I,ondon, July 24. The reported victory
over Cetwaya is confirmed. However, he
was not wounded, and made his escape from
the enemy. An immense number of his
meu were killed.

Corea.

Yen, a Chinese commander, has been appoint-
ed by the King to reorganize the Corean army,
and 3,OiI men are to b- - enlisted at once. They
will be trained under a combination of the Eng-
lish and French systems.

Enoch Pratt.
Enoch Prtt of LiIVinoio hun executed a iieed
the Pratt e Library, ou Mulberry Street,

to that city arpl jfiveu his check for $833,333.33,
which is to be investM in city bonds for its sup-
port.

ChiDa

Two fica'ting bjuteries are being constructed at
Shanghai for the Chinese Government, at a cost
of $' oO.OOO each.

Canada.

The Marquis of Lansdowne sails in October
for Canada to assume the duties of Governo-- .
General,

WHOLE NO. 1417.

Easiness (Cams.

PURCHASING AGENCY,

MRS. W. W. HENRY, Manawer.

rilHE I.ADIEs OF THE SAN I HANCIS' O Pt'lH H AS
M INo BUREAU solid orders (large or unsll) to ur

chate goods of every description, jsr.ei.aiii quRiitK'Htiou
tor selecting Musical Instruments, turn-lire-

. Jewellery,
Boohs, etc.; .Millinery. Dressmaking, nu t Itinu.N' ck.th-ln- e

a speciality. Reliable and experienced lad:--s- under
whose management the San I ranci-,- . .) FurchusiJiK Uuienu
has prospered aurini; two years, win promptly r.piy to
letters of inquiry a? to styles, prices, etc., upon receipt ot
st.imp. Samples furnished, send lor l irculnr
Address:

SAX FRANCISCO I'URrll ASlNt El" HE A I'
131 Fot street, Shu

Refer to A. L. Bancroft & Co , O'Connor, MufTatt & Co ,

and N. P. Cole Jt Co., Sun I'rai.cisc--- , mid Mr W. ft.
Castle, Honolulu. in19 wly

WONG LEONG k CO.
of Xiiunnu 11 ml Murine Mr ,Corner H. I. lealem iu Dry 0"ul-- . 1 Ir.tMiitf, rU. i

and Shoe. Ilats and Caps, Fancy Goods, etc Have al-- o

constantly on hmd, llawai an llu-- e in quantities to unit A ,m

China Choice Te, China e Twine, china Silk Hti.dk. r
hiefs and Sashes, etc.

Owners if Moiinui Su.j-i- PI initl.'-- i M lk- i!

A ueiit--KaiI- ua It ice IMantal Hue I'Uniitte n
aud i'aUuia Uice Plantation. 1.1IO SI

WING W0 TAI CO.,
AVK CONSI AM'LV ON' II K M A X III for !.-- u lull Imc "I

doth !la:h and o l'ric-1- . a.-- rdinf to ipiahty ; H.-- .t Chin
Mattings, plain and colore I. A Ho. full ji"iortinciit of 1'lftnla
tion Supplies, all kinds.

Altrays on hau I i l.iruji' Slock ol Ko--- , Un- - A.i tits
tor three l'iaiital:oii. iljvJVIy

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
KAI. KSTAI'H KltOli Kit, N l KM"
IM.UV I K l' It I ' K K I . HoNOI .i:i.l , II I

Rents KiKims, Cottiifea, INues. an.l sells and lease It. sl
Estate in all parts ol the Kingdom h W I' l.o V M 1 I (oun l

for those seeking work in all the various l.r.i'n hei h.i-in- c s
connected wiih these Islands

l.RC AI. Documents iir n lidl i Coll.-- . i. ,1 . l:...,ks
and Account kepi and fieiii-ra- l . Dice wrk tr:oi.:u
Patronage Solir-ited- . Coiiiinesloiis Moderate, apt sl.lv. .iinyl

JAMES M. MONSARBAT,
Tl'OIlKV AM) CO('Si:id.llit AT

I.UV. Special attention pii.l to tlie nt Ir.c r.f
Loans, Conveyancing and all matters Jtipertuniiii I Ilea
Kstate.

VOTARV I'l It I.I ' ii ii .1

I'uuiiaUsbiiier of heeils for the M.iie-- . of .V bilk
ami (alifortibi.

OFFICE : No. JT, Men lnot m
HosoLri.r, h i. j.iiil si

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
UKN T TO TAKK it'ii vow i.::im:- -
mnts to Contracts tor Laoor.

Interior Odice. Honolulu junl hi

M. McINERNY,
A.N'O IF. I.KK INIMI'OKTKK Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of (.cut's .Superior
Furnishing Goods. JT Henkert' Fine Calf Dress Hoots,
always on hand.

N. K. Corn kr or Kurt and M krcha nt Stiikfts. j a nisi

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co..
A.N'I V II O I.KS A I. K A Nil1MPOKTKKN IN

General Merchandise,
CornerQueen and Kaahumanu Sta. i in 1 hi

W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, - - - Honolulu, H. I.

mayl2 Cltii

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

CORNER XrUAXr .( HOTEL STs.
e23i JAMES OLDS. Proiiiitfor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

ESTABLISHED. ISCi.',
Office with L'. P. JJains, Auction' tr.

U" Copies of By-La- in the " Ordinal (.'rc k " ecl ltf

F. A. SIIAEFEU & CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

H. W. SEVERANCE,
IIAtVAIIlN CO.SSI I, ANI .'O.M MISSIONIK MERt liANT, Slfl Calif irnia Street, fcan Imr.rn.-a- ,
California. XjT "oom No. 1. ult y

KST.4 KI.ISIiKIl I.jO,
J, W, ROBERTSON 5- - CO.,

Successor, to II . M. TVhituey
AND M A N I f'.tt 'TI It I fiIMPORTING Dealers, Pahl'.rthers, r.: ,(..,

Nos. 19 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu, II. I. 1 1 ' 1 y IS

GHAS. T, GULIOK,
NOTA n -- T PUBlilO,
lOCT TO TAKK; A '.'KM 0V 1. 1. m M KMh To

LABOR CONTRAC Is ar.l

Genoa I Business Agent.
Office in Makee'i Illork, corner tineeti arel KhhIhihihii.)

Honolulu. ,ir,l,lly

V, AUSTIN WHITINO,
Att&xney uud Counsellor at Law,

InTnkd trliiion-leilvmcnli-i lo lualriiAgent for ihe Lined of Oahu, No. 'J street,
oi? ly

RICHARD F. EICKERT0N,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
.MONEY to LKI .n .1I0R Yti (,fS of I It Lr.Mfll.lK.

TS OFFICK. NO. 40 MKRCJII A NT STREET. y(my 15 SO

JOHN W. KALUA,
ATTORNEY AND ('Or.VSKI.I.Oli ATr. LAW.

i pent to take acknowledgment of in u.:!Aoiiin for
of Maui. Also A;er.t to tle m.kiif;w ltte roi for

Labor Contractu for the jbi-.t- t,( Wailuku. j inl fcl ly

t T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLKStLF. DKAI.KRS i.N

WINES, ALFS AND SPIRITS,
UONOLL'LL'. II. Ii i81

E. H. THACHER,
8 u r s o o u 13 ontlwt.

U EXTAL OFFICE. lOi 1- -2 Fori Siieel,oeju '1 or ahove Dickson's Photograph Gallery. j.l hi

JOHN HARVEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
BROKERS,

nu.1 WOOL

ilHiuillen, I'nnnilii
Reference Bank of Mo.c.trl.

Cash advances on Consignment
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business CarUs.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

A T TO I ? X 1 : S' A T I , A W

x t a k ' i? i : i r, i : ,

is ii'i:m:p iii imTKT. on iitm nII stl- - !. li r t! .,- I', in', ll in .n.l a ,1! . Hfln.lv
att.'ti'l t i ;ii I'U- -l i' ii.: ii - ! t !,!.

W ill niece i ai' It..- - fii.-.n-.- ;l.e -.f r in- - l' .uf..

sunvnvi; i i i

HAWAIIAN INVrSTMHIIT & AOENC'i
C0MFAN Y

, I . i (ii 1 1 e.l. .

IIVF.V I.O.VM I' . I 11 1 - I. ASS38 ,t'ii. f- -r lot'it "r !. t Ij i e . A j p v to
W. I . C li I t N , M i'i u "I'. t "I

ottic,. i(iu'.'HM i..v.r ii. w mi i aiii.oi; io
rtin' Jot

JOHN KUfiSELL,

Attorney at Law,
N. i mi in H a r -1 wi: i : i . mm: i.h;i r-

i.. n .'.in 1

"WING WO CilxVM & CO.,
riutriiiii iM iinxr.ii ii. ni'ii --

elKm - III I t.,'ll-l- l. lo. I1- -. i'l I 'i.l.' " I'l 'VI t !. I.
Ti :i Iui.I liiliel..! . pin- A I i l l I'.ie'i

U Lite la . to - i'l ( llM.l 'I .llltl.ll.. -- !l 1! . I.

'" N. JJ Nil N. . lit I.l'. I. '

ly "I i it-- ' Mi ' !..ni

M. PHILL1FS is Co.,
m miM'EKs v i w iiiii.Es i.i: ie i --

cm2 in C.etl.H'K. '' i ' I'" ll'i". M. n s I irnlili.nK ni 't
Fiitiry ii..o,l." u ml i No. 1 1 k;iji'..itn:inu fl . Honolulu

il ii 1 I

H. E. McINTYPiE lHIOTIIEK',
4 Htiii'EKV ti) rr.En srtutr.

'. rie i ..f Ki.. :m I 1 ri .

.l Hi .l,'ll H II'. IO li I.l ll I

ED. HOFFKUIII.AECIER CO.,

ll t'tIM J Iss 1 1 ) Ml H-e- ntMI'llRTEIts a r.- -.

f.irtier ( Fort h.I AI. r. 'ini.t - tr. i in I - I I v ln. I

TH0S. J. HAYISEI.DEN,
I't'l'KI V EElt. It oi.n la . Iliitii,)!. SnlraA' ot l;. .1 ll.tjiie. ( rio I I'i i iy ..I n. rv il 4. i .plioli

nt -- n.l I to t'otniiii m I. i it- -. no 7 I v il in v I

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
I.K A M n:ii SH) iieai.di:,((Uill F.itti'ly (JMI.V iiii'l I I -.

1 j- - i i ii.i nir'l-- .l t 'i in- - iioint'- - other i i i will lie
roriijily tti.-- -.l i. : F- .t -:r '! . ii"'- - lul.i .t 1 'I

S. M. UARTEH,
t( titUc A li i n I 1 in it I

to r....tt:,-- H I r I r Ml- .- . I' .1. !' ... T-- l"

I'l.oll.'. .So. I I l.in I

noli r nri.iiv
LEVERR V COOKE,

v r !) l.t Me- - v i .i i

bku.i:i;s l I.I.'MIIK It A I ! 1 1 I 1 . 1 1 1 J
HP Jiu 7 M I i t Hi

I.AI s l'lll.'1'l. I. I o I' 1, i

WM, G. IRWIN & Co.
Sugar Factors an l Comuiis-io- i tl s,

i ,ni ii iniN'iu i.r. ii. i.

CREAEVI CANDIES.
I . B ! .V lilt r A

Iiiipoilcr & Hoiiic naiinfacliii'LT of (latnlics

o A I.L i i:.- -' l, 1 1' I I i

i. 112 Toil Sin el, .lii-- t Hum- - Jt.lel M.,

Il.i j.iht inril-- l.ir-- - ;eil.:i.'M I'i -- ititl. '.iHt.ui.ni . ni- -l in
le w I t i lnrni-- l ! i ll.- - tral". the Honolulu

lie, it; I i i 'or 1 birii-i- , t'.- - Vl.ltV

IIMM uf IIHMi:-MtI- i: X IMI'OIMI i I IMills,
or ail I), 'i i at v i it v iicmci.i) ruicr.--

Receivei l'r ih t'.iteli. t l.v v. ry hm .1. II (ei . .. , r r if...
purity o ,fi i'oo'N. THE CIIKtM l lMHLSre ii speci ill y wiih I, im. h" vi.i - l.y i r. no.nu
icturern in t'.ilil.i i. i'i, iiml r -- e , v I ti uij' 0"ini.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

TIIE BEST ICECREAM IN TIIE CITY.
I'l.c ltlr IlliAMe- - nl ( II.iK.'i: (. I', ' lie NV , e M.

'l-

lJA ill
j a M is in v. mi:i: ii i i , . i .(. o v ,

1 A U A II ". ( II.
I'i' len.ii... i lie: pon lei - .n ,;, ,,. i. , tl y ,. , ,,

in 1 (.' ...t , i; ., , .,; ... . , l , r, ii,.,.,m.
nt rat-- i nil i Ir on t, r .1 . 1 I,,- ..u p. i; , K.ir .p ', n
! llVi-l-.- l X n.,, '..,!. .v'l, Ijty , -i .. ' .11.') 11
lljiioli'u :' ji 'i i : i i.ji ... i ' i in ...oi t

in I. niton 'i hi ' i ,r I- .- :, o, . in
lSH 1 I'll! H.'Hill-- , Ice 1,1- - 'I c I II - O '. IU:, . ..,

or oii-r- w. i i t i'i". 'oiv . ..( I i

i I l.f m. i. i

mi: -- it , (. lit ; in ( it i:
II iN .1 - W A I I.l !l, 11 ,n ,:.i!.i
I Ml: A'iR A I: ASK '!. lie'. I). I. ... Ion.

.i o 1,1 1 r

CONCHEE it AHUN0,
IMPORTERS ft GENERAL DEALERS

is - -

China Goods and Merclrmdiso
it r.VI.UV I : Kill HIS.

Always on II.iii(lV, I i t . 1 1

fir it I'lntl.i, rt.iu-x- - fr.,.. II iu tk, ,'. t ..
lie . -! j.i in lir-- it A hi o'ty, Lk. pe i'. -I

ar.'-- AA rk ;ui 1 (...,-.- - It n.
or i 'I oi to.o-- . -), il ar.i noil- - W' .o I I ,110

II- - r ii Jry in Hol t,
''.'irnplior o. r.:nl , Kin" '11. n i 'JS .
I', lit .! ' I. ..I -- . I li.o.i M i l, i,;--

.

XO. I HAWAIIAN
li j' li' .So lOl) .u.j,i,ii ;ir. I .No, SS toil

'' n '1 l.v

To Prop! ii'tors of Siiu'ar Mills.

S At; KM' II I It lilts f ( Ltss AlMMNi
'I In- - mi. i oi.- i i pi . p.-- i . .1 t . I '..nl rh' t ..i I n, I.l

in.' I'ei I .ri.'.. I J! .1 An i ni'tiii. . - iviili pn ft li

ol'l III'.' to t ll- - .I. - I f!,- - I til" I'l rut.-- . I I'n. lessor
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et'. piiriiti... nit i.'ojei t, ,. , .t H ,,,
Iryiiii? elm ! i i in v. i a HH'iti-- ', ' i- -.

E. OAKLEY,
hpl . I'.:. I A . 171 l.ltioei! Sill , t

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATK OF SAN EltANC'Isro.
II i j ct',l'li-!,i"- ! loin If at 8 14 XtJ S 1'.. op, isiie M

ll'i '.'s C.irriMpe Kjtctory.

FIK WATCH WORK
A tTKCIAl.TV. nn l n'ltUfi.ctirn I. Ajy. 2, 'tl r

IRON DEDSTEADS.

I ;ok svr.t: uv 11. UACKri-L- l. 'A
tua.g'.l:n
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THE PACIFIC

s i ri;i.v...

Financial Policy- -

We reserve further comment on the Ie-tai- N

faf the Finance .Milii-fer- 's accounts of
the revenue :nJ exj ei.dittirt- - of the country
until the latest statement ih-f- u i- -: before

the Hut i. ive-til- ia few v.rl-- V

-- ay on wljut the .jj-itl- prt-s- s hu- -

n,;ill the "linant-ia- ! sY-te- iu of the
iov-runi-nt- t " u hu h n the other huii'J

take h ave to eah the nn un ial policy of the
country. There h;i- - ,1 . u time to time
heen nimh talk aloiii n.e imiMjIicy of in- -

urrinr a national dtbt in any form or of
any amount. A preat ileal more hai been
s.u-- l privately on tint -- ubject tlian even
oj'j.'j ition newtja. r editors have ventured
to ut into print. M. u who l not hesitate-f-r

a moment t incur grave pecuniary lia-biliti- e-,

far in xr - of their own actual
mean-- , for Im-iiit- -.- iurost-- s will yet shake
their heaiN at the iiJea of the country in-

volving it-e- lf in t lWeVer ";! tle
objeet in view, however reproductive
tlie nature of the work to be undertaken,
huwever pre-.,in- j tli- - need of the country for
work -- cett of li.tt" which can be pro-
vided for out of the ordinary revenue. Now
the experience of all new countries .settled
by j tuple pottered of what we call

Civilization" M entirely opjOted to the
i lea of the-- e people. Tiiey are fwud of quot-
ing at a warning examplean l tell us
that all the recent trouble- - of that country
have re-u- lte J from its National Debt, and
from the interference of foreigners in the
j;ui-- e of creditors. Ii would take too long
to show that this hypothesis is an unfound-
ed one and that the troubles of Kypt
are now, as they have been for centuries,
the result of by the descend-
ants of alien conpueror. Neither is it neces
sary, becaiite when put to the te.--t the sol- -

emu witiacn-- s who tell lit that the fate of
Fgypt mu-- t be our-- , if we run the country
into debt, can find no ioiut of analogy be
tween the condition and circumstances of
Fgypt and those of this Kingdom. There
i4 none. 'I lie clott-- t analogy that can be
drawn between this country and any others
is witli those colonies of (treat Britain
which jxe.- - -- s indedependeut constitutional
governments and which are by the aid of
the capital th.-- y are continually importing
from abroad developing with rapidity the
natural resources of the countries in which
they are loc ited. The people who live in
those cjloni's und'.-rsta- u 1 well the wisdom
of not delaying the progress of their coun-
tries by the fear of running into debt. The
( 'anadians are building a rail way across the
continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific
and have spent huge sums 4111 other means
of communication and on their harbors.
Auttralians nud New Zealanders follow in
the.ime line. Kven the little colony of
Mauritius lias ventured to borrow the mon-
ey needed f--

r public w rks. The results in all
thecountries haveamplyjustilied the policy
by which they have been guided. This
country is precisely in the iosition of
these lands newly settled by f'.ritisli colon-
ists. New resources are being developed by
colonists from abroad issessiug the same
civilization and tin same arts and industry
as the men who are now developing the
long neglected wealth of Canada Australia
and New Zealand. Hut, iy the wiseacres,
these colonists haVo the prestige of the
liritih name to back their bonds and if
they did not pay them laiglaud would.
There never was a greater fallacy. Colon-
ial bonds hive hi I to be sol i in Knglaud
on their own merits from the earliest days
of colonial borrowing. They are iuii after
at securities now because the moneyed
classes know by experience that the bor-
row ing colonics make vat protits both di-

rect and in l.rcet by the iis they make of
borrow ed millions. Time was when such
bond-- , bearing interest as high as eight
per cent were negotiated with difticulty
and.-ol-d a long way below par. The relation
cf the borrowers to the Mother Country was

ju-- t the same then as it is now and
the lenders had simply to look to
su h security as the lriover.s could give
them. This country tuily desires to borrow
for purjNises w hich aie directly or indirect-
ly reproductive and for ju-- t such purposes
as the-- e other countries newly settled by
w iiite men have been borrowing. Its ex-
perience will be the same as theirs. Its
progress will be so greatly ejH-dite- d by the
ju licit- - it expenditure of the money it may
borrow that t txatiou instead of being ttJ

will be lightened, ami the whole
community will be rendered more pros-Jj-erou- s.

Senator Miller.

We dee;i it a fortunate t iieuuirtunce for
our small lalt that at this juncture we
-- liuiiM have a personal vi-- it from a gentle-
man to eminent in the councils of our great
neighbor and friend as the Honorable J.
Miller, Senator uf the great State of Califor-
nia in the Congress of the l.'nitcd States.
He is a sdute-iua- ii who e experience as a
public man, who-- e noble war record and
general probity inspire the highest confi-
dence among the hading public men at

Wa-hingto- n.

Uefore the Congress ,,f the I'nitcd States
we h ive uov en ling a question of the
mo t vital impcrt.iucv to our Hawaiian in-- t

retts. and we do not think that we could
present our case to a gentleman of more .-e

and prominence in the (S.vat Ite-puU- lic

than the visiting Seuatoi. Vt trut
bathe will h ive abuiil.ini opporluuitieK

during his shrt stay in thecountry to nike
those obtt. vations w hich w ill assist him to
form a fully enliirhlt-ne- d opinion in regard
to Hawaiian affairs. IJe will no doubt have
o spea!i of th ui in a p! 1 ' w.i sp.-v-; h is
mort weighty, and it i- - foituiute fr Jfu-wu- ii

ui interests that a geutleinau so intlu-ciiti- ai

should visit the country under such
pleatant and favor:Jle circunittauci t. q

it one to be inspired and led by truth. He
it too indepe ndent in means uud iosition to
If a heated partisan 01: any sHo. JK w ill
do justice to the gre:tiu-s- , 4f his country by
requiring a ju-- t and a geiier u,
of the rights that shall lf a. cr j t;js5
little eountiy. He has warmly recogujeij
that Hawaii ha-- s Ail tilled her part in her iv-c- ir

riH'al relations with her mighty conti-
nental neighbor, and u we have nothing to
ear but are only anxious that the atl'airs of

our King loin shall be know 11 and thorough
iy know 11, wtt trust that Senator Miller will
Lave the most ample opportunity for obser
vation and informatiou, feeling a convic-
tion that in him we will tin. I a ju-- t and

air-iuind- ed observer who will present the
uJfaLrs of our country with iki feel 1 nil it aud
fair-u- ii u iedxjess. j

Hawaiian Education.

The recent public fcchool examinations
prove conclusively to an observing stranger
that our public instruction is in the hands
of very competent teachers. The system of
instruction adopted not only of a most
advanced ebaracter, but it is manifest that
a Jarg- - portion of the teaclers have their
hearts in their work ai-- d regard the text
hooks merely as a certain basis of operation,
calling largely upon their own mental re-

sources and capabilities of observation and
analysis for leading the minds of he young
into the path of know ledge.

The exercises for the young reasoning
jowers are excellent, and the juvenile mind
is awakened by diiecting its attention to
every day topic- - and to siinoundiug object.
This method of i- - like the teach-
ings in ancient groves, w hen the philosoph-
ical mind sought with kindly and sympa-
thetic approach to awaken the daw ning in-

ched, and to lead it forward so that the
w eak and halting intelligence of youth was
happy to accompany the firm march of the
mind of inaturer years. It is well when the
strict relations of teacner and pupil are
somewhat lo- -t siht of and their relations
become those of kindly senior friends lead-

ing onward their confiding juniors. Much
of this pleasant and confidential kind of re-

lation seems to exist between our teachers
and their pupils. It will ensure an educa-
tion of a most thorough and valuable char-
acter, and we fc-- l assured that the future
of the Hawaiian will, thiough such in-

struction as is now allorded them, be both
creditable to our school system and to t he
eountrv.

The Opposition.

An opposition writer calls upon the King
"to do right and that his subjects, native
and foreign, will be as one with him.
Never was there a time when the King of
Hawaii was more popular among his peo
ple, native and foreign, thau he is at the
present time, and this sort of talk of an op
position, about ' the people sorrowing over
evil counsels, ' and "let a certain glamor of
evil influence be removed,'- - ami the King
will become a " nonular monarch'' is abso
lute balderdash.

In view of the present prosperity and the
satisfactory condition of the country, we
ask who has got a grievance, who has been
invaded in his rights, who has been unjust
ly taxed and who has been pievented from
carrying out any legitimate enterprise? The
industry of the country has formed itself
into organizations, the I overnment aiding
such enterprise in everv nroner wav ; iunu.s
provided according to the revenue have
been applied ftr legitimate objects and all
is lroinir well in Hawaii. 1'lierefore all this
how ling of an interested and subsidized op
lMsition go- - for nothing and is absolutely
of non-eft'ee- i. This opposition discussion.es- -

airainst .Mr.Uibsoii, is merely llieoiu
rant of jealousy and ill-wi- ll which was just
as .strong before he went into ofllce as it is
now that he is iu olliee. Let anyone look
back at the files of the opposition press of
Honolulu and he will see that all thistrong
representation of dissatisfaction with the
(iibsou Ministry is precisely the same kind
of talk that was uttered when Mr. Gibson
was a leading opposition member iu the
legislative Assembly. The opposition is
mere personal prejudice and it is appreci
ated as such. It is without result and can
accomplish nothing until it becomes a fair
and argumentative discussion of principles
and measures, and not a mere expression
of prejudice and hate agxiiist an indivi
dual.

ThelMariposa.

The arrival of the steamship Mariposa
marks an ejoch in the maritime commerce
of this c untry. She is the first steamer
built expressly for the trade between these
islands and the I'nited States of America
that has entered our harbor. Her large size,
her splendid outfit and her remarkable
speed indicate at once the actual import
ance of the trade for which she is a coin pet
itor, and the enterprise of those men whose
interest iu Hawaiian commerce has led
them to make so resolute a venture as the
building of the Maritosa and her sister
ship. We have had steamer communica
tioii of what we may call an accidental
kind, with the Pacific Coast of America for
many years. But the Mariposa is the pio
neer of what we may claim as a domestic
line- - Well might the (iovernmeut tender
to her and to the worthy representative of
her owners a true Hawaiian Aloha when
she appeared olfour coast. When she ar- -

lived after the unprecedented passage of five
days and twenty-on- e hour--, strains of music,
the acclaim of a thousand voices and the
booming of guns were ji'-- t the proper an
nouncements of an event which signalizes
a complete revolution iu our means of com
muuication with the Coast. Not often in
the history of these islands have we had so
important and at the same time so welcome
a visitor as the steamship Mariposa. We
hail it as an event of the highest import
anee to the couutry.

With the Mariposa we are glad to wel
come back again the genial friend wf Ha
waii to whose enterprise and enthusiasm
we owe this important addition to our com
mercial facilities Col Claus Spreekels, and
among other visitors whom the Mariposa
has brought fo our sea-gi- rt realm, we may
specify another fur a hearty welcome (Jen
era! Miller, a Senator of the United States,
a man of eminence iu the political world
of that great country which is our neighbor,
our most interested ally and our most stable
friend. Coming s he does to see for him
self what we are ami what possibilities are
before us, he w ill bo able to note, not only
the progress we have made and the certain
ties at which we have arrived, but also the
public spirit with which everything that
tend to our advancement is applauded by
the Havijijti people.

Lawlessness in Colorado Five County Of
ficials Shot by a Mob- - Two Killed
and Two Fatally Wounded- -

IJ;t Sulphur Springs, (d., July V Four
commissioners i;J the county clerk of
(iraul couuty were oil Uio--t yesterday
moi mug by a m b of masked ineu. IJar- -
ney Iay and Mr. Mills were instantly
killed. 2'j il;. P. W-bb- uJ I). J. Ieane
mortal'y wuuiilfj. The ciu of the
trouble has not been learned- - The citicus
of .rand county have called o the (jov- -
rrimr for the state militia.

Searching for Pharaoh- -

The Abb- - Mt.isj'Uv La formed a company
iu Paris and has raised 'u for the pur-
pose of dragging the lied Sea ana jitcr
Lakes in order to recover th chariots,
treasure, arms and other remains of Pha
raoh's host, which he believes to lie there
covered with a saline deiosit. The re-
search will be prosecuted by divers. The
exH-ditio- n is ready to leave Marseilles, and
is only detained by the outbreak of cholera
at the Rev! sea ports. bail
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The Hawaiian Envoy Abroad.

IN RUSSIA.
We make the following extracts from a

dispatch in relation to the movements of
lini-te- r Curtis Iaukea.
v" At Alexandro the ojVi. ialt were very

deferential in their attention to Colonel
Iaukea and Secretary I'oor. At all the sta-

tions along the line they were met by olli-cia- ls

who were profuse in their courtesies
and attentions. Arrived at Warsaw, they
were waited upon by the Aide-de-cam- p of
the Governor fieneral who had already re
served places lor them 111 the conneci-n-

traiu and who showed them all the otlieial
attention that is only accorded to Ministers
wi ttt 1, v

" Mr. de (tiers, the Itlisjuu Foreign
Minister, said in conversation with Colonel
Iaukea that a great many excellent reports
concerning the little 1' c Kingdom had
been brought to Russia by their naval of-

ficers who were enthusiastic in their
praise of the Hawaiian King and his
people, "

Uy order of Mini-te- r de ( Jiers the Ha-
waiian Knvoy was placed by the Arch
(Jrand Ma-t- er of Ceremonies in one of the
most honorable positions 011 the occasion
of the coronation. "

IN skkvia.
Minister Iaukea and Secretary Poor have

been received with the most distinguished
consideration in Bjlgrade "the city of pal-
aces, " In accordance with the etiquette
of the Servian Court, .His Majesty King
Milan addressed Colonel Iaukea in the Ser-
vian language to which the Hawaiian
Knvoy replied in the Hawaiian language,
the two discourses being subsequently
translated into the Knglish language. The
reception of the Hawaiian Knvoy at the
Serviau Court was of a most interesting
and complimentary character owing to the
interest awakened abroad in regard to Ha-
waiian alTairs. It ha- - been stated at many
points in Ku rope that a passport from the
Foreign ofliee of the Hawaiian Kingdom is
a valuable credential for travel in Kurnpe.

The Islands of the Pacific.

The annexation proposals of the Austra-
lian Colonies appear to have excited a great
deal of attention all over the world. Kng-lan- d

may refuse now to listen to them just
as she did on the first instance in regard to
the conversion of the Fiji Islands into a
liiitidi colony. Hut unless some other ar-
rangement be made about the 1111 ippropri-ate- d

islands of the central and western Pa-

cific thechances are all against her and she
will have to give way and take up the un
desired responsibility :n she did in the case
01 riji. mere is nowever no g.o.i reason
why the islands of the South Pacific shouh
become appendages of distant power- -

nave not in tiiem ttie etc m-ut- s ot 111

uepenuence mat exist Here, au-- i n.e
caused Hawaii iu spiteof her small territory
ami uuiiieu population to lie recognized as
nn integral Mate and to be respected as
such. But that is no reason why they

.111 lit a a asnouiu need tue protecting Hand ot any
single Kuropeau power. Why should not
their independence be as earefuily, guaran
teed to them as is that of Hawaii, and that
too in a more formal manner, and with
witler range of consenting parties, than has
ever been needed in our case? The sub
ject is one well worthy of consideration by
the people of this country. If any one is to
interfere to prevent further aggrandization
of foreign and distant powers in the Paci
:ie, Hawaii ought to uo it. a mere com
pact between Kngland and France that
neither will be the first aggressor, is hut a
slender guarantee of independence.

Langtry Goe3 in Swimming.

The World nays: She walked dow n to the
beach in a pair of tightly fitting knee
breeches and a jaunty jacket belled in
around the waist. A Turkish towel fell
around her form, which she cast oil' by the
margin 01 me ocean. ine brown hair is
waving and rustling in the breeze, ami half
the white, ivory arms are gleaming iu (he
sunlight as she throws the-- up over her
head and clasps them at the back of he
neck. What few people were at the beach
gazed ami gazed, while others ran down
from the hotel, as the word passed from
mouth to mouth that the Idly was about to
take 11 plunge and a swim

She waded out slowly and yet more slow
ly, the water creeping up on the little km-- e

breeches by inches, and gaining slowly on
the belted brown jacket. Suddenlv the iv
ory Jarms gleam for an instant, and she
plunges out of sight.

The billows roll iu upon the beach and
the white arms shine out again, shaming
the foaming surf. The brown locks fall
heavy on her back. The knee-breech- es and
the jacket makv a plunge.

This was the Lily's first dip. She will
bathe no more.

Japan.

The Japanese steamship Sumida- - Mara a
vessel built iu Sunderland in 174 ami cost
ing $l,bO0, while on a voyage from Hong
kong to Kobe, ran on a rock oil' Shimono- -
seki on the oth ul(. All the passengers and
crew were save 1 and ctibrts are being made
to save the cargo and float the ship. Xo
definite information has yet been received,
but experienced men regard the recovery
of the ship as hopeless, and this in the face
of the favorable repoits which come to
hand.

Arrested in Ifew York for Embezzling
Funds of a Eank in Italy.

New York, July 0. Pietro Edtiardo Mart
ini ngo, clerk in the Banea Sub Alpina of
Turin, who arrived heie Wednesda3-- , was
arrested to-da- y, charged with having em- -

bezzled SUi'dOO lyre (Sltii,MH) of the bank's.
funds. He confessed, and agreed to return
to Italy on Saturday without formalities.

Swindled a Mining Company.

JQston, July 9. Francis B. Webster of
Cambridge vas arrested this afternoon
charged with sw indling the Alta Cold and
Silver Mining Company of New Meijicoout
of i'o,0o0. He was taken to the Charles
street jail in default of $lo,no bail.

To Saokers.

The fight between the cigar nanu- -

factyreri ftf Ji'ev York sJity and J heir em-

ployes baa ccte,nfciiced. and has resulted
in a general lookout. Tl,t eutire number
of men thrown out of woik a, a account
is placed at 10,00.).

Serjous Charge Against a Methodist Cler
gyman.

New York July tie. Levis Burdick
Methodist clergyman, is accused with Lav?
ing led Josephine Q. Harrington, lo
of age, astray, and lias been arrested and

fixed at $2,-5X- .

OUR LADY'S LETTER.

Amusements and Fashions on the Coast-Probabl- e

Visitors for Honolulu.
The Mariposa leaves to-da- y, carrying a

select party, besides a large number of pass-emrer- s.

The arrival of this steamer will un-

doubtedly cause piite a stir in Honolulu so-ciet- v,

th-- Spreekels family you already
know and of Senator Miller's family you
must often have heard. They are seldom at
rest; they hardly get home aud somewhat
settled before they are on the wing again,
bound for some other quarter of the silobe.
Of Miss Dora we hoped to see more during
this summer, now we have to commend her
to the care of your beautiful city of which
such flattering accounts from time to time
reach us. We have heard of your salubri-
ous climate, your excellent band, (which by
the way, we are anxious to hear; when are
they coming?) your cocoanut groves, sea
bathing, excellciit rides. Apropos. I saw a
stylish and pretty riding habit the other
day. I will describe it below.

Two excursion parties are booked "or San
Francisco this year overland, both from
Boston; it is not unlikely that they will ex-

tend their journey to your islands, now that
the accommodation for travel is so excel-
lent and there are prospects of a quick voy-
age. What caii you oiler if we cooie? How
can you accommodate us? vVhut amuse-
ments can you oiler? Have you nice drives
and good streets? Are there any music par-
ties, conceits, or lawn tenuis parties?

The newest amusement for ladies here is
rille shooting and nearly every eveuiug
finds the young ladies aud their visitors at
tlte rifle rauge; they have become quite pro-
ficient aud "the boys" had better look out.

San Francisco has beeu nearly deserted
idling ttie last mouth. Thomas and his
grand opera have gone. Of course you have
heard all abnil Thomas' Festival, how peo-

ple went because it was fashionable aud
how few were really pleased. I think the
feelings and peculiarities of the audieuces
at these concert might be tabulated about
as follows:

Per C'eut.
Mtru. Women.

Pleased 5 10
Shakily bored 10 15
JJoiv,l. but iiretciulrd to be pleased,

because it was t he correct tuiU,
Awfully buieJ. Mtid thev were awful

ly bored, aud don't care who
knows it 80 0

100 100
The next grand event in musical atl'airs

is to he an operatic festival with Nilssou,
Sembrich ami Valleria as soprauj.s; Mad.
and Mile. Lablache ascoutraltos; Campaui-n- i

and Tomauya, tenors; Del Pueute and
Kaschmau, baritones and Maram, basso.
Mr. Mayer is making arrangements for a
season of thirty operas, and a subscription
list is now open. '

All light transparent stuffs are made
with numerous puffs aud draperies. A bow
of ribbon iu many loops is worn on the
left shoulder of evening dresses by young
1 alies.

Tan, stone-colo- r and black are the popu-
lar color for the Jersey silk gloves, wofu
with .summer dresses in the street. The
standing Knglish collars with turned over
points in lr.:it iiave never gone entirely
out of use and are generally worn in warm
weather.

Hiding habits are made just long euough
for tiie front to reach the ground when the
wearer stands, and the longest breadths
measure but ten inches more. A collar of
plain liiu-u- , with a small embroidered vine
gives the only touch of white to the dress,
for the sleeves are too tight for cuffs. A
black silk hat, with a curved brim, is the
proper head gear, and the gloves may be
cither slate or tan color.

Hair dressing is becoming more elaborate.
The fashion of arranging the hair quite on
the top of the head is gaining favor, and
the frout is parted on the left side. Twists,
coils, loops and braids are gathered up on
the crown of the head, aad fastened there
w ith long shell pins or jeweled combs.

New yachting costumes are of dark green
flannel, with ecru kid for the vest and col-

lar. Terra eotta serge dresses have a white
sailor collar, with gilt anchors, and navy
serge dresses have many rows of white
braid, with white anchors on the collar,
which is deep enough to serve as a cap?.

The gayety of striped and checked fliu-nel- s

for tennis wear is now very striking;
some ardent players will wear them en-

tirely, and others will merely utilize them
as scarfs and haudkerchief knots to cos-

tumes of the new oatmeal cloths, aud a
fresh manufacture known as the Russian
fibre brocade, which is, iu reality, white
Turkish toweling, with its looped meshes
arranged iu floral designs, leaving the foun-
dation bare.

Long Spanish l ice scarfs with flue silk
meshes a-i- hand-ru- n figures both iu black
aHd white are frequently seen drawn down
the front of the basque, then carried ofl on
each side to form paniers, and finished off
with lo ps aud ends behiud. This is a
pretty way of utilizing the scarfs that are
not now'fashionably worn around the neck.

The basket bonnets now represent great
rushes braided together, and one of the ca-

prices is to trim these with bunches of
wheat or straw, some of which is ripe and
the remainder partly green.

Sax Fkancisco, July 2j, 1833.

A Lawn Tennis Tragedy.

London, July lbth. The town of Bedford
is iu great excitement over a lawn tennis
tragedy. A party yesterday were playing
lawn tennis near Ship Inn at St. Cuth-bert- 's

in the centre of the town. Among
the players were Mr. Davere, an army offl
cer, and Miss McKay, an exceedingly
pretty young lady twenty years of age
Suddenly, without provocation, Davere
pulled out a revolver and shot Miss McKay
dead. He then blew out his own brains.
Both victims are well known in society
and in both cases the only surviving rela
tives are widows, ft is believed that jeal
ousy was the motive 01 tue prime.

New South Wales.

George Ernest Morrison, who recently
walked across the contineut from the gulf of
Carpentaria to Melbourne, arrived in Syd
ney, June Sth, and left for Cooktown the
same day. Morrison win proceed trom
Cooktown to New Guinea with a view to
exploring the recently annexed portions of
the islands.

Tom Thumb's Funeral.'
The funeral of Tow Thumb took place at

Middleboro. Mass, on 24th July. The re- -

n;q.jri3 yere inclosed in a walnut coffin cov-

ered with hro:;4cqtb, trimmed with a Ma-
sonic emblem plate, aud SfsfiPl- -
"Charles S. Stratton, aged forty-fiv- e. "

Severe Earthquake Shock- -

Lima, July - A strong and prolonged
shock of earthquake was felt at ";50 o'clock
this morning.

DINNER AT I0LANI PALACE.

His Majesty Entertains Some
Distinguished Guests.

At seven o'clock l.it evc-niii- His Majesty enter-

tained at dinner at the Palace tint following gen-

tlemen: ('oliuiL-- 1 Olaus Spreokles. His Es. W. M.

iilMin. Mr. E. L. Steele, Hun. A. S. (.'leghorn. Sen-

ator J. Miller. M r. John L Sprecklrs. His Excel-
lency J. M. Kapena. Hon. ii. W. McM irlaii.-- . d .i
H. A. W'ideuiann, Mr. W. H. Corn .veil. Mr. H.
Macfarlane, Mr. W. (i. lrwiu. Mr. Sim i i i... ;r.
Mr. Cecil Urovvn C ii..nel Hoyd. Mr. Haldmij. Col-

onel Judd and Maj.ii' Parvus.
At tilt; cl.ise ui the Jinuur C il.iliel iMu.l- - sp eck-el- s

propoi.-- d t.ie li.-ilt- a .! .i.s Mijesry v.jicU 'ds
received with e;i tumia-ti- e response. Aftrards
lii Excellency W. M. ihLt-o- u roe and spoke as
follows.

Your Majb.-t- y, N'obles aud Gentlemen. Uy com-
mand of His Mtjcsty f am proud t 1 have th .; priv-
ilege to wrter a toat (hat s.41,,ild claim the warm-
est recognition on the part of His Mjjestv's Gov-

ernment aud the Hawaiian I'eoplo.
We all Udield on last TaesJay at noon, one wf

the noblest specimens of naval architecture enter-
ing the harbor of Honolulu, and couiin-- j t these
islands ou a beueticieut iiiiisioti to promote, its ag-

ricultural and commercial development, and
prosperity of its people; and we have here

before us, and are honored by th? preseuce of the
animating spirit, tins eulighteued promoters of the
great maritime enterprise, so eventful iu Hawaiian
afl'airs, the Oceanic Steam dnp Line, iuitiated by
the splendid and unprecedented trip of the Maripo-
sa. whoe swiftly markod ocean track will bind like
a magic chain the great Golden State with the cor-

al bound Kingdom of the Pacitic. I have the honor
to propose the heal tli of His Majesty's honored
guests.

Senator Miller responded to the toast. Ho spoke
highly of the uoLle steaui-dii- which had brought
him to these shores. It was indeed, as His Majes-
ty's Minister had just said, a most noble specimen
of naval architecture. It was a result of the recip-
rocal relations betveeu the United States and Ha-

waii. He was a cordial supporter of those recip-
rocal relations. He dwelt upon tlu; fact that his
great couutry was receiving a full share of the
benefits growing out of these relations. The Reci-

procity Treaty is not a mere contest between sugar
refiners, but au exercise of wise statesmanship,
binding contiguous states with mutually valuable
commercial bonds. He rejoiced that more of his
countrymen began to see the wisdom of reciprocity .

The United States began this beneficent reciprocal
relation with Hawaii. She will carry it out with
Mexico aud other con tiguoas states. Tiie Senator
spoke lengthily aud warmly in this strain and con-
cluded witli the seutiiiu-ii- t that the present
friendly relations of reciprocity Hawaii
and the United States be perpetual.

Afterwards Mr. E. L Steele was called upon aud
made a fw remarks, as President of the Oceanic
Steamship Company. He said it was customary to
speak of corporations as being without souls but
the Oceanic Steamship Company was
an exception as having a warm generous
aud auimating soul iu the person of
Mr. Claus Spreekels. When he came here
and saw the beautiful mansion of Mr. Claus
Hpreckels he understood the strong feeling that an-

imated him and that bouud him to the islands, and
the steamship line would be a most active and
fruitful expression of the good will of Mr. Spreek-
els and his associates towards the islands by pro-

moting increase of travel aud mutual confidential
relations between the two countries. It had been
said, had the numerous northern railroads run
throughout the South there would have been uo
war, aud so if there are frequent, swift aud comfort-
able communications between the-- islands aud the

their relations of amity aud reciprocity
will lo perpetual.

Mr.'J. D. Spreekels said he had hardly yet got
orer the surprise of the m t cordial aud enthusi-
astic reception extended to him aud his associates
of the Oceanic Steam Ship Lin. Hi- - felt assured
that there would be uo occasion to regret the high
hopefulness uow awaiting them.

Mr. Wm. G. Irwin said that he was proud to have
x part iu this matter, and s.iould endeavor to the
best of his ability to meet tue expectations of the
public in the mauageni ut of tue line 011 this side

Senator Miller rose again to say a few words in
reference to the action of Colonel Spreekels at
Washington. He had changed opinions there, he
had obliterated prejudices and awakened the high
est confidence iu his purposes aud his statements
He recognized that Hpr.vkeU was a bene
factor to this Kingdom, a credit to the United
States aud a geueral benefactor to maukiud.

Colonel Spreekels spake again. He regretted
that he was not au orator like Senator Miller, or
his friend to his right, Mr. Gibson, but lie cuiild
state a few facts iu a plain manner. lie had met
the President of the United States aud had discussed
this country with him. , He had supposed that un
due protits and advantages were realized here but
he had pointed out to him how SI.2 j0.00i) had re
ceutly been spent iu Philadelphia for steamships on
island account, and he showed the large proportion
of business of the carrying trade aud of cash ex
pended wholly in the United States. When he
bought sugar in Manila the money went to Eng
land, when he bought sugar iu Honolulu the mou-e- y

went to America. America was receiving her
full share of benefits iu her relations with the is
lauds and the President of the United States aud
his Cabinet now appreciates as much.

Hon. H. A. Wideniauu inadj au earnest speech
setting forth the mutual benefits of the relations
between the United States and this Kingdom.

Mr. Samuel Parker and Mr. Bald.viu made a few--

remarks and His Majesty rase from the table in the
banquet hall and adjourned to the Green Koom at
10 p. m.

The grounds of the Palace were lined with torch
es which, with the brilliant illumination from the
interior of the apartments made a most picturesque
sceue. The table in the amiug room was most
tastefully arrauuged the intermingling of flowers
with the massive plate being particularly pleasing
and attractive to the eye.

The following are copies of th programme
played by the Hawaiian Baud aud f the menu:
1. March, "Mariposa" Berber
2. Overture, festival Buck
3. Cavatina, " Belisario " . . .Donizetti

Waltz, " Mv Queen " Coote
5. Finale, " Kigoletto " Verdi

I Quickstep, "Kalakaua" 1

C j Quickstep. "Kapiolani" f ''--

MENU.
Sue ps. Turtle, Soup a la Heiue.
Fish Mullet, Kumn, Crabs, Anchovies.
En'treks Salmi of Duck, Lawalu'J Pigeon.
ltoASTa Ruast Turkey, Fillet of Veal, Koast

Gooue.
Ccbry Shrimp Curry, Cheese, Salad.

"Vegetables Mashed Potator-s- , Sliced Potatoes.
Sliced Sweet Potatoes, Taro, Green PeasTomatoes,
Corn, Asparagus, Spinach.

Wixes Escurial, Chateau Y'Quem, Hockheinier,
Lafitte Chanibertin, Volnay Mousse'ux,' Beer, Mar-quo- z

Pombal, Benedictine, Chanryague. Cognac.
Dksert Iqlani Pudding, California Cake.
Fruit, Tea, Coflee.

The Friend and Cbjqtsp Cbrthec.
In the August number of the Friend a list cf

subscribers to the Chiuese Church at is
given and the cost of the building is said to le
$3,400, of which il.(Hh) still remains unpaid. In.
this Kingdom where there are suioj Chi-
nese, upon whom the sugar planters and mill
owners are to a great extent for their
labor, it would not be at all out of plac? for the
planters to contribute and a' the a iu tle-i- r en-

deavors to supply themselves with the npaus of re-

ligions instruction. The wages of the ordinary
Chinese laborer are not very large, an 1 conse
quently his contribution caunot bj large?, bat the
Chinese merchants and storekespc-r- s have asdsted
liberally and will b? only too grateful for any ont- -

lde assistance.

Tfjas Slftlags.
Jt is generally an imris-ibiiit- y to obtain in Uou- -

olnlu a copy of the ciaver little papei kilobit as the
TVx.i .sVfiij. bat t'u entirpiisiuj firm of J. M.- -

Oat, Jr., A Co. have surmounted the difficulty and
have on hand a few number j of this amazing aad

ide-aphtti-ng publication. at

THE S. S- - AUSTRALIA.

Her Arrival before Dawn- - Yarns and
Yawns- - The Smash. The Dash. Her
Departure.
At midnight on Snudav the news was tele-

phoned through the twu that the Australia was
coming, and by twos aud threes the people were
Ljathored together ut Nolte's wuernthe inner mmi
was revived with a cup of coffee, hot. By one
o'clock about a huudred people hiul assembled
ou the dock, the pilot had goue out and there
was nothing to dy but to wait. Conversation,
which was at first hrisk, gradually flagged, yawns,
aud blessings on the pilot followed. One party
went ou board the Pele, whL-- got adrift some-
how, to find a seat, as thev were not of the fa
vored few who had secured chairs. There were

j

present the man on the lookout for opium smug-
glers,

j

the men and they wre many ou the
ookout for the undiscovered lirowu, lured out
of their bunks by the hundred dollar bribe; there
were the uewspaper men, eager for tiles, the
haekuieu jiud expressuu-- seakiug for 11 job, the
fruit veudor with his brightly polished products
of the soil, the harbormaster, the representative
of the house of llackfeld, the joker who kuoeked
od hats and the p.isHengers anxious to secure
their berths f ji Frisco. Who, iu shu t, w is u t
there' And still thc steamer came uot, neither
did she move till tour o'clock when the joyful
sound "she's was heard. Au interval
01 hail au hour aud she loomed up through th
darkness coming eud ou to the wli irf, closer aud
closer, till at last the cry ''Look out!" and crash
she went into the timbers which were shattered
aud splintered every where. "Back her; full speed
astern,'' and hack she went. Nobody was killed
aud all could breathe once more. The tines were
got out uud made fast, then Came the tedious-ues- s

of the "hauling iu" the slack which was
too much for the "gazeteer, who slid down the
wharf piles into the Mirsh il's boat Mi l w is
soon aboard. A few minutes that seem.fd like
hours, for the rim of publication for our daily
was drawiug near, a joyful yell "I've got Vm,
send a boat.'' The boat was s.;ut, the tiljs and
repoits came and then a dash was 111 ide to hunt
up two sleepy eouips" and get it all iu type.
Success! success! another adjournment for cof-fe.- -

aud again we tfot ahead of the little one.
The departure of the Australia took place yes-teid- ay

afternoon, but moreauon.

Exploration? On Maui.
Professor Alexander who has just returned

fr. iiu Maui where he has Wcii making some
fn-s- explorations with Mr. Douglas Monsarrat
reports some very import ant discoveries in the
region east of the great crater of Ifaleakala,
which hail hitherto been almost unexplored.
The party made the ascent from Makawao and
w.jut across the crater and up the north side.
Tiiey camped four nights about two miles east
of the great crater towards Haua, uear a small
lake named Wai Ale. Beyond the crater and
separated from it by a low ridge is a large valley
which was probably a second crater, from two
to three miles wide aud from l,r(X) to
2.000 feet deep heavily wooded with n dense im-

penetrable forest, This ancient crater belongs
to the Kipahulu district, and is said to be the
property of Oaptaiu Thomas Clark, it had evi-

dently discharged itself through a gap known
an the Alae uui valley, and formed the district
of Kipahulu where Captain Clark's plantation is.
A low ridge separates the Kipahulu valley from
the islaud basin of liana which is perhaps a
continuation of the great crater of Kipahulu,
just described, aud had its outlet iu the laud of
Kakio. To the northeast is a large plateaw cov-

ered with craters, all of which are heavily
wooded, aud the natives say there are more
mountain lakes besides those seen by Professor
Alexander. In clear weather the scenery at this
point is not surpassed iu graudeur by anything
in the islands. The weather was at times too
rloudy for making observations, but sufficient
information baa been obtained, to clear up the
physical geography of east Maui, and a map
of this islaud will probably be published at the
end of the year. A party of ladies recently went
across the Ilaleakala crater, and expressed
themselves as h.iing well repaid with what they
had seen for all the dilli ulti s they had en-

countered aud successfully overcome iu the
journey.

TIIE ' lllRIPOSt.

This Evrulns's Iter? tlou Mfivs of Ingress and
Egress.

Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin A-- Co. the agents of the
uceauie steamship Company have issued invita-
tions inviting e to inspect their new steamer
the Mariposa at eight o'clock this eveniug. The
entrance for carriages will be by the mauka gate
and they will drive out bv the nrtkai entrance.
AH the guests who have received cards of invita
tion will also receiVd smaller cards which they are
requested to bring with them and leave with the
man in charge at the gate, the larger cards being
delivered up ou arrival on board. The wharf aud
main deck of the steamer will be brilliantly
lighted with lanterns, the interior of the ship be
ing illuminated with the electric light. The Ha
waiian Baud will be in attendance. As it is im
possible on this oecasiou to invite everybody only
those will be allowed on board who bring with
thtni their cards of invitation, and the agents
hope that any of their friend- - who may not have
received invitations will call at thei.ttiee to-da- y as
the affair has beeu huriic-dl- anaiiged aud some
tnav be owitu-d- .

i

A Ssd Suicide.
Mr. A. Christian, master of the schooner Nettie

Merrill, reported on Thursday on his arrival from
Lahaiua that he left there Wednesday evening and
that before his departure news had beeu received
that Mrs. U. J. Agnew, wife of Mr. Aguew, the
proprietor of the Enterprise Feed Company, iu
Honolulu, who was a passenger by the Likehke
leaving here on Tuesday last, had jumped over-
board at half-pas- t seven on that evening when iu
mid-chann- el between Oahu and Molokai. The
weather was very rough but a boat was immedi
ately lowered, aud with a boat from the Lehua.
which was in the neighlxjrhood, searched the local
ity for over an hour without tiuduij any trace of
the unfortunate woman. Mrs. Aiie only arriv
ed 011 Monday morning from the Colonies where
she had bseu visiting so in 4 friends. .No rea-ton- s

whatever can be assigned for the mournful act by
those who were well acquainted with the deea-- e 1

and know her to have been a most hospitable, good-nature- d

and kind woman. Mr. Agnew. as miilit
be expected, was terribly cut 11 p when he heard the
sad tidings.

Sural at the Bethel.
On Thursday asocial was held at the liethel when

Upwards of tfty people were present The follow
ing programme Ws ably perforiiij.l. Sung: "The
Monarch of the Woods," by Mr. Bradley. Blading:
'A Night of Terror," by Mi-- Carter. D.u-t- : "Uli
Swallow, Happy Swallow," by Mrs. E. C. Damon
and Mrs. Pierce. It'adiug: "The Luck of Boar- -

ing Camp," by Mr. Kinney. Song: "When the
Stars begin to Peep," by Miss Lewis. The la-- d song
by Miss Lawn was sweetly sung. Bifresliuieuts
were har.Jed round and a pleasant evening's
entertainment was I. rought to a eloe about ttiii
o'clock.

General Ord haS Yellow Fever- -

IJavana, July 23. General Or-1- , U. S. A.
vvho took passage on" the steamer City of
Washington at Vera Cruz for New York,
wa-- j aken yit"U yellow fever, qompelliug his'rernqyal to tlje' shore, yljile 'th4' vessel wa
erowdeJ, last uight tit sveij o'clock." Yo

The inventory of John Brawn's estate fises it are
6,800, moat of which is money in bank. Lt

1 CUILIIitT Bi.NQCET.

Colonel flagg SpretkfN KntrrtalBS III,, Ml(Jf,,
nd Other DhitlngiUurd CbhU.

Last evening Colonel Clatu SprecLeU au il,Spreekels entertained at dinner at their J11IIUJon the plains His Majesty the King, Hon
('leghorn, General Wilier, Mr- -, and Mm MlUrMr. and Mrs. E. L. Steele, Mr. John D. Bpr.okoU
.Mr. an.I Miss Irwin, Miss Spreekels, Colour u
W. Macfarlaue, Mr. Henry Macfarlano. Mr. Hauirarker, Hon. II . A. Wideiuanu, Colonel JudJ. Mr
Cecil Brown, Captain Howard. Mr. Baldwin aud
Mr. Budolph Spreekels.

The large house was thoroughly illumuiattj
j and the lawn and grounds were brilliantly liguuj,

up. The interior of the house appeared in all iu
glorious splendor the floral decorations Leiy ...
pecially beautiful.

The following is a copy of the mono:
Soup Terapiu au Champagne.
Fish Saumoii a la Oamba.
Boiled Westphalia Bacon, Sour Kraut, I.e ufMutton, OyMer Sauce.
Boast Tenderloin of Beef, Fi leasee Potato

SouthdownLeg of Muttou. Uaspberry Jam.
Extkkes Dindwu au Palais de W"ilueliubjtt

Poulet Frites Sauce a la Parisieuue, Onion Kauu
Pomrnes Frites, Macearoni a l'ltalieune. JamU,,,'
Chicago Glace, Galantine de Chapou Truile. Salj,
de Poulet au favorite de Prince Bismarck.

Veoetablks Asparagus. String Beam,
flower. Mashed Potatoes.

Dessert Euglish Plum Pudding, Same Amlt.can, Lady's Fingers, Wiue Cake, WsshiiitwuCake, JJjstou Cream Purtes, Vanilla lee Cieu,
I'.ouiau Punch. St raw be 11 Ice, Victoria Mariii J
Mattes.

CoEFEK.
At the close of tit- - dinner the toast of the UsaiiL

, l if: if . ; ... ... ... ...jjeNiy was euiiiiixiastically roeeivfj. i'L,

menu was prepared entirely by the culinary swfl'f
the Mariposa. The Itoyal Hawaiian Band plartil
several selections and a most eujoyablo oveun.ii
was passed. The guests withdraw shortly Ulwn
midnight.

kliidar aid ittfutloa.
Ii is most xatisfactory to laaru that on. of tl

tbiugs most requisite to travellers, especially tUu.t
who sutler from mat oV mrr, can he obtained uU
board the Mariposa, uainely kindness aud sttsu
tion. It is seldom that passengers are so uusu-hnou- s

in their opinion as they are eonceruinj tL
attention to every little want which was sWu to
them by Mrs. (Jiliuore, the xiewardess, au 1 Mi.
Horning, the steward of that vessel. A long .1
such a state of things exists it will be alui.Mt
pleasure, even for the unfortunate sick. Is nh
their holiday or business trip.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the General Postofflce July
28, 1883- -

A.
Adams, E II AudiNu, Anton
Ayiug, Miss Julia Akis, Nils
Augre ws, A

U.

Billcy, F W Beuuce. A
Bourke, Jno Burke, Jno
Bjarke. L H Beiievides, Joso
lii'uwu. Mrs M A Beek, Jno
Buchnaid. W hiagg, C

j Borrows, Jos Buuice, Ji
Browu. Andrew Brown, Mrs A

j Bl'owillielle, H Beientzeu, L
Bretteville, N de Breunsu, M
Barnes, A 2

V.
Cummiiigs. H Calliste, Lecouit
Ciowdei. Lucy Cotda, Silna
Connor, J O Cure, Miss Mary iCodliu, lltiuu Can oil, Jas -- 2
Cam, lleuu Carter. J V

l.
Desmond, .1 Dusiiioiid, J F
Dailey, Jno C Davis. W C
Davis, Win D cksou. Juo
Duiiegau, Daniel Dunn. Wm 2
Dickinson. Miss M Dull, C-- 2

Eil ton, .1 E Ed wards, Geo
Evensen, Jeus Eddy, Mrs E E-- 3

Ehihch, Saiu l 2

Faria. Mrs A Fitzgerald, Jas
Fit.patrick, Mrs M Field, V F
Finning, Jas Farrell, Win O
Freund. C Ford, S P
Flowers, Geo W Fit-it- s s, (1 F
Fry, Jno If

U

Grant. Ed G let-n-. Miss G
Gullat'lier, Thos F Gilsou, Mrs F.
Gibson, J B Gn-eii-, J
Griffith. Gnfbihs. W A
Ga 1 ilen, Gleuney, Miss M
Grunwald, Mrs K Graves, Joe

II.
il ox ley, Wm 11 uuipln Jas
Humphreys. D HoUuuiig A Co.,
Hermann Mrs A Hang, no
Hinterberger, Ludwig H ulhei t,
Harries, Frit Hollowsy. I) W
Hapa, Vw-:- i Han ion, Mrs CLas
Halvrsen, Cail-- i

Isabella. Miss Iveiseu, l'aul
J.

Jaiiiou. Sigvart Jan sou, Aivid
Javek, Grots wa Jachezyk, Jos-- 2

K.
Kahm. Able KiuHlev, C. W
Kellv, Ed Kent, O L-- 2

Kilbouru, W W Keating, Wm

I.e Liuvia. Miss L U Loss, Edward
Lincoln. F W Lewis, Ii C
LjuiiKi'iu. O P Laugenfcld, L
Lostind, Belly Larson, Ola-- 2

Larseu, O M
M

MarTavish. Murdoth-- 2 Machado.
Machado, Hrlilietta Miller. Wm
Miller, V It Milh-r-, Mendeth K-- S

McMullen, Bobt-- 2 McMullen, Geo
M arisen, Iver Morris, Jos
McColl, A Murphy, Frank
McNulty, Thos Mehos, Mrs A
McLean, Madeiras, J
Malnke, Ji Motlev, Win
McDonald, W F Mile, T A
Morawetz, Ernest-- 3 Maham, Geo
Merrimau, C C Morgan, Andrew
Myer, Budolph Millet, J M

Morton, David Muer, Jaiubs
S.

Ngatnate, K Pitiroi Naaieut,
Ngau, K A

a
Oven, James Olseli. K
Ol-t- u. Ed Oaten, F
Orthman. W O Conuell, T F
Ouderkirk, Juo

Puaiiri, Cetautahi Patriek. Josepb-- 2

Paulsen, Peder Perry, Miss F
Peuwell, David-- 2 Purr, Juo M
Palmer, Jno H Pelham, Miss M
Pickering, Jius-:- j J'hener, kieury-'-

HOuin, Peter
K

Boss, M C Bober. Bobt
itobinsou, Mrs L Boss, J
Bice, lyewis ' Bives, Jno Laf
Bockwell, Chas ii Kauisdt-ll- . JiiO
Piddle, E B Bawsou, Mia Julia.
Bay moii J, W D Budolph J '

S.
Sheehy, lti hard Soltrliseu, Cba
Slattery, Jno ' Smith. J h" '
Siuion Francisco Scan hm, M
Silva A Co., Chus Smyth, If U
Speckmanu, Mr H Smith. Matthew
Sass, Peter M Stegemauu, (Jar)
Shuer .f H Smith, Thos
Smith, J W Schmidt. J W
Swift, Chas B Huhr. Edward
Stsiislield, Arthur Sepeen, Thos
Steinberg, Adam Smith, Chas U

T.
Taylor. Jno E Tavaret, Misa M A
Turner, Mr Turtou, Miss W
Taylor, S Taylor. Wm, H Q

V.
Voss, A F Voss, Aqg

Wilson, Mrs E J Waller, Theodora
Wood, Miss Flofa Wilson. AnHrkw
Wilson, Chas Wilson, W E
Wood, Bobt W Ward, Mus Alice
Ward. J B-l- .r Weyntou, Btpbanaou
Warriuer, A E Wall, peter ' "
Weeks, M F

-- i.g.

ietteis in th abora liat,
pti5TlIal7 reqSCatvd to ask for 'A4vrt:l:er, " U. M. Wnrrnr, p, jf. O.



BY AUTHORITY.

in theexpiringList of Licenses
Month of August, 1883.

KfcTltr-O- A HI.

f --trrt, Uon-lu- lufi ff Kift, Maun..- -
. w ,H .uKrr Ntiuar.uatn-- .

- i,f.M.u:onJ. Wa.aoae. U.no.ala

5 -- r2Ku 35r-H--,",- B

1 J H Cruuljr. K.Ut "--- daia

i Akm. Waialua air. Hv.u.jlal.i
Jalaal uTtMt, Naamu .tn-t-, .o

Honolulu

MALI
I hok Wal, i ala
.. I- - A U .oa. W ikt

f "U.U Co. VVa...pu

It huurf
a W.u l"ai. 'S"

II Wall.

i Wilder -- .

lu L'AlnUi t"ep ik-- w, Uil

ii wo Huir. Mk:.
II U,Vu.fiunli.it. fl'l"
1 AbOul Ah fu. Npf-.- '

17 wa Zablan, N

U iau Sukuitiel, Uku4
IM Akin. Saiopi.
21 sa Uup Siug. NaiWnu,
XI Let On. frueo, Hilo
II At Lron?, N iukala

Awana, Watu.ea
24 t'bUDt! Yau, UllO
ii Kudi rook I.ub lluim Him

sh.iu Kon -- uA Halawa, N
2-- t Et W U B I. Hi la
23 A 8 rlctfliucn A Co. 11 Uokj
30 J Wbitr, N Kbairn

VlfTC A I.I U.

J J.Uo Urunwtll, Uum, lful
7 AHum Wnl.ikJ, Mai
a Wilier A Co. K.hr.

rtuo op, Nuunu wtrret, Houalutu, 0uu
iJ rtum, Punlio, Milo. Uswaii
25 AJele Urjea. H'itrl ixel, H Qolula

ia Pt. Hiku, Maui
is Ab too. Kobala

4iuael O WiUrr, Mabukoct, N KoLU. Hawaii
J UjU.er A . Nuaantt street. Honjlulo, Oauu
10 J O Tucker, y'ien atreet, Uooululu, Oabu
14 Yuen Cbofc Co. Kn street, Honolulu, Oahu
VI On honrf A C, Nuuauu trrt, Hjuololn. Oaba
2i A W Feic A Co. Ve' "treet, U jnolula, Oabu
JO W L tjrrru, gjaau street. Honolulu. Oabu

BUTCIIER- -

1 A Tuna, Haua. Maui
i O W C Jonea, Kan. Hawaii
7 J R Sylva, wb Market. Uouolulu

14 X Mau Cbeoni, Lanpali lebot, Uaiuiku i, Ui;i
1 J U Pans Jr. Kaawaloa d Kona, Hawaii
.1 Kuuiualii. Eawaibau. Kauai
l Koui Paioa. S KobaU. Hawaii

yi N a Brewr, Kaneobe. Koolaupoka. Oabu

fl J Waiaala, Eawaikau. Kaaai

CORK BUTCIIKR.
a Akiui. Pau jriU. Uamakua. Hawaii

15 Uop Wo, Pabouna. Uilo. Uawau
RKTAIL-tPlR- ir.

2i H BralVj. Eyt..ne, Uau-lu- lu

'ii Tb H DuJjit, Couiuifrrial Hotel, Uonolulu

SlLMO.V.
14 Kaualeauki, Haua, Mauai

Bl L.I.I A Rt).
14 H Yf AuliU A Kepoikai, Eahului. Maui

DRUGS.
2a Hulii'.trr A Co, corner Kurt aai Mercbaut atrarto,

Honolulu
t'lUK t K.MS.

3-- Jauir forbett. Kjui. Diliu aui

Tuk following tjoii.- Lave Lt-c- cwtuiuis.iuiiej

a Ta At"-- ' r t r tl.e taxatioii district: .f the
Kindlon) fi.r the r :

Hawaii.
Hilo E. Kek...a
HaruaWiia Oeore
X. K..hala J- - Kauiauoha
S. K..hala J- - StupplcUen
X. Kon J- - f'- - Hrtat.ili
S. K.ia D. II. Xahimi
Ku ..J. X. Kapahu
pu-- l

T. K. Kaaihili

I.tuiu.1 J. A. Kaukau.
Wailutn O. E. Kiruar.l-.oi,- .

MiU;iu J. NakutAoo.
Han J. K. Hanuiia.
J.,l..k i an. I Lauai S. K. Kupiht a.

I.IML'.
Honolulu F. II. Haysel.len.
F.wa and e E. B. Friel

J- - L. Kinlnkon
K.-.U- ul. . . J. V. Kaapu.
WUlia s- - K. Mah.
Kol.. J. W. KVahiiuoku
Uhu
Kwaihti Kaia
Hanalci Ja. W. Buab
Waiiuea .Liwai Kauai
Xiihau A. Kankau

JXO. M. KAPEXA.
Miuiter ot Finance.

Treaturv
June r. jv3ff dw

P03T0FFICE NOTICE
Relating to the Mails and the Mail Service.

X the liwi re;..latiiig tlie care and the carrying
the public mail throuhout the Kingdom ap-

pear not to I? sutlii-iewt- l known, the following ex-

tract and nyuorni tit w.me of the more important
ontiined in chapter 17 vt the renal Code, tinder

the heading f " Violation of Letter and Postal
La," ipage-- . 31 to 3S) are published for the in-

formation of all concerned.
Section 14 Wh.iever shall steal any mail, or

ateal from any mail, or from any postofiice, any

letter or packet. hall 1 punished by imprison-

ment at hard labor not exceeding five years, or less
than one year"

Sec. 4. If property of any value it
taken from ouch letter, it i larceny."

Sec. 16. No ship or veel from a foreign port,
arriving at any port at thrse inland, where a post-off- ie

U established, shall t permitted to report,
make entry, or break bulk, until the master of
commander shall have delivered to the postmaster
at aach port all letter directed to any person or
person within this Kingdom. " etc. Penalty Sl0
l i50.

Sec. 17. No ship or Vessel leaving any port of

the Hawaiian Island, where a postofiice i estab.
Ibhed. shall 1 permitted to carry any letter,
uew-ipape- or other mailable matter, outside the
mail, uules the Hawaiian postage on the same
hall have beeu previously paid " etc. Penalty J 100

to $oOO.

Amendment passol I $12: " The master or agent
of auy ship or vesst-- l aU.ut to leave any port cf
this Kingdom for any foreign irt shall K'v due
written notice of the day and hour of the intended
departure to the of such port, and shall
make oatu or atiiriuation of such notice before the
Collector of the poi t e receiving clearance
paper.' rf

"Sec. No inter-i-lau- d letter shall be trans-
mitted by mail unless previously stamped, and it
hall be unlawful f.ir any individual to convey

ar,j letter tr letter from port to port. "Penalty,
15 to $'i0.

Sec. 19. Each tin. vessel ahall have,
placed in some conspicuous and convenient place,
a locked postotlice box or ha;;, legibly lettered, and
the master of every such vessel shall act a a route
agent for the poxtofnee, and all letters properly

tamped and placed in such box or bag, shall be
delivered by the route aent to the nearest post-ma.'t- r.

a.:cor.iii:g to it diicction; but the route
eut, before d- - !vei.uj. shall deface or obliterate

the stamp or tamp on auy letters so mailed, on
pain of a tine of not less than ten or more than
ifty dollar), to be recovered before any police r
district j oa tice; and on a repetition of such offenaa
the license of the vessel commanded by snob postal
agent thai be liable to be revoked by the Collector
General of Custom, after conviction before any
police justice, at the complaint of any postal
agent. "

"Sec. 20. If any person or per-ot-u

ahall forga or counterfeit any stamp of the

Postoftice Department, issued by authority of law,
or if they shall obliterate the mark of any stamp
for the purpose of using the same for a second
time, tlicy shall be adjudged guilty of ftlony, and
on conviction thereof, be fined a sum not exceed-

ing .f."(iO, or imprisoued at hard labor for a term
not ui'. re thau one year, in the discretion of the

"conn.
...:. "21 Provides that if any person or

!ia!l untie, unlock, or in any way open any mail

ba. nua.ining mailable matter without due au-

thority of the Postmaster-Genera- l, he shall pay a
i tine of not less than $oJ or more than $oW with
j two years imprisonment in the discretion of the

court.
Section 402 of the Civil Code reads: "The com

mariding officers of coasting vessel. shall receive and
; the inter-islan- d mail at the postoflices of
( the several ports at which they may touch, in such
I manner as the Postmaster-Gener- al may direct,
f free of charge; under penalty of forfeiting the coast

ing license of their vessel. " jy23 6td-4t-

School Vacation Notice.

The regular summer vacation of tree week cf
all public schools throughout the Kingdom, will
extend from Friday, the 27th of July inst. to Mon-

day the 17th of September next, on whiuh date a
new term will begin.

By ordr of the Board of Education.
W. Jas. Smith.

Secretary.
Dipt, of Education. July 5th. 133 3.

3tw.
During uiy absence from the I --.laud, the Honor-

able A. S. CWhorn will act for me as Governor of
tLs Iiland of Oabu.

Jno. C. Domini,
Governor of Oahu.

Gce of the Governor of Uahu, Honolulu. July
31. 1333. augSU2t-wl- t

The sale of Lease of E.plauaJe lot on the North
corner of Fort and Allen streets, is postponed un-

til further notice.
By Order of the Minister of the Iuterior.

wtr

It ha pleased His Majesty to appoint the follow-

ing gentlemen special commissioner to the Foreign
Exhibition of the Massachusetts Mechanics' Chari
table Association, Boston: Henry. A. Pierce,
Esq.. Hon. J. Mott Smith, Ed. M. Brewer, Esq.

Iola.vi Palace. July 27.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
His Excellency Walter M. Gibson, Miuister of the
Interior, ad interim, vice Hon. John E. Bush
resigned.

Iolam Palace, July 2Cth. 1S33.

St. E. Kahale is this day appointed District
Judg for the district of Waimea, Island of Kauai,
ict Isaac H. Kapuniai, deceased.

Paul P. Kanoa,
Governor of Kauai.

Office Governor of Kauai, Xiunialu June 1, 1333.
jly 21 w 3t

Mb. R. Pucei is this day appointed District
Judge for the district of Hanalei. Island of Kauai,
vice J. Kakina, resigned.

Pacl P. Kanoa,
Governor of Kauai.

Office Governor of Kauai, Xiumalu, July 2, 18S3.
jly 21 w3t

Ma. S. Manuel Stlva is this day appointed Agent
to grant marriage licenses for the district of Kaa
napali. Island of Maui.

J.vo. E. Bush.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Department, June 20, 1S33.
jly 21 w3t

Ills Last Swim.
Buffalo, July 24. Captain Matthew Webb, the

noted English swimmer, perished in the attempt
to suiiu the Niagara river whirlpool rapid this af-

ternoon. He was rowed in a skiir to a point in the
river opposite the old Maid of the Mist lauding by
John McClay, the ferryman at the falls, and leaped
from the boat at two minutes past four o'clock.
The daring swimmer passed the big rapids all right
keeping the mid 11 f.f l!i.; stream. When he struck
the whirlpool he was rushed to the Anii-i'icai- i side
where waves, it is estimated, are from thirty to
forty feet high. The last seen of him he was throw-
ing up oue arm. His iuteutiou had been to puss
the whirlpool ou the Canada side. His shoot of
the rapids was extremely thrilling. The refusal of

the railroads and hotels to have anything to do
with what they teruiod '"hi going to his death"
rendered the affair tiuaucially a failure. The rivtr
has been searched for two miles below the whirl-
pool, but no trace of Webb ha lx?en found. It is
generally believed that he was engulfed iu the
whirlpool. Webb leaves a wife and two children
iu England. He was watched by people in carriages
but they could not get ahead of him. Fred Kyle,
manager for Captain Webb, has arrived from the
fall, and gives up all hope of his safety. S. F.
Hunting Call.

L)r pari art ef the Jalla.
On Tuesday moruiug quite a number of people

collected on Brewer's wharf to see the South Sea
Islanders, who had completed their term of labor
on these islands, embark for their homes. His
Majesty the King was preseut, accompanied by II.
M. Chamberlaiu. also His Excellency J. M.
Kapena, Major Baker, Mrs. Tripp. Miss Doriety,
Messrs. Dowsett, Buckle, Hill, Bingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiugate and Miss Bruit. On board the
schooner, which displayed a goodly quantity of
bunting, were Mr. J. Smithies. Secretary to the
Board of Immigration au.l Mr. Mehrteu. vLo
with Mr. Bingham and Mr. A. F. Cooke inspected
the passports of the lalorers. The baud, number-
ing eighteen performers, of the Industrial and
Reformatory School played several selectiou un-

der the direction of Mr. Hill. Mauy friends of

Mr. F. L. Clarke and Mr. Tripp were present to
wish them bon voyage and a speedv return.. The
Julia will probably be absent six months. Our
reporter is indebted to Mr. A. Frank Cooke for hi
courtesy in allowing him on board the Julia, and
for bis disceurtesy in requesting hini to leave be-

cause the reporter from the Bulletin wanted to go
on board.

Salts.
At noon on Saturday, about thirty gentlemen

met in the Music Hall, which was offered for sale
by Messrs. Lyons ft Levey, acting under instruc-
tions from Hon. U. Widemaun, the assignee of a

certain mortgage deed given by the Music Hall As-

sociation to Messrs. Bishop 1 Co. The amount of

the mortgage was stated to be $15,000 with nearly
$3,000 interest due. The property offered for sale
was an area of 11,033 square feet ou which is erec
ed a brick building known as the Music Hall, with
its gas machine, seats, scenery, etc. The bidding
was started at $15,000 and quickly run up by thous-
ands to $19,000 when there was a slight pause;
then the amount was increased by $500 and S250
bids between Mr. Thomas and Mr. W. G. Irwin till
upon reaching $21,500 it was knocked dwn to the
latter gentleman.

The lease for live month of t o stalls iu the
Fish Market was sold on Saturday for $175, sub-
ject to a weekly rental of $4 for each stall. A large
quantity of poultry cf all kinds also brought good
prices.

The Lattst Vw.
The daily Bulletin always prides itself upon pub-

lishing the latest news. Let anyone glance at its
Saturday's issne and be will find an account of the
social at Fort Street and the Iolani College prize
distribution, both of which appeared in Friday's
Advektisek; also a statement published in this pa-

per a fortnight agj, that Dr. Ruth's cane would be
forwarded on the Pensacola, aqd alsq some of cur
old news about Mr. Crazan'a contemplated holi-
day. Last, but not least, in that exquisite supple-
ment, is an account of the throne that i to be used
at the Czar's coronation. A a special favor yoq
dear little daily, den't get mor than three months
behind the times, it is longer than that since the
Czar's throne was ordered, and if our memory
serves us correctly, the coronation has actually
taken place. Dan't tax your readers too much
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OUR PARIS LETTER.

The State of Affairs Between
France and China.

Conditioas of the dual -- Business Dull
Co jaoacii.ii Venture Tabooed.

ThrP.rl Brrij.i r tl L. b.r pirei- -

Icea I'h" Lunelle Aylua.

FP.AN.'K AVU Cai-VA- .

Enthusiasm for l;ikiu has wonderfully di-

minished since it Las possible the Black
Piratea would bave the Chinese at their backs,
and a wr with Chin and closing her ports
might iuv.ilv compli.-tti- ms 'vith other iintions.
Then agiiu it is ielt th;- - Foivia Minister has
not stated the whole cie, thnt he has beu pre- -

cinitte in r!iidi itm til uei iti itious, iiu l all- -

nouueiug his intention to auue--x Aim ini. The
extreme left taking alvautage of the altered cur-

rent of opiui ju intend to provoke a grand Ton-

kin 'debute. This will be useless, unless a yel-

low book be published. France will, since she
must, avenge th? uaiss icre of ltiviere aud bis
garrison; that accomplished, Toukiu will be

abandoned a heretofore. Eiaiice ou reflection
cannot e the a. Iv intakes for speiidiug millious
of money and sicriticiu hundreds of lives.

Though the ..veruiusnt withholds the publi-

cation of the disp itches, it is accepted that Com-

mandant llliviere did not fall iu a sortie, but
that be was defeated while eudeavoriug to march
into the bowels of the laud, when the Atmaoiites
were able to select their moment of attack. The
natives display no desire to be annexed, but to
continue tributary to China, as the latter claims
they have beeu since 1303 years. In Pallee's
work ou the Auu unites, be states the meu uever
have beards till 3d a:i 1 far froiii resembling the
pard, such is limited tJ a fe.v hiirs ou the upper
lip and chin. The woiUi?n aud meu dress
nearly alike, blouse a a I pintiloons; the latter
when in four olors is pr-ferr- ed by coquettes.
The ladies have a childish beauty, and iu addi-

tion to the usual parts of the bjly for wearing
jewelry, exhibit such ou their toes. The inhab
itants display more care ou thsir sepulchres
which are painted in lil-i- au 1 ros?, thau ou
their homes which are sombre. But theu they
pass a gool d-?- of tU?ir life in gondolas,

TUE ANN AMITE 5.

The Aunamites love giuibliuj, dislike com
merce, and only cultivate the ground to meet
home wants. They are not' naturally warlike,
but if one of their chiefs ba si aiu, they open hi9
body, extract the heart, and devour it warm and
palpitating to inherit his courage. Crime is not
extensive; the moat terrible is a linst the E

The accused for this is cut up into an
hundred morsels, the fragment put into a jar,
and placed before his own door. Marriage aud
death are the two importaut events iu the life of
the people; theu the poorest is at liberty to wear
silks, fancy patterns, and long robes, lika a
mandarin, and if the latter encounters a wed
ding or fuueral processiou, he descends from his
elephant or horse, as a mark of respect. It is
iu the villages natioual life concentrates; only
the Emperor, or by bis order, can any per-

son forcibly enter a cottage, constructed of
dwarf palms. Iu the contrary case the women
are free lo lynch the intruders.

THE NEW SUEZ CANAL.

I am informed tint the "accord between the
Suez company aud the English Government is
not as rose-colore- d is M. de Lesseps lately de
picted it. The English Cabinet i- -, not prepared
to dispute de Ls ;ep's concession to cut canals
across the isthmus, but it claims for the Khe-

dive the riht to declare when a seeoud caual is
necessary, to compel de Lf.sscp to make it with-
in a fixed date, and following conditions iu ac
cordance with the spirit of the times. Tiie.se
latter imply cheaper tariffs aud an exclusive ad-

ministration. Failiuc; compliance, the Khedive
can make the canal iu his own name. M. de
Lfsseps wants the canal to always possess a
French trademark so as to perpetuate the glory
of his country. Iu all combinations be insists
ou France having the casting vote at the coun
cil board. Iutbe way of concession, the nego-
tiates offer to m ike lii.il President for his
life. Many shrewd people think the solution
lies iu buyiug up the company. Commercially,
that iu the end would pay.

COMTK tE CHAMBORD.

Only think of the Couite de Chauabord being
interviewed by a red-h- ot republican, of the Eve- -

nenient, who paid a visit to Froshdorf ou his
return from Moscow. The result leaves a favor-
able impression of Henri V, who leads anything
but a regal life. Tn house is full of invaluible
royal souvenirs, such as the famous helmet and
black plumes, for he employed that color as well
as white, of Henri IV; the portrait of Marie An-

toinette, by Mme Lebruu, the bst existing, aud
bearing the marks of biyouet thrusts and balls
of the revolutionists of 1S5J. The Comte is
small rather iu statue, cjrpuleut and with little
legs: be has a Byron hilt. His bust is very el- -

eg.iut, bis m iuuers most pleasing an 1 gay. His
hair commences tj turn gray. He is a veritable
Nimrod, rents au extensive tract of ouutry aud
uever liunts the sauu guiu a second time iu the
same season .

M. IE OREVT.

Having uothiug more sjiious ou baud, the
journals have opened a campaign against M.
Grevy's alleged parsiiu ny. lis is lodged in a
palace, the state paying all household expenses
save his board. His salary is GOD, 000 fr. a year,
plus 300,0')0 fr. for receptions, and 300,00l fr.
for travelling. As he'never travels, he is called
upon to return this sum to the treasury that now
stands iu uee I of the s u illest outriuutiou. M.
Grevy is ch irged with uver s:ilj jribing to a
chanty or iuvestinj a fr in ; i i a picture or a
statue. Ryro;i st ites, Pitt raiued Great Britain
gratis, aud poor M uaiihou was fooled into ruiu-iu- g

himself au i his relatives while iu office.

BUSINESS.

Despite brilliant prostv?ts :' r t!i harvest and
the vintage, ba tines d s u t a;t ;.ir to be pick-iu- g

itself up. Fr iu;"e is ia a u stu Jy as to
the why and the wherefore, sh is elbowed out
of the foreigu m u kcrts, an 1 eouib itt:?d success-
fully in her o.vu b tir stranger; why thoasauds
of Italians, Hlgiaas, liii'iuius and Spiniirds
invade her several iu lustrie and execu te her
public works; why her carrying trade is iu the
bauds of foreigners and her colonies remain but
at the dead level of military possessions.

INVESTMENTS.

The last idea of people h iving money here is
to invest it, save for a few m juths. ludustrial
or commercial veutures are tabooed. Srip tran-
sactions are apparently limited to giving ch auge
for bank notes. There is a glut of property in
theiAirket; palatial residences iu the neighbor-
hood of the Pare Moneeaax cannot be let eveu
at a reduction of fifty per cent, so proprietors
have to convert them into small apartments at
moderate rents. If the Municipal Council has
but comoaon patience, there will he qa necessity
of levelling the fortifications at an expense of
26.000.OX) frs. to provide sites for houses for the
working classes the latter will have all the "West
End before them to choose.

THE PORT E3ETON TRIAL.

The Port Breton trial has commenced, will

continue for a fortnight and will rank among
the causes celebre. In 1S77. an adventurer,
tho Marquis de Rays, then ;iged 43, and belong-
ing to an old family in IJr. t iue, started au em-

igration project for a free colony at Port Breton,
in the vicinity of New Oile.l oui i. Tiie price of
share, which gave a title to several aresof laud,
was o fr. payable iu live installments of
1 fr. The colony was to b- - at ouch royalist and
pious, lectures were given, the society h id a
journal. French, Belgian, Spanish, etc., appli-
cants poured in. From 1S7J to HSJ four v

were chartered. The emigrants were mostly the
riU'iaffof towns, the provisions proved to be rot-
ten, the passengers an 1 ore deserted wherever
the ships touched, sickness carried off' others,
and at Port Breton, where a few arrived and
lived like savages, death laid nearly all low, GO

at least. Five of the Robinson Crusoes were res-

cued by a missionary vessel. The Marquis who
conferred titles of Comte, etc., on his associates,
concealed himself in Spain, but has been extra-
dited and is charged, with sooie others, with
swindling, homicide, and violation of the emi-

gration laws.
SUNDAY LABOR.

This sum ner witnesses still further progress
iu the cessation of Sunday labor; more shops are
closed and there is a diminution iu business
street traffic. Though Suudiy ba a leal holiday
in France, every citizen is allowed to work if he
pleases, sive apprentices who are prohibited.
The police cau prevent auy uuueccessary trading
and the exposure of goods iu the highways for
sale, on Suudays, the penalty for resisting being
a fine of 5 to 13 fr. aui lo days imprisonment.

APPRENTICES .

Respecting apprentices, there is a rouud rob-bi- u

oppositiou agaiust increasing their number,
ou the part of journeymen. The temple of Ephe-su- s

appears to be in dinger. Formerly each
trade had its fixed iia ubt of apprentices, the
period of service, generally five years, varied
however iu each city and for each trade. Inden
tures at present appear uuuecessary, as the num-
ber of apprentices in Paris is set down at 20,000
of which only 5,000 are articled. By law a mas-

ter cannot have an apprentice uuless he be 21
years of age aud of good morality. If a bachel
or or widower he is prohibited from taking fe
male apprentices. If the apprentice be under 16

years of age ho must be allowed two hours daily
to go to school. The master cannot employ him
as a servant aud is responsible for his moral con
duct. The first two months are accorded as a
trial at the conclusion of which either party can
cancel the indentures.

LUNATIC ASYLUMS.

The luuatic asylums in Frauce cannot be Bas-tile- s.

I am aware of a gentleman who has had
to place recently a relative in that at Charenton,
where the price varies from 1,500, 1,003 to 900 fr.
a year. Any relative cau visit the patient every
Sunday and Thursday, and the Prefect cau order
his release despite doctors aud frieuds. Nay
more a patieut can write when he pleases to one
of the Judges, demanding his liberation and the
letter must be forwarded, under penalty of im-

prisonment if the directors or keepers refuse.
The regular soldiers objected to shoot Marshal

Ney, so fanatical volunteers were obtained and
dressed up in uniform, who did the work.

At Bordeaux the heat is so powerful that sun
strokes are very prevalent. At Marseilles a citi-

zen boasts the heat i3 such that people die of
"moou" strokes.

Two friends. "When last I saw you, 20 year3
ago, you were quite bald, and now your hair is
not a bit thinner."

Arrivals tthe Hotel- -

The following ladies aud gentlemen registered
at the Hawaiian Hotel during the week:

July 27th. It. If alstead and II. E. Halstead, July
23th. D. R. Vida. Maui. J. B. Peste. Kahalui, II.
Cornwell, Maui, H. J. Johnson, T. E. Boardmau,
Kahalui, J. J. Jeffries, Sydney, J. R. Walters, Kau-

ai, Mrs. Widdifield aud son, Kauai, John Menke,
Koloa-- , A. McBryde, Kauai, J. A. Moose, Wailuku,
K. Gladstone and wife, W. II. Cornwell, W. P.
Wood, Maui, W. Y. Horner, Lahaina.

July 2i. C. H. Bragg, Uamakua, S. N. Emerson
Waialua. C. A. Chapin, Kohala, H. P. Wood, J. K.
Kynnersley, Kohala, T. Spencer, Hilo, G. W. Wil-fou- g,

Houokaa, H. P.Baldwin, Miss Everett, Maui,
Montague Curr, Hawaii, W II. Holmes, Honokaa,
Mrs. Tisdale, C. L. Tisdale, D. L. Tisdalc, Blanche
Tidale, Kohala.

The following ladies and gentlemen registeied
at the Hawaiian Hotel July 31st:
Senator Miller, wife aud daughter, San Francisco;
Chas. E. Hinckley, New York; Mrs. D. Lyons and
three children, Virginia City; Miss F. Lynch, Vir
ginia City; Julius Smith and wife, San Francisco;
Mr. aud Mj-s- . Smith, W. Flowerdew, Ceylon; Wm.
Wood, wife and child, Philadelphia. From
San Francisco : E. B. Beck, Emil Engling,
Amador Andrews, Edward Steele and wife,
Gustave Frank; II. M. Pickthall, England; Wm.
U. Vernon, England; Chas. Eckel, San Francisco;
C. A. Baldwin, San Francisco; R,. Tallant, San
Francisco.

For Other Shorts.
By the steamer Australia quite a number of pas

sengers left for the Coast, among them were
His Excellency, the American Minister Resident,
Rolliu M. Daggett, Bishop Willis, Mr. A. F. Bicker-to- n,

Dr. T. P. Tisdale, wife and family, Captain
Wilfong and Mr. J. M. Oat, Jr. lTis Excellency
Minister Daggett has obtained leave of absence for
two months and will visit California, Nevada, aud
possibly proceed to Washington. During bis ab-

sence the American Legation will be closed. Mr.
Bickerton, who has been a resident on these is-

lands for nineteen years, will visit California, re-

turning to Honolulu on 30th September by the City
of New York. Dr. Tisdale and family are return-
ing to their old home in Canada. Captain Wilfong
goes to Washington on business, and Mr. Mott Oat
goes on the same errand to Frisco, returning on
the Australia.

Humane Sotitty,
A meeting of the Humane Society was held last

Monday in the ball of the Y. M. C. A. building.
About twenty-fiv- e people were present, among
them being Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker, Major
and Mrs. Wodehouse, Mr. Cruzan, Rev. G. Wall-
ace. Mrs. and the Misses Clarke, Mr. W. F. Allen,
Mr. A. F. Cooke, Mr. G. C. Kenyon, Capt. Jackson
F. Godfrey (Secretary.) Mr. Jno. S. Walker, the
President of the Society, occupied the chair.
The by-law- s, as prepared by the Committee ap-

pointed to prepare them, were submitted and con-

sidered seriatim, several amendments being agreed
to after considerable discussion.

It was decided not to apply for a charter, but to.
act under the By-Law- s. All members that signed
the list are regarded as eligible. The subscription
fee was fixed, at 2.uQ aud quite a number of sub-
scriptions were paid.

Pro Patrla,
Hawaiians generally will be pleased to learn that

there is one man at least in the community who
cares for their amusements and interests, and that
man is Mr. W. G. Irwin, who on Saturday pur-
chased the Music Hall in order that it might not
pass into other bands and be utilized for other pur-
poses than that for which it was huiit. Sir. Irwiu
considers that with the fortnightly communica-
tion to and from the coast it will be necessary to
have some regular amusement for the increased
number of visitors to Honolulu, aud. his bands,
everybody will feel confident that our amusements
will he both better and more frequent than in the
past ; it can only be hoped that this new invest-
ment may prove remunerative to the pur-
chaser.

Sisters of Charity.
People will rejoice to learn that Father Leonor

has been successful iu his important mission, and,
that a band of the noble Sisters of Charity, tho-
roughly trained in hospital nursing and practice ,
will be shortly on their way to the islands.
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STEAM PMT1 HOUSE.

VISITING CARDS,!

WEDDING & BALL CARDS

SOCIAL INVITATIONS

OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO

MOURNING CARDS

EXECUTEMIN QREATDVARIETIES

Jtew Styles.

IIIVIVG ORDERED AD RECEIVIG

VERY CHOKE ASS0RT3IEXT OF

BRUOES' ASSORTED TYPES,

A - I)

COMBINATION BORDERS,

ora; of the designs are Hast Tatefol and Lovely

Plctore$5

WE ARB PREPARED; TO COMPETE WITH ANY

OFFICFIIN THF. KINGDOM.

Lodges.

Le Progres de l'Oceauie, No. 121, A and ASH, meets
on Kin? st lat Mrn in each month.

Hawaiian No. 21, k" nd A M, meets cor Fort and Queen
.ts tiit Mon.lar in each mouth.

Royal Arch "Chapter meets in Hull of J,c prog"r69 de
rOreknirt every 3.1 Thursday of the mofctU.

Cominandery of Knight Temjilai iae-t- s every 2d Thurs-
day in the month.
K amehaineha Laitire cf Perfection No. 1, A and A S It,
meets at Hall of Ie rVrc-- s de l'Oceauie every Jth Thurv
day in the month.

Nuua.i.i Chapter of E'l--e Croix, N o. 1, A Ac A S K, meets
at hall of Le Proj.ea de l O.vauie tirt Thursday in the

Liholiho Council ut" Kadosh, A & A S R ,
meets on third Monday of alternate months from Feb.

Excelsior No.l, 1 O O F, meets eav-- Tuesday in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Fort street.

Polynesia Fnettmpment No 1, I O O F, meets at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall every tirt and third Friday in each month."

Harmony No. 3, I O O F, meets each Monday in hall of
Excelsior Lodi?e.

Oahu No. 1, K of I. meets each Wednesday at Hall,
Campbell's Block, 'Fort Ht.

Hawaiian Tribe Xo. 1, Improved Order of Red Men,
meets every Friday at hall of K of P.

Court Lunalilo No. C,6-- J, A O F, meets at hall of K of
P pecond and fourth Tuesday of month.

Morning Star Lo.Lre, N.o. 1, Knights of Jerusalem, meets
every Friday evening at hall on Maunakea at.

H awaiian Council No. A L of H, m's-t- s on the 2d and
ast Thursday of each month in Knights of Pythias Hall.

Oceanic Council Nc 77", A L of H, mf-et- s on the firt and
third Tuesdavs of each month in hall of Knig-ht- of Pythias.

tiecrge W LieLon Poet No 4i, O A K, meets in hall of
Knights cf Pythias on the third Thursday of each month.

Algeroba Lodge No. 1. 1 O (i T, meets in Knights of
Pvthias' Hail evern Monday niht.

TOY KEE,
Manufacturer ot

All Kinds of Ladies' Underwear,
&J Nnnnua atrcc-r- , between Hotel and Beretania staeet

Honolulu. jun27-lr- a

sr cs an
e iu

imtjJ
3

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all sizes;

STOVES and IRAMCES I
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Richmond, Tip Top, Palace. Flora, May, Content, Grnud Price, New l!ial,

Oper, Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gypy, Queen, Pansy A Army Ranges, Magna Charta, Buck, Superior,
Magnet, Osceola, Ahneda. Eclipse, Charter Oak, Nimble, Iuwood A Laundry Stoves,

Galvanized Iron A Copper Boilers for Ranges, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated A-- Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing; Goods !
--A T,r, KINDS:

RUBBER HOSEALL SIZES and GRADES
Lift and Force Pumps, Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Iad,

Lead Pipe, Tin Plate. Water Closets, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands.

Chandeliers, Lamps, ILanteriis
A. F U L L T--d r IV 123 O VP

GENTS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

AGENTS FOR THE
ta

wly

a. rr

in

Stovs and
EVEKV liF.SC IUI'ITON OF

SHEET METAL WARE
On Hand or Wade to Order.

TiniiiiiE Plninl)iD2, Guttering:, Etc.

Contracted for.

Water Pipe Fittings
ALL SIZES.

Hole Agents in theBe Inland for the
6 '

GL ENGLING Sc
5 H. I.

Superior" Stove

janl3

Dealers
Ranges.

anil

Montague Range

CO.,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

rr ffJlS)

AllKiztg in Hock. Circular and J'ncn on p.
plication.

TELEPHONE

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FJtlENUS AND THE CJENE-ra- lpublic that he has opened a

icw Stove & House Furnishing ; Hardware Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

tr 1 1 u 't r- -zj tlu i ' iiiirrrg
'

V PPte s-
- 0. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st.

WITH A PULL LIOTE OP STOVES, c.,
Goods per " Discovery " Iroin San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per " Oberon."
By the Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges

f H, " 2iz-a- . A riix Hole Itanire will, I1ROIUNO I1EAKTII an.l I.AWC.E 30 ii h" mArm- - am-- OVKN, ir.jr a uew feature in a family Rangn.

'Hawaii 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW-

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Large Assortment of

House F'urxiisliixig Hardware,
ke.. ,., , JLr.,

Well Casing and. Hydvaulic l?ipe
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended to.

P. O. BOX 294. - ju24
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American Political tiossip Queen

Victor! i and (ilidtone.

The Cholera The CanalTele-
graphic Operators on Strike.

Marlpaaa I"f.aagirr bthkarJl-T- b
Saa Fraaelaca- -

Sa.v Fka.ncis o, July i,

'ty ha" obly weathered the Fourth
strength to

ofJuly
with the Inv.t.li.w lionleof Knights

Templar who are to .i-.-- upon u next
month. The long talked of Garfield
at the Golden Gate Park I to he unveiled
to amue the-- i d gue-t- - and loult-le- -t

the city hall and the Palace Hotel will
U burnt to the ground in their honor if
demonstration seem- - to tlaj. General
Crook i.t safe in Washington whence tome
r..rrf4 tU'kt tlif department is, on the
whole. ilea-e- d with his Indian exploits,
hut one Barrett Gibbs, State .Senator of
Dallas. Texas, turned everything on its
head n?ain.a.s it were.by returning from an
extended trip in Mexico, and imparting in
an interview that the residents of the
scenes of Crook's exploits smile audibly at
the newspaper accounts of the good gen- -

tlenmn's lamttitrn. and the nue.-tio-ii is
again before us, " Ii.l Crook capture the
Apaches or did the Apaches capture
Crook. "

POLITICAL.

Political gossip Ls already rifealtout Pres.
idential candidates. There is kM to Ik; no
doubt that two New Yorkers are in the
field Chester A. Arthur and ."Samuel J.
Tildn. In the ea.se of t!ie latter the olil
ticket Tildeii anl Hendricks will be re
vived, the one that wa-- s leateii by Hayes
in 1")T;. Although Arthur has not author
ized anyone to announce that he ha.s de
rideil to submit hims,df as a cainlidate to
the Republican Xatioiia I Convention, he
talks of the plan with his intimates and
his projiosed western trip look as if he liad
in view a broader acquaintance with the
ix-opl- It is telegraphed that Dana of the
New York Sun said in an interview that if
it lay with him to decide who .should be
President, William S. Holman, of Indiana
would be the man. When asked on what
issues he thought the tight would be waged
he replied rather wittily, "The Democrats
will fiffht to out the KeiMiblie.uis out and
the Republicans will fight to keep them-
selves in."

Thurman of Ohio and Judge Field of Cal
ifornia, are talked of as hopeful Democratic
candidates, esneeiallv the latter, whose
probity in deciding certain cases involving
popular feeling, according to the law,
without regard to joIitical bearings, has
greatly endeared him to the Molid and
thoughtful men of his part y. A comic de-

scription of Til Jen's personal appearance is
given by one of the Free lances of the Re
publican party, who compared him to a
mythical old woman who went to have an
aching tooth taken out. The dentist found
th tooth obstinate and aiMd vinj' all his
strength jerked out the complete lony
"tructureof his patient, whose flabby resi-

due the foxy Sammy J. is said to resemble.

EUROPEAN.

All fiver Kurone a portentous calm-

reigns, an ominous and deceitful lull, fol
lowing uinjii the excitement of dynamite
ami anarchy that was seething among the
lower cla-ssfv- s a mouth azo. The Irish con
spirators have been convicted and sen
tenced to imprisonment and heavy fines.
Carey, the informer in the case of the Irish
murders has Ikhmi turned uion the world

which it is feared will prove cold ami un
sympathetic towards him-Th- e Fnglish gov
ernment has .simply used him and thrown
him away, giving him neither reward nor
protection. Meantime the bill granting an
Fngli.sh man the legal right to marry his
deceased wife's sister has been defeated
with much outcrv from the Bishops after
much persistent pushing from thu Princes
of the royal family, who, not b,eing allow
ed to vote on political questions, throw
themselves with redouble I ardor into any
moral or .S4cial debate like the present.
The example of the United States was used
fin both sides. Kurl Dalhousie .saying that
such mama-re- s had lieen followed lV no
baneful results ill America, and Lord
Cairns in theopposition retorting that they
hud only American testimony for that, and
that Americans always cried up their own
institutions.

Queen Victoria has caught up' a neat
little vengeance on Gladstone for refusing
to send her younger hojH'ful Prince Leo-

pold as Governor to Canada, vice Lome
bored out. She has refused to bestow the
order of Knighthood upon Henry Irving,
the tragedian because she was asked to do
to by the Prince of Wales who is the sworn
friend of Gladstone. Now she looks tri-
umphantly overat the Premier as one who
ays, "I have a few prerogatives left, you

perceive." The Duke of Marlborough died
on the 5th and his .mm, the naughty,
naughty Marquis of Hlan.lford reigns in
hi stead naughty because he is the bold
adventurous man who ran away with Lady
Ellsworth about half a doeii years ago,
and still remains, like Sir Lancelot,
"falsely true" to that "faith unfaithful and
honor rooted in dishonor," for not only
was his lady love married already, but he
himself had a fair Marchioness, one of
those eleven beautiful sisters, by the way,
whom Beaconsfield idealize I iu his Loth- -

air. Lord Randolph Churchill, another of
the Duke of Marloomugii s sous, ana mar
ried to our American beauty, Miss Jerome
that was, has handed to Gladstone the af
fidavits and other documents in support of
his assertion that the Khedive incited the
massacre of English residents in Alexan-
dria, and an anxious public awaits devi

a more terrible ficciip.itioii than
that by the English is paralyzing Egypt,
namely the cholera of which the ravages
are unabated, according to the last dis
patches. There have leen now fiver 1,000
deaths at Cairo, the Egyptian Government
has accepted the ornVr of England to send
twelve skilled doctors to the infected dis-
trict. It was decided to form a cordon
round Alexandria to prevent the intlux of
refugees from the Infected districts, and the
European ioversare increasingquarantine
regulations against Persian goods and ves-

sels from Egypt owing to the prevalence of
cholera. The immense truillc by the Suez
canal has made the construction of a new
cut through that isthmus or the widening
of the present passage a matter of pressing
necessity. It is an established fact that the
canal is to be built, and a number of French
financial houses have offered De Ix-ssep- s,

the caaall--t par excellence, all the money

required to make the new canal or widen
the existing one. No such .scheme could
be concocted of course without a few
threatening wags of the heal between

j France ami England, but the latest is that
after a cabinet council, Sir Charles uivers
Wilson is to go to Paris ami interview De
I ps, and amended projoals are looked
for in regard to the canal by the House "of

Commons, proio.sals omitting the provis-
ion pledging England to find the money
for the new feat of engineering.

STKIKK OK TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.
If the Old World is calm a.s to the labor-

ing classes, the United States decidedly is
not. At 1 o'clock Washington time, on
the 19th of July, the operators in the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company's employ
all over the Union and aUo those in the em-
ploy of the Oreat North we-- t Telegraph Com-
pany iu Canada, almost to a man
and are holding out still. The strike had
been expected and threatened for several
days, but there was a rumor just before the
actual outbreak that a com promise had been
eirected with the employers. Sympathy is
decidedly with the strikers. Their demands
for an advance upon their salaries are
founded iu sound justice. Telegraphy as a
calling makes immense demands on the
nervous involves the mental strain
of responsibility beside, and for the most
part telegraphers work in hot, gas-poison- ed

rooms. It is scientifically true that they
break down early, often becoming deaf from
the unremitting effort of the ear. So much
for the labor, now how about compensation.
The Western Union Compauy condescend-
ed to consider the proposition of allowing
the men to rest on Sunday, or to draw extra
pay wheu they work on that day, but still
they must work oue Sunday in six for noth-
ing. The men have suffered reductions in
their wages from time to time amounting
to twenty-fiv- e percent, and they only ask
for an advance of 15 per cent, and for reas-
onably short hours of labor. There exists
an organization called the Brotherhood of
Telegraphers, and it is the Executive Com-
mittee of this body that oiganized the strike.
Their newspaper, the Telegrapher' Advo-
cate, printed a statement ou the tyranny of
employers towards opentors, which has
been going ou for ten years, during which
time three geueral reductions of wages have
beeu made, while the net profits of hand
ling messages are much greater than in
former years, on account of improved ma-
chinery and the more skillful labor now
employed. The present average of pay for
commercial operators is Sol a mouth, and
for railroad operators $39.o0, and no extra
pay for Sunday work. Railroad operators
at stations where but oue man is employed,
are required to work from fourteen to six-
teen hours a day. Auother reasonable de- -

maud is that women shall receive the same
pay as men. The strikers are behaving
splendidly. Usually telegraph operators
come from a good class of people, and the
very cipher dispatch which commanded the
strike, contained the words "Do no unlaw
ful act.'' Many of the stations used the
words "General Grant dropped dead," as
the signal to quit the ke3Ts, because such a
message was sure of speedy and universal
transmission. The strikers do not make the
least attempt to interfere with those who
prefer to remain with the companies, nor
with those who hasten to offer their services
to the deserted offices. Of course there are
a number of such applicants and the em-- .
ployers boast loudly that they shall not
miss the strikers at all, but an honest, earn
est strike always comes to be a matter of
endurance at the end, which can tire out
the other soonest. Twice as much work is
of course being demanded from the skilled
operators who remain at the keys and the
real shock of war will be when these are
used up and retire to recuperate, when the
new zeal of the raw recruits from colleges
and rusty knowledge of retired operators
who have pressed into the field, is wrung
to its last gasp by a few consecutive nights
at the instruments until three and four
o'clock. Certainly as yet there has been
nothing "queer" about the dispatches re
ceived, nor have the wires been disconnect-
ed anywhere, while in a number of the cit
ies the strikers have met to pass a resolution
to abstain from intoxicants until the strike
Is decided one way or the other. The men
in Chicago say that they have the Knights
of Labor at their back to provide them with
funds and that they mean to make a long
fight. Her in San Francisco some of the
little telegraph messenger boys thought it
excellent to "strike" and managed to kick
up quite a dust by so doing. A number of
of their comical speeches were reported
about the length of time they were going to
'hang eut,' the advance of a cent which they
demanded and the condign punishment
they would inflict upon auy boys who offer
ed their services to fid the vacancies. The
little sinners actually caused more inconven-
ience and genuine obstruction to business
than the defection of the telegraph opera
tors themselves. This emergency is giving
a fair trial to Sir Charles Wheatston's au
tomatic transmitter about which a great
deal has been said lately. It enables 500
words a minute to be transmitted, while
the Morse method transmits but 40 words a
minute eveu at good speed. The process is
described thus : Long strips of paper ar
perforated by a machine constructed for
that purpose, with apertures grouped to rep
resent the letters of the telegraphic alpha-
bet. The strip thus prepared is placed in an
instrument associated with a rheomotor or
source of electric power, which, on being
set in motion, moves it along and causes it
to act on two pins in such a manner that
when one of them is elevated, the current
is transmitted to the telegraphic circuit in
one direction, and wheu the other is elevat-
ed, it L transmitted in a reverse direction.
The elevation and depressions of these pins
are given by the apertures in the paper at
intervals. These currents act upon a writ-
ing instrument at a distant station iu such
ft manner as to produce corresponding marks
on a sup oi paper moved bv anoroDnate
mechanism. Thus the message is first
punched out as described and the holes de
termine the proper succession of currents.
As the instrument works automatically the
speed is very great compared to the contacts
of the ordinary telegraph key when made
by hand, and the messages can le sent over
and over again to different places.

KRExcii Affairs.
That good old man the Couite de Cham- -

bord has beeu very much to the front lately.
He is that ixisthumous son of the eldest son
of Charles X of France, bom In 1820, who,
sine Napoleon Ill's downfall at Sedan,
has called himself and signed himself
"Henri V." It is said that when
Charles X laid down the crown iu IStO he
uiu so in iavor oi me Utic i urieaus wlio
placed it ou the head of his young nephew
theCimte de Chambord for twelve days
maintaing him true kiug of France. Jt
was only for twelve days, but for twenty

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. AUGUST 4, 1883.

years he has represented the elder branch
of the Bourbons, clung to the white banner
of Navarre when hi Orie:init cousin 1'iig
since substituted the tricolor, been an in-

teresting centre for speculation :tud Leg --

timist rallyings, cherished the ftiiatical
sUerstitions of the middle aes, refused to
see that the world has advanced an inch,
in short lived up to the old Napoleonic dic-

tum, "The Bourbons have forgotten nothing
and learned nothing." There comes a dis-

patch froni Frohsdorff in Austria that this
historical old person is dying. Quick his
obituary is in type in every newspaper in
the world waiting for the next telegram
that he is dead when everybody will brush
up his history of France, and re-foc- us the
political spy-glas- s on the Comte de Paris,
Louis Philippe's grandson but the death of
Chambord tads t oeoo.-- . The Comte is
better, the Comte l Dr. Vulpian
sent specially to FrohsdortTto attend the
Comte de Chambord reports that the
patient's strength is slightly reviving. All
the Orleanist Princes have gon j to visit the
Comte de Cliambord. And then came a
storm of electric guesses at what ailed this
scion of so royal a line. He had rheuma-
tism, asthma, blood poisoning, a headache,
gout. Then an affection of the stomach
aud last of all it appears that the dear
prince has over eaten himself, an I here is
the royal bill of fare telegraphed from
FrohsdorlT, cabled to America: two roasted
chickens, two services of highly spiced
salad, a huge quantity of vegetables, un-
speakable varieties of dessert and two bot-
tles Burgundy, a Iui seul ! Bravo Monsieur
le comte !

THE LILY AND FREDDIE.
Mrs. Langtry still lives and ha.s contided

in a reporter that she still cherishes the de-

sign of coming to San Francisco, and eke
of writing a book on American manners
and customs. The Treasury Department's
register shows that tha thrifty Lily has in-

vested money iu United States bonds, and
this morning's dispatches tell that she
boasts of not having expended a shilling on
her travels. There is a rumor that she de-

signs slipping away secretly with young
Gebhardt and that the Alaska will be the
favored steamship. Gebhardt is putting
his money into English sovereigns aud h:is
sold his running horse Eole to Dwyer Bro
thers. Gorgeous estimates are made of the
sums he has expended for jewels for Lang-tr- y,

200,000 for this item alone, $2o,00J for
a necklace, and 517,000 for bracelets alter-
nate sapphires and diamonds. The lavish
little gentleman has mortgaged his good in-

come of $S0,000 a year for several years by
his extravagances of this season, in spite of
which efforts it is said Langtry is about to
throw him over for "a very leading man,"
Frank Cooper.

HARVARD AND VALE.
By the way, the very day the last

Honolulu steamship sailed, it was tele-
graphed that Harvard had won the
University boat race rowed against Yale on
the Thames at New London in Connecticut.
There was a San Francisco man iu the
Harvard boat, Charles M. Belshaw of '3:L
It was such an easy victory for the crimson
that everyone was surprised, for Yale the
blue has been the favored up to the last.
The result has raised the cry that Yale will
have to abandon her present stroke, which
is peculiarly short and jerky and calls for
so much strain on the arms that the breast
and bicept of the Yale crew seemed abnor-
mally developed. Yale crew also rowed
bunched together iu pairs as they were last
year, another cherished peculiarity which
boating men say that they must abandon if
they expect to win eight-oare- d shell races.
Harvard's time was 2.:4C4, Yale's, 2G:"9.
Harvard passed the finish too for ahead
even to count the lengths.

THE MARIPOSA.
The Mariposa, the new island steamei

which bears j'ou this letter, has attracted a
great deal of attention in this city since her
arrival, not alone because of the beauty,
superb appointments and solid magnifi-
cence of the steamer, but because of the fact
that it makes the beginning of a new era
in the commercial and social relations be-

tween San Francisco and the Islands. On
Monday evening last the steamer was pre-
pared for public inspection, and the occa-
sion turned out to be a brilliant affair,
more in the nature of a reception than an
inspection. Thv? steamer was lighted
through with electric lights, and was visit-
ed by hundreds of prominent citizens with
their ladies, the wharf being lined with
carriages for a quarter of a mile. The offi-

cers of the Mariposa and the incorporators
of the new Steamship Company were on
hand and pleasantly received their guests.
The visitors were delighted with the ele-
gance of the beautiful ship, and many ex-
pressions of envy of the distinguished pas
senger list for the first trip, vere heard.
Depend upon it, Island pleasure traveling is
to receive a great Impetus from the advan-
tages offered by this new line.

COMRADE.

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND
EXCHANGE.

SESSION. MONDAY, JULY rrH. Ishj.
6UOAB stocks. Par. Bid Ask 1

Haiku Sugar Co . 500 2.r0 400
Kohala Sugar Co .'too
The Princeville Plantation Co Ki'j 80
The Wailuku Suar Co loo 160 170
The Hawaiian Agricultural Co loo ... loo
Uakee Sugar Co 10 U0 103
Waimanalo Sugar Co liM) 116 120
Honokaa Sugar Co.; (1500 per sh. pd up. .2'0 liV ir.5
The Koloa Sugar Co ...10 10
Ookala Sugar Co 1.1
Waihee Sugar Co loo
I'aciflc Mill Co ooo
Kilauea Sugar Co IkO
Jlilea Sugar Co 5 hi
Grove Hanch riautation Co 'm ;t25
Waianae Co loo l:i i
I'uion Mill Co. i 7"i0 per fchare pd. up 10UO 12jii
Olowalu Co 100 ... 75
Star Mill Co 5i)o Sio
E.tst Maui n.intation Co loo ... 7o
Onomea Sugar Co 10
I'aukaa Sugar Co loo ... lo
Keciprocity Sugar Co If if) ... 100
l.aupahoehoe Sugar Co. lmi
Haiuakua Mill Co 100
"Waikapu Sugar Co a 10'J 100

RAILROAD STOCKS :

The Hawaiian Railroad Co 5J0
Kahuliii Railroad Co oo-- l

TELF PHONE STOCKS:
Hawaiian Rell Telephone Co lo 40 50
Hawaiian Telephone Co., (Maui) J5
Kauai Telephonic Co
Hilo i Hawaii Telephone A: Tel. Co 25

MISCEM-ASFOr- S STOCKS ;

The Houolnln Iron Works Co 5oo
C. Urewer 4c Company (Mercantile) IOO l..) 13u
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation to 10o 141 145
Kast Mani Stock Co. (Ranch; 100 ... luo
K. O. Hall k Son (Limited). 100 120 l.3u
Six per cent Hawaiian Bonds-..- .. I'm)
Nine per cent Onomea Bonds 90 100

SALES :

Kl(ii to Smith, 10 shares ; E. U. Hall & 5.u, l.t)
P. H. RiF.MrsscHNFlDFit, Secretary.

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PKRSOXsNOTICE on the 20tb dy of July, A. I), lsn.1, B meeting

of the stockholders ol E. O. Hall Si Son .'limited was held
in Honolulu; that at said meeting it was voted by aid
owners to accept a charter of incorporation, granted to
them and their associates aud successors, under the cor-
porate name and style of E. O. Hall & Son (limited), ou
the LHh day of July. A. D. Isj; an J that the corporation
nndcr said charter thereupon organized thenmdve, and
elected the following Daniel officers of the company, viz.:
Wm. W. Hall, President and Manager L. V. Abies, Secre-
tary and Treasurer; P. C. Jones, Jr.. Auditor; E O. Hall
and Geo. E. nowe. Directors.

Notice is further given that, pursuant toihe terms off aid
charter, no stockholder chall indiviJually be liable for
the debt of the corporation beyond the amount which
shall be due cpon the share or shares held or owned by
himseif. L. C. AELE?. Secretary.

jly:i lia v

Postal Money Orders,
4 Kit 4 X (J KM r. NTS II.VI.VCi BKKX COM.

r J'l.ETKD for ttie ! doweKlie PoSlAL
.UONHV OttDEUS bv the Pi.-- t Oliitv Department, notire
is Rivt-- that from aud alter MAY t, muut-- orders will
be illicit &t. and . an l dr iuu ou, cither of the following
named. post offices :

Honolulu OaUu
Laliaina M"
Wailuku
Kahuliii -
jli;,, ...Hawaii
Koliala. ,- -

Naiohmu -- -

lionokua
Waimen. .... t,
Keal.ikeakua
Lihue ..Kauai
Kuloa

At any of the above Money Order Post Offices, an order
will be "issued, on application, for any sum not exceeding
tifty dollars. The following are the fees established,
whirh are payable by the applicant at the time the order
Is issued :

For auy -- urn nut exceV ling Five Dollars ! cent.
Over five dollars, aud not exeeedin.5 $10 10 cents.
Over ten dollars, and not exceeding $i" 15 cents.
Over twenty-fiv- e dollars ditto d;tto. 20 cent.
over forty dollars, not ; J.'mJ 25 rent.

No order will be issued or more than fifty dollars.
U htn a larger sum is .vauted it must be procured in two or
more orders

.u r lrr 0auu.1t be issue i on any t office except
one f.f the ab luouey or Jer offices, until notice
has given that it has be. u made a money order
oBice.

An order is payable on piesentattoti, only at the office
drawn 011. and th ('eisou t j whom it is paid must re
ceipt for the amount.

lilu.uk applications are kept at each money-ord- er office.
At the country money-orde- r offices, certain d iye, and

hours (.1 the day, will be designated by each IostuiRter,
when money orders will be issued.

N'o money-orde- r business transacted on Sumlay.
Pamphlets, containing more full details of the mouey

order system can be had on application to any of the post- -
flioes.

K MtKIliX MONEY-OKDCK- S caunot be issued until
money order treaties h ive been made with such countries
as it mav be desirable to extend the fivstem to.

II. M. WHITNEY, P. M. (i.
Honolulu, April, 143. ap25-li- u

RATES OF POSTAGE.

Domestic Postage Rates:
Domestic Lkttf.rs. to any part of the Kingdom,

'1 cents, if less than 4 oz., and 2 cents for each
additional l oz.

Xkwspafebs printed in the Kingdom, aud mailed
to subscribers from ottices of publication, arere--
in the inter-islan- d mails. Rolls of papers sent to
agents, and not to bona fide subscribers, cannot
claim the bcuciit of the free postage law.

I'.m'Kaols and Parcels, containing books or
mailable merchandise of any kind, anv letter,
newsuaiK-- or parcel that mav be mailed, mav be
registered, on payment of a fee of 10 cents iu ad
dition to the ordinary postage.

Hooks.. prin tea or blank), cards, engravings
watches, jewelry, roots, bulbs, cuttings, samples of
dry sugar or rice, photographs, medicines, except
liquids, articles 01 clothing, samples of merchan
dise of any kind, and all articles not included in
class 1 or 2 of the law of 1K78 when weighing not
more than four pound or C4 ouiires, one cent an
ounce or fraction thereof. All articles likelv to
damage the mails are strictly prohibited.

Newspapers pamphlets, almanacs, calendars
hand-bill- s, magazines, maps, occasional and othe
publications i not bound), 1 cent for each 4 onnces
or fraction thereof. Circulars, iu unsealed enve
lopes, 1 cent e;ioh.

i'akuf.ls 01 merchandise ot anv kind will be re
oeived and forwarded in the inter-islau- d mails a
the rate of one crat an oiinrr. This regulation
does not include the foreign mail service. All in
ter-islan- d parcels can be registered.

S3 Books &

Printed Samples
Matter.

--1
Pi JUfSTINAflOS. n c So o

H5
5.0

United States of Ameri-
ca, Dominion of Can-
ada and Mexico 2c 10c. 2c 2oz. 2 c. 2oz 2c

Japan, Ports in Chiua
having Portal Union
offices. Straits Settle-
ments and Manila., .t 10c. 2c 1UC. 2c 2oz. 2 c.!2uz. 2 c,

Oreat Britain, France, i

Germany, aud all oth-
er countries and Col-
onies in the Universal
Postal Union t 10 c 10c. 2c 2oz 2c.l2oz. 2 c

Where a return receipt, for registered matter is wanted
Scents extra is charged, makitiK the registration fee 15
cents.

tW'it b a minimum charge of 5 cents for books and
printed matt r, and 2 cents for samples.

Paitiga to Ooiintries not in. the Union
'Vt tin nt i"i lira n fidiiniesi 12 cents for Pfteh 1 oz
To New Zealand 12 cents for each i oz
To Tasmania (HobartTown) 12 cents for each i OZ
To Samoa 12 cents for each oz
lo Fiji .lz cents for each i oz
To Siam. via S:in Francisco. 1(5 cents for each i oz
To St. liartholmnew lfl cents for each oz
To t?ape of Good Hope 21 cents for each H oz
To Madagascar 2!) cents for each ?i oz
To St. Helena . .33 cents for each oz

Xf.wsiwpeus, etc. The postage on newspapers
to Australian Colonies, xev .caland. Fiji, and Sa
moa, is 2 cents each paper. On books and other
printed matter, 4 cents for each four ounces or
fraction of four ounces

For the other countries named, special rates are
charged, which can be learned by inquiry at the
ofhee in Honolulu.

CT7" All postages to any country in or out of the
Postal Union must le paid in Hawaiian stamps
only.

anr0.;8m II. M. WHITNEY. H. M. f,

ffliy so Hncb Puffing aud Blowing

A BOUT -

One would think their business salvation depended upon
mat article.

Some Advertise 100 in a Box.

BETTER IF THERE WAS BCT OME.

All smoker know where the bcHt cigars are to b ob-
tained; therefore they auape their course for

MAR CHANT'S.
MODESTY STOPS MY PEN. jly28wlt

CLOSING BUSINESS.

'I'OM PING. THE JEWELER, AT HILO WILL1 retire from business just as soon as be ran

SELL AT ANY PRICE
His Large Stock of Jewelry

His -- tock is one of the tiuest in the Kingdom, and per-
sons desiring to purchase will do well to

Call and Examine His Stock Before Pur-
chasing Elsewhere.

ily-- l w lm

NOTICE
Isheroby given that there will be sold

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
On the 18th of August. 1883,

AT WAILfKt', MAUI.

1 HILIJ tKI) TABLE and all things be-
longing ia Ike huci

TH K IJILLI A RD HOUSE, 2 SLEEPING
HOI SES. and all ibe furniture thercia

Will also be sold JOSE E3PIXDA.
LahiNa. Mani, July 21. 1S3J. jly28w4t

$100 HE WARD.
rtMlK ABOVE REWARD WILL BE

M. paid to any person who will irive such information
as will lead to the arrest of JOHN BROWN', an escaped
prisoner, who escaped on TCESDAT, JULY 17. Descrip-
tion of prisoner: Eyes blue, hair dark, height 5 ft , 2? in.,
not married, a?e 43 years, where last from, New York, a
seaman from the American bark Moro Castle, eagle and
group of fiags tattooed bracelet on the left arm, has side,
light, sandy whiskers, drawn up in shoulders, a French-
man by birih. y. 1 1 I'ARKE, Marshal.

July 20, jly28w4t

NOTICE.
AIR. DAVID DAVTON WILL ATTfcND TO 1IAI- -
xX ters in general Ijt me during my acsence trom the
EicciJta- - RICHARD E BICKERTON".

jiyis w2m

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.
Suiotions to the l'ablir. with Rr'ulntlen j

Krlittin to the jjji'i::;; and KfMi j

Lrttfr, l'pri, a:;I PartcK i

AVf !

i

Uates f Potae to t'omitrir lo and Out r thr j

S'estal luiou. !

1. Mail all letters, eto., as rarly u prin-tica'ile-
,

especially when sent in larc numbers, as is fre- -
quetitly the ease with newspaers ami circulars'. !

The labor of the p is much diminished if ,

letters, when mailed in lare uumk-rs- , are tied in j

bundles, with the addresses all in uv direction. j

2. Make the address ou all foreign letterlejible
and complete, giving the name f the post-omo- e,

and State, when addressed to the L'nited states.
The iianiu of the street and number of the house
should also be jdveu. where letter-carrier- s are em-
ployed ; while the letter will eventually reach its
destination without a number, the omission is often
cause of hesitation and delay. In the case of let-
ters for foreign countries, and especially in Canada,
in which country there are many post-nflic- es hav-
ing the same names as post-offic- es in the United
States and in England, the name of the country as
well as the post-offi- ce should be given in full. Let-
ters addressed, for instance, merely to London."
wTthout adding " England." are frequently sent to
London, Canada, and rice rerun, thereby" causing
delay, and often serious loss. Letters addressed to
Burlington. N. S. (Xova Scotia), often go to Bur-
lington, New York, on account of the resemblance
between S and V when carelessly written.

3. Always write the address'with ink, and not
with pencil of any kind, as pencil marks often be-
come erased aud the address rendered illegible.

4. Avoid, as much as possible, using envelopes
made of thin paper, especially where mora than
one sheet of paper, or any other article thau paper,
is enclosed. Being often handled and especially
in the overland mail bags curried on horseback,
such envelopes not unfrequently split open, giving
cause of complaint against officials who are eutirely
innocent in the matter.

5. Never send money or any other article of
value through the mail, except either by means of
a money-orde- r or in a registered letter.

6. Postage stamps should be placed ou the
tipper right-han- d corner of the address-sid- e of all
mail matter.

7. The cutting of postage stamps in two or
more pieces is prohibited, and no letter having a
mutilated stamp on it will le forwarded.

8. Postage stamps are regarded as cash, aud
the sale of them on credit is strictly prohibited.

9. Anything in addition to an address written
or printed ou the address-sid- e of postal cards
renders them unmailable.

10. To insure a domestic letter being forwarded
in the mails, it must have not iess than two centw
in postage stamps affixed. If less than the full
postage has been paid, double thf amount due
must be paid by the party receiving it.

11. A subscriber to a newspajer or periodical,
who changes his residence and pot-offic- e, should at
once notify the publisher of the change and have
the publication sent to his new address.

12. 1'ubiishers and news agents mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution,
and often hasten its dispatch, by assorting such
matter by States and Territories and the larger
cities, if foreign, or by Islands, if domestic.

13. All inquiries, whether from postmasters or
the public, relative to lost or missing mail matter
of every description, both foreign and domestic,
ordinary and registered, should be addressed to
the General Post-Offic- e, Honolulu, and losses or ir-
regularities should be reported as aoon as knowl-
edge is had of their occurrence.

14. Send all letters, newspapers aud small par-
cels to the post-offic- e. As a rule, they will go safer
and reach their destination more quickly in the
mails thau when sent in auy other way. Most of
the complaiuts about the non-recei- pt of letters are
traceable to their being tsent by chance conveyance
outside the mails.

, 15. Domestic postal cards, costing one cent each,,
can be purchased at every post-ofilc- e. Also, two-ce- nt

postal cards, mailable to the United States,
Canada and Mexico ; aud three-cen- t postal cards,
mailable to any country in the Postal Union.

10. Double postal cards, called " return postal
cards," intended for an immediate reply to a cor-
respondent will soon be prepared, the cost being 2
cents 1 cent for the inquiry card and 1 cent for the
return card.

17. Letters and papers addressed to persons re-
siding in Honolulu should have the street and
number, or some other designated place of de-
livery, as it is the purpose of the department to
establish letter carriers in Honolulu as soon as
practicable.

18. The issue of money-order- s on credit is
strictly prohibited, and no money will be received
by a postmaster inpayment for money-order- s is-

sued, except that which is legal tender, or bank
checks, orders and certificates of deposit.

19. Letter boxes will le prepared as soon as
practicable, in all the post-offic- in the Kingdom,
and all persons who are in regular receipt of let-
ters and newspapers will find it greatly to their
convenience to have boxes.

20. A letter deposited in the mail can be re-
called only by the writer, and then only on giving
a written receipt for the saiiic". After a letter leayes
the office where deposited it becomes the property
of the person to whom it is addrassed, or his legal
representative.

POKEIQN BEPEESENTATIVEd.
Diplomatic.

United States Minister Resident, His Excellency Iiolliu M
Daggett. Residence, Hawaiian Hotel.

England, Commissioner und Consul-Oeuem- l, J II Wode- -
liouse. Resilience, Emma Street

France, Consul aud Commissioner, Mousieur Henri Feer.
Residence, Iteretauia Street

Chancellor French Legation, Mousieur Count Ie Lou- -
vieres.

Tortugal, Consul and Commissioner, A da Soua Caua-varr- o

Consuls, etc. Honolulu.
Italy . . .F A Nehiiefer
Herman Empire, Sweden and Norway.. J C Guide
Denmark (liana, Maui) A Lrnna
I'etu A J Cartwritfht
Netherlands and Belgium . . .John II Futy
United States D A McKinW
Mexico ( :i, Spain (V I') K V Laine
Austro-liunga- ry H F Ulade
Russia (Vice consul) j W Fdiurer
British Vice-Cons- ul T H Davie
United States (Vice Consul) F P Hastings
Denmark (Actios) 11 R MacfarUne
Japan, Commercial Ajrent J o Carter
V S consular (.lino, uawau) t Spencer

" " (Kahului, Maui) A F Hopke
" " (Maliukona, Hawaii) C L Wight

HAWAIIAN.
Diplomatic and Consular Agents.

Minister Rtsideat.
Wahinptou, DC Hon. H. A. P. Carter
Hon J Mott Smith Commissioner
Secretary of Legation f h Ajlpn

Cliaryr ' Affaires and Consul General.
London, England Manley Hopkins
Valparaiso, Chile David Thomas
Lima, Peru Robert H Beddy
Bremen, Germany J CPfluger
Paris, France F Collin de Paradis

Consuls General :
New York E It Allen .1,
Sydney, New South Wales a S Webster
Sweden and Norway H A Bureer
Brussels, Belg r erd de Cannart d'Uamale
Copenhagen, Denmark ..Julius Holmblad
Yokohama, japan .11 w Irwin
Honekonp, China .KB Johnson
Ottawa, Canada E Anderson

Consuls, tfc:
Itamssrate, England AS Hodges
Cork, Ireland W 8 Seymour
Falmouth, fcugiana W 8 Broad
Bremen. Germany Jno F Muller
Portland. Oregon John MeCraeken
San Francisco, California H W Severance
Marseilles, France A Couve
Havre, France Leon tie Mandrot
Bordeaux, France Ernest de Boissac
Genoa, Italy Raphael de Luchi
Boston. Mass (Acting)... Edward 31 Brewer
Glasgow, Scotland James Dunn
Vienna, Austria Victor Kcbonberger
Otajro, New Zealand Henry Driver
Grand Duchy of Baden Baden.. H Muller
Callao, Peru .Sylvanus Crosby
Nagasaki, Japan Chas L Fisher
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley
Edinburgh and ieith. Scotland EG Buchanan
Rouen, France Charles Schwsler
Antwerp, Belgium Victor Forge, Jr
Hamburg, uermanv Edward F Weber
Queensland, Australia HA Thompson
Singapore M Sold
Fayal, Azores T F Serpa
Panama, lT 8 Colombia Henry E Cooke
Auckland, New Zealand D B Cruickshauk
Hobart Town. Tasmania A Coote
Hull, England W Moran
Madeira .1 J Hutchison
Victoria, British Columbia K P Kithet

arditt and Swansea. Wales H Goldberg
Ghent, Belgium Ernest !oppieters
Newcastle, N S W Chas F Stokes
Dresden. Saxon v ....,A P Rum
Dundee, Scotland JO Zoller
Liverpool, England Robert W Janion
Shanghai, China . . . .J Johnstone Keswick
Naples, Italy Michael Cerulli
9t. Michaels Richard Seemann
Tahiti John K Sumner
..isbon, Portugal lon de A Cohen

Bankok, Siam A Kurtzhale

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS A .V U SUBSCRIBERS

la Sea4 3Iob?t Da? This Offitr

By I. O. Money Order,
"WITHOUT TROCBLE OR RISK.

jlylO dirw

Ljcan &

No. 105 and 107 Fort

Post Office J3ox 38.

LCAN & JOHNSON have just received a beautiful lot of I'arlor .Suit up-
holstered in Silk, Silk ami l'lush, Plush mid Hair Cloth, Hair-clot- h und
Kens, that they will sell at the lowest prices, possible.

LCAN & .JOHNSON have iust received bv ' Suez " a larye assortment if
Folding Steamer Chairs that should
lne a sea voyage.

AT LYCAX & JOHNSON'S can lie
ceived by " Suez," and Australia."

IA CAN &, JOHNSON have a large
and 'tacking Cradles, Cribs, and high

LYCAX & JOHNSON have some very
Suits.

Johnson,

LYCAX & JOHNSON have the only assortment of small .Musical Instru-
ments in Honolulu.

LYCAX & JOHNSON have the unit assortment of PIANOS and UKUAXS
to be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAX & JOHNSOX sell more lianos than all the other dealers became
they sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments in ex-
change, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied ou purchase.

LYCAX & JOHXSON keep everything in the Music line.
LYCAX & LOHXSOX have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fire and Burglar-proo- f

Safes to sell.

LYCAX & JOHXSON keep constantly in stock tiie largest assortment o
Book Shelves, Clock Shelves, side

LYCAX & JOHNSON have a large
thing to put on

assortment of Center Tables aud everv-th- e

Center Table. .

LYCAX & JOHNSOX have the only assortment of Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, &e.

LACAX & JOHXSON have a large stock of Toy:?, Dolls, Tool Chests, Doll
Carriages, &c, &c.

LYCAX & JOHXSOX have the only large stock of Picture Moulding aud
Cornice Moulding to be found in Honolulu.

LYCAX & JOHNSOX have a very
Colors, Engravings and Chronios that

IACAX & JOHXSOX have in their
only professional house decorator in
to harmonize, consult him.

LYCAX & JOHXSOX, Manufacture
Moulding, poles and rings iu Brass,

LYCAX & JOHXSOX will furnish estimates for the complete or partial fur-
nishing of residences.

LYCAX & JOHXSON sell ami rent Chairs cheaper than anyone else.
LYCAN & JOHXSOX propose to sell all goods handled by them at only u

fair profit, and not at the high figures usually asked for goods iu their line
in Honolulu.

LYCAX & JOHXSON have the best Sewing Machines for family, and man-
ufacturing purposes and sell them at from $20 to $15 each.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked, and will deal justly
by everyone. Answering all of their correspondent:? and shipping goods
to the other Islands promptly, and do all in their power to please in 1rice
and quality.

mayPJ

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Odd

HAVE JUST
S. S.

a large ami

aelecltou

Tina Potted

Chili

Oil,

Chicken (very

nts
Goods delivered free to any part of

given orders, both from the I elands and city.

jlyHdiwtt

We Have

Ex
Half BurrrM .alaa Kill Sului.u Urllira

Urrela.

Catra Lard. lOlb Cua

Butter la tllum, J..

Btturr Iu Keg.

Barrel. P. Mh PrU
Barrel.

jiy3i BOLLES & CO.

Para Ayleabary Home Turkeys.
Ktaa STREET. HOITOLVLU. ian 1 Si

Street. - - - Honolulu.

Telephone No. 170.

inspected by every onj conteraplat- -

found the latent usi ii.rit re

assortment Paby Carriages. Swinp-in- w

and low Chairs for the httle folks.

cheap and some expensive Bed-roo- m

and corner Brackets, Siv.

large assortment ot Paintings, Water
they will sell below auction prices

employ Mr. V. (3. Wood who is the
this country. If you want

Lambroiu's Cornices and keep Cor nice
Ebony and Walnut.

wtf.

Fellows' Euikiicp;, j-&- Stiett. Hcntlulu

RECEIVED,

and Brig- -

varied as-- .i

Shrimos, Uottles Chutney,
Lemon Paste,
Boxen Figs,
Kegs Anchovies,
Fendon Haddock,
Mackerel Oil.

Lime Fruit Sauce new article),

city, and .articular attentiou
Telephone No. 21.

A. CALL.
fSrX 13 133 1 I I I,?S

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

il wnyH,

15 Fi. LKNUTIIM, 14 Iba l'AHl)tor tale lo arrive Def Liuie at AhercoroLiverpool Apply to
W. Is. UIIKKN, or

U W. MACKAHLANK Co.
Do26r A.fit for Jotio

KENG LUN CHUNG & CO.
lMl'OUTERSOK

Chinese Fancy Goods.
All kind of Silk. Chinene Clothing, Matting, to.

No. 7Q Nuuanu Street.
mcnl2 dOrao

XOST1
1r.0BABL7 ON KtTAhU STREET A PAIR or

finaor be aultsbly rewarded oa
eav;ngtbCO Uttfiia pfls. Jy301w

S. J. LEVEY Sc CO.,'

Per S. S. Hankow from London ;ml Zeiilandin
antine W. G. Irwin from San Francisco,

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Which cannot fail to please the most lastidi, as. We have on baud a fine of choice

Teas, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, etc.
A few of are mentioned beliw:

Artichokes.
Cocoa, Bottles French Pickles,
Bottles Colorow, Whole Cooked Quail,
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, Soused Mackerel,
Fried Smelt, Anchovies
Stuffed Olives, Truffled Sardinen,

Broiled nice),

And a Hundred Other Articles, Too Numerous to Mention.
Alio on a fnnh lot of

ROBERTS' CELEBRATED. FRENCH CANDIES,
Whicli Will bo Sold at Seventy-Fiv- e Ce per lb.

the
to

G-IVJ-C XJR

Received

Discovory,

ti

littU Ktatnily Ueef

31b. 51b nod

41b ra

Barrels .Vleaa Beet

... Salman

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
G. WALLER,

Bred Docks. fed

be

iill of M

of

everything

tnn-u- t of

iu
(a

run

f'KR
from

VomWt

The will

which

in

Latiil



THE PACIFIC

Commercial pucriiser.
; a liUST4. 1S3

SATUKDA

" 1101 --v L'- -COM Nljg
SrrKiv. Augn-'- 4. H1-J- .

commercial event of th week ba,
priuc.pAlJ t riral of the 0,-a- ,c S..u.,U,p Cotu- -

new t1 the Manp-t- , Tu.ay morn-- P

arrival inaugurate-- , the cmineu-e-'- a
u t IW
, f'a r,Ur l.i ninthly lu-a- n- of eommuni- -

.I... U a matter
oratitlation thU ha. of

K,le an 1

vW
rruwbA iviat,! welfare d

tte E.- -r-
The ,h.mNfcrtlw"

aris:r. -
Tf pr-- J. r, SCJ pack.

ta4 to trad u t i at
and pa,hw..rgt.c f.MScW.u. JuIy Hth.

weak. Importer.continuePICt I,Uul rice
at 4c, tegular

Jwt u be in 1N

market this au t betin,pUl'r U cutm to th. a.
cleaned Ure. Tlt-- r. U .a J...
U rice ha . wach Utter appearance than if

cleaned at tt . duta.,J farthr g-- od

Since tL. lt imUH
The u una atftt MixeJ and China rtee.

S .. J- - TheIJI ii'. forSI CO f--r S- - 1

mat. t.e rule of lliu by
are fr I

lLt bavu t. .Uuda-1- . It .ill U well

fo, mercL.ut, iu the iutr..r w.tt-- wrfLU
The ,t..d-r- d now 41 P.. felvMly Uer..fi. r.

pricv: Etr fine CuU, iuSUOB -l- '.etiurr
LbU ilc B.; Circle A cru.l.ed. HSc; Circle A

Lmm. F,ue craued. Hc; Powdered,

Ilc- - Eitra fiuda, 12c; Dry Gr.uul.ted. 11 c;

CuufortionW Circle A. 11c, Extr. Ooldeu C.

lOc- - ElLi .radaC. 10c; Mri-- i C. 9Hc; Non-

pareil C. 9lic; UuUea C. H)c .11 iu ubU; Lalf
.nd .11 other bx.ibbU 'ic; 10O-- 2. Lx. c;

Hawa.iar.. Xo. 1. L.$. 9o V bag. Hc.
9. C'ifa'c.

Tbe S. F. AVt Lrtfr of July 14tU. y: riaod--

wicb Itl.nd Suijar it now arriv.u irei. iue
bark W. II. Uiai'iid. 31 diy from IIouolulu.
broagbt 10.8 tuUs'HiaJ 313 ke,'-.- . The TwiUw'bt.

from aue, bad 3.076 ba.M .igr, 127 bbU. Molas-iU- u

1.31 ba0M Kic. The Lily Laiupsoo.

froia me. Lad 10.IW1 bas Sugan aud 1,143 ktgs do.

The EUmore. from am, Lad 10,924 bag-- t Stiyar,

630 bag Taddy and 2,080 bags Bice.
8COAK. Priced remain as for a ltug tiui past.

Tb import f rw Sa-a- ri from Hawaii for the

flrtt six mitUH of this year, compared with thoH

f the four preceding one, were a-- i folUw: 1379,

25 Od'3,777 It,; 3.3U3. ft; 18S1. 4.355,429
fti; ld-ii-

, t,3:r2.712 lb; KZ, 62.021,8) B.a.

Sa Fkancisco, July 24, 1333.

HICE. Mixed rice is lower, and ii now quoted
by importers at $4 55 l$ 4 57 e double mat.
China rice U uucUauijd. There U a good demand

for all drticriptioni. Inland rice i- - held at 4st &

A C y !., first liaud-t- , according t quality. Spot

tock ii cuid. rably re.liicvd. but there consid-

erable adoat aud receipts during the uext few

lunuths will be lar'. Wry little U going overland
just now.

The San Francisco .rs Lrttrr of July "21st,

ay;
The most iiuirtant arrival during the week was

that of the new suaw.-ui-p Mariposa. 47 days from
1'hiladelphia via Rio. Valparaiso, etc. She comas

to J. U. Spreckcls A UruH.. aud i. to run iu the
Oceanic line to Houoluln. This line Meaiuer will

aatl next week for thejulauds, aud ill?take the
place of the British Meaiuer Suez, that has been
ruuuing to and from Honolulu for . year or two

past iu opposition to the steamers of the 1'acitic

Mail Steamship Compauy. The Mariposa brought
fruot Philadelphia . Urge quantity of iron pipe,
2,000 kegn of nails, etc., aud from Iiio 3,250 bags
Brazil coJee. The first direct importation of Rio
Coffee iu a long erid.

From the Hawaiian we have the Lily
Urace from Houolulu. with ,0o7 pkgs ugar aud
3,741 bag new crop rice.

Exports to Houolulu. -- Per Discovery, 11.12C lbs
bread. 3.351 lb-- cjffee. 'J.m bbl.s Hour, 15,32.) lbs
agar aud other merchandise, value, $34,000.

Hilo, S. I. 1' r schooner Emma Claudina. 5,510

Its bread and assorted ru- - rchaudie, value $12,950.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
aRKlVALS.

Coiwic-lStora.- y, July 29.

ur C K bitui.. 1 acurrou, I rou Kul, with bas
Ji ba starch BUufar. J bi fu r, lls utol.or,

"tiar Jurs alakre, UcUon.M, from Kuu, with
L r auJ i rwe

tmt Kilaura tlail, ar, Kuiu K.LuIui, Maul.
Star Wuiuui tl', .'lwu. Irxta Waimaaalo, u.ha, with

Schr Mary iott, . l uo.lou. Hawaii, with lfoJ

?Khi tnukai, froia Waialaa. Uha, with Utt ku u.r,
ace tax pad ly .u l I j com

Leu. froiu Koboi.U-ie- , Uaw.u, with ltM bags
Ktar

br Mol Keixi, from K, Oahu
S hr Cteriu, frou liaasVI, Kauai, with ba auar
Scbr Jrnuie.frwiu KawaiUae, Uiwill.

MuuJay, J ly

tou Llklik, Kiu. frvia M.ni.ul Uawati. with JC9

ha tar 6J bMs tuolasse. IS bas ;poUtoea. JO baft
.uer. H UiJ, H calva ul horses.
Mail Lctaua, li-ru- . u. Iu u laat ana lulok.i, with

114 ahaep
cbr Eiuiua, Iroiu aiauar, UahU, With o tag

near aoJ 14 bbis tuolasrs
MonJay. Jaly 3 .

etiuz C ft iW.-i-v- . i'i b tju, f r Kaesi
attar Jaiue Mkce. McUoaalX for Kauai

Uui Kilaw. Itou, Sean, for Kabaliu, Maui
dtsr Mukolu. Mcoreor, for kiwlm. Oahu
Scbr K. ilol.f..r KiiU.ilhl, Uae.u

Cuuku. for Wialu. Uabit
ohr Mta. for Ououu., U jujuiu. P.p.ikou, aai Paukaa,

Uawaa
ichr JenuM.; for Waiaaae, Uaha
3cr I'.UiriBa, for Uaoalet. Kauai
tfchr Mamuikaoai, lor tl tuiaajUi., Kaaai

ToesJay, July --M.

iftur Waiutaualo, N Hs-u- . for Wsimaualo, Oahu
schx W allele. fru Maliko, Mul
:br Oen'l dci'-Mro- t Koolaii.Okhu.vilU S'j baca paJJy

Koa 10 : M jaJiy. July JJ.

!t S Australia, for F
Foanos Saturday, July iS.

Kktce trout Sau Fraiu-iaco- .

Monday, July H.
Emerald, f.out l ort Twnend, July 30

!Xk T-l- ty. July 31

tat Mariisj, SJ 21 h from f F
t ' Wrtlartay. August 1.

f Stmt Waiuiaaalo, Nrlson, from Waiiuanalo, Uako. wtthti" baf sugar
atotr Vjraiehu. from M.ue Quarry. Wauuaualo, Uahu

Ittqrsday, A14 just 2.
; frth Nettie Msrrill, friiin Lhaina, Maul
J evfcr IJI Keili. from Ewa, Oahu
? HUj, August 4.
I Mtmt Jamee Makae, McDonald, frout Kauai, with 121
I bag sugar and Hi hiJ".

'kr JCmma, front Waianar, tiahu. with So bag sugar
! aad 2 bbls molasses

DtZPAKTCKKS.
Cowiww-Tues-i- ay, July 31.

9tar Ltkelik. bltcg, tir Maai and Hawaii
tur Lehua. trruz-u- , for Maui and Mwlukal

5tr Emma, for Wamaae an4 lieeia. Uahu
S. Br Mary Alice. l.x Kalaupapa Ualokai
9chr Mo Knki. lor I w. Oaho-vb- r

Mary E )tr, for Puaaluo, Hawaii
TtslnesUay, August 1.

V'hr Lihouho, for Koloa, Kauai,
tctr Uea'l salgrl. for Kaolaa. Oahu

FoKilO.
ta Hi.a W Aliy, fut i F

ixw Scbr J alia, For It South sUal (in beilast)
1i.m4ay. A&2u 2.

--hr Kalaiuana, for Ookala, Hawaii

Sobr Ix-..- i. for Kib-1I- 'Itii
S lir Wmilel-- . t M.liko, Mul

Friday, August 4.

S. hr Waiehu, for Iol.,. Kauai
chr Moi Rnki, for Ewa, Oahu

FASSENGKKS.

Frjiu So Fraacis.-.- . ft-- Ui.--jver- July F
and lulle daugbu-r- , Mr Max ucrial.

K 'rhouii n and one steerage.
rrni Kansi, 1t C H bishvp, July 2 H Crnell.

A MeUrvde, Ur J K riaitii, M U'lutman, J A Moore.
Mr, WiddiJi' 11 and child. Mm Walter, J Menke, J Muu-Ue-

J U jtflrt', E Mr L Kauai aud child,
i Chines fcud - d k-

Eroia Kauai. pr Jauieii Make, July 2H Col Z 3 Spald-iii- 2

and fiaily. Mis tarter, W V Uorntr and 15 deck.
i Kahului. per Kll.uea Uou, July 2- -i E Board-ma- n

K Gladstone and wife, Mr J Cushinjjham and 2
V K Vida. U l.'ornwell. John Craner, 2 Misses

Fennell. 1 J Johnson. H K Pl.tt, Hon J W Kalua, Mr,
t --ruande, Af'n aud o deck.

Frnt Maui and Hawaii, per Likelxke. July 29 W A
WLitiiw', U iV Wiifcug, K U W'aUer, C A Kioblm, Mr W

Lidt Mia Oillian. Mis MilLs. C K WUliams, Miss L
o. uiiains. Mrs b H scholtz. W H Beed, J tl Uibson, W
Au-t- O Wilkinson. B F Burdens, Miss La k. Miss lieu-sbe-

W U Holmes, F birucer. II A Lymar, M J Kerr, W

K ijrence and Wile, Mi A L Fillebrowu, C A t'hapin,
LAlo, CL Tiidale. J K Kynnersley. H P Wood. ; C
i,Uma, W Martin. Mrs J Kawamui and child, Mrs 'f P

Tisdale aad 3 chillren, W lve. Miss 31 Milva, Mrs ir
W WilfenK. Prof W L Alexander. LICbeunr,S ii M rihel- -
den. A IJoa u r. Kicbardson, 11 r taldwiu
Misa Everett, Misa Uarris. L II Stoli. Mrs Hobrou, Mrs
Kieuienschneider, Ban A Fornander, U Turtun Jr. J ba-vld- s,

Mlas P Weheula.
Frout Maui and Molokal, per Lrhoa, July 29 : 1

brod'e. J L JSLalsdelL, Mrs Fountain, U Touuiey. Mr Mr.
Corruiton. J Cunningham, Miv Muorhead, 3 Chiuese and

37 deck.
Front Kaaai, per James Mskce, Augutt 3 K A Macfie,

one Chinaman aud ten deck
DEPABTI.BES.

For Kahului, per Kilauea Sou, Jul v 3,1 L J I.ionaruus
Mrs browuell and child. H Hunts an 1 about t deck

For Kauai, per Jams Makee, July 3u G 'iitcouib.
Masters E J Weight and J J White and about 3 deck.

Fur Kauai, per C Bithop, July JO Kev U Wainwriht
and wife, Mr Walters, tlou J W Kalua, wife and servant.
J 11 ELlers. I. II Slulz, Jli V lull. Mri L Hahlbau u.
Maiteis E Watrrhoue, K tSiudl and H Clu-so- u, aud atnjut
1AI deck

tor Stu Fram-iaco- , per A Au-tral- July 10 Mrs
Ncedhaut. Miss Nsedbain. K C Rowe, Maj Kuglaud anl
wife. A J CarwTlht, Jr, E Ihorn and witc. W C i'arke,
Jr. J Ixxi 1 and wtfa. M B Silveira and wife. W C 'Mk,
J M Oat. Jr, and wifs. I Stem. E Vaodorn. P M Hatch,
U K Plate, U J Johuaoa, Bi-.h- Willis, Mrs J T Water-hou- s

A I Mis Finder, W E Smith, Cha Brog-li- e,

Kobt UalteaJ, tn Tisdala wife and 3 children, Mian
Tisdale, J Ca-std- J H Krua wifs aud daughter, J mui-mo- a.

aad wife. F J Iwrte, Judge Bi:kertou, Ur Whit-
ney. Uim Everett. Miss B Curawell. Hi Ex K M Dag-
gett. K Gladstone and Wife. J Cowh-a- , M Philllpe, J W

Austin, G Wilkinson, G West. W tl lioluies, Geo Lucas
C Keller. J P Felguerre and wifs. M Tavares and i chil-
dren, H K Passenger. A G I'unba, F O Cunha, 3 I, Smith,
and wife. J Eb, wifs aud child. F. Neary, A M Mellis and
wit-.-T Ball, E 1" Flank. C J Copp, J M McColxau, J P
Kan. J lJeinond. wife aud child, F T Thornton, F J
Hlgrfina, A McDonald. T hi McDoualJ T J Ileusen, Mr
tiailsWok Huk Uu

For Han Fraucit, per II W Almy, July M Mrs Boxley,
J S bishop. Mixs K It hi.ihop, E sntherlaud, F Miller Wui
Eudicate aad wife.

For Ikiuth ties Islands, per Julia. July 31 H II billings,
F L Clarke, M J 1'urr, and 2' relumed laborers.

For Maui and Hawaii, per July 31 His Ex
Gov J U DoBiinis. Hon A Fornander. F Kiedel. ' Meuke.
C A Chapiu. G Fritxe, A F.uos and wile. If P Wood, W V

Uoriitr, U Turton, Jr. D F Notley, ir K Boanlinan, f IX

Brtgg, H Darby, J K 9 Kynner-ley- , J W Gay, Miss Fecr,
Uiss Minute Brown, Mrs C U Bishop. Miss L Fitzsiiu-bob- s.

Master A ! lii-om- .us, Mrs llasleles. Mrs Coney,
3 Mlses Cuer, Kev 8 C Damon and wife. Hon G E Rich-
ardson, l K Vida, J A Palmore aud wife, Mrs E P Adams
and 4 children. Miss Alauis, Miss Nap Jeotl. Miss A

Parke, W K Lawrence. D uxley. ( Duval, P O'dullivan,
Mrs H J Anesr. W T Rhodes, Master B D Baldwic, J de
Graves, 8 Chinese

Foralauiaad Molokai. per Lehua, July 31 A Unua
wife and child, Dee, F Chessman, Miss A
Sores-ton- D MdTorriston and about so deck.

IMPORTS.
Frem Francisco, per Discovery. July 28 1 c per-

sonal effects, 2 pkgs and 2 cs tobacco, 63 sks O C meal, 25
vks wheat, 15 cs hikey. 72 cs soap, 104 cs oda bottles,
3al bale hay. I.55J sks feed. 128 pgks groceries, 302 sks
onions and potatoes. 2 pkg tea, 2U pkgs doors windows
and hardware, 4 bales corks, 2 cs thermometers, 12 pkgs
furniture and marble, 13 safes and tiling. 14 pkgs ran-
dies, 10 carbov acids, 20 tanks gasoline, 4 cs bread, 83 cs
canned good. 4 horses. &j ska beans. l,23u It W posts, 4 cs
marble auJ hardware. 100 bbU lime, J3H bdls shingles,
ldl4 pc lumber, ttti m bricks, 2 cs glass, 3,577 pkgs gro
ceries.

From Port Towuseud, per Emerald. July 20 837,930 ft
lumber and 2U3v'i0u shinfrle

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco per II W Almy. July 313145 pk

sugar, 402,312 Its. value $24,305 6:t; 2f,M pki; rice, 2C3.O0O

lbs. value, $12,9:9 60; 732 pkg paddy, 53,843 lbs, value
f 1,52 ; 33 c boots and shoes, 396 pr, value $l,rK, 22
pkg hxusenoia gooas value fjoo- - total vaiue, nu,),s w.

VESSELS KX.PKCTKD FROM FOKEIUN
PORTS.

Schr Reporter, from Sau Francisco,
bktne W II Dnuoud, from Francisco
Schr I'wiliiftii. Irom nan Fraucisco
Br bk La ly l.a'upoa, from San rrsii.-is.--

Bk El'iore, from Sau Franctxco
Scbr Hosario, fruiu an Francisco, fur Kahalui

br bk I.eUereue, from Liverpool, due
Ant bk partau, Crossley, from New York, July
Am bktne .MoiiibM-- , from lluinbol It , aue
Bni bk Isle of Aui(lesea, Diuiey, from Livirponl
Hr bark Chasca. troiu Liverpool
lint bk Mallrte, KlWm, fru u lavcro.l lue Sent 15

20.
Am bktne Malay, IVters..u. from Ne Ctle, N S v",

overdue.
0chr Kuiun Cisudiua. from Sma Francis,
Stmr Cltyof New York, troiu Australia, Au --'7
dtiur l lty of Sydney, trout Sail 1 rsn.-lio-

, An ?,iit 5
II I K M l S 8k..l U tf
U S d sa. ola

FORKIUV r.tlUa'KS IVPOHT.
S 8 Mariposa, Howard
Hr Koterald, Gatter
bktne Discovery. Perriman
Br ship dbandxu. Passim!
bk Helen W Almy, Freemau
Ger bk Cauopu-i- , nchuatmeyer

naval.
HUMS Kiiijio, II o

iRKIV ihS A T Sa.V FR tMCISt'O.
July IS Haw bk Liilie ,ir tee. 27 days from Honolulu
July 17 bk Lillie Gr-xre- l.o.u Hou'ilulu

July , Sehr 27 days fro.n Ksnulni

FOKKIU.V SIIIPIM.NG.
San Frsn.-is.-- o depriure :

July IS Schr Ki-uri- rtvift. for Kahului
July 22 bkne W. U. Diiuond, Houdlett, for Houolulu

ARRIVAL OF THE " AUSTRALIA."

jfraaeraauaai ef tier Passage Pawngfrs aud
Irflght.

tl 8 Australia, Banncrman, front Sydney to Sau Fran-lisc- o

'.'learsd S)dney Heads 12 July at 4 .18 p. in., aud ex-

perienced to Auckland variable wiuda aud line weather
arrived at Aucklaa I lTttt July at 2 J7 a. ut. aud sailed at

p- - ut. same day; experienced fresh NW winds with
squally weather for several day after leaving Auckland
followed by moderate N wind- aud Sue weather; on July
passed the s S Zealaudia bouud to Auckland ; packed tb
Bemoan Island 224 July, aud crossed the equator 25 July
thence to Honolulu experienced moderate XE tiaUes aud
fine weather; squally weather oil the island; sighted
Honolulu light 29th inat ot II p. iu auJ pilot on
board 30th at 1 .45 a. m.

Freight f--t UoboIpIu lod cs spirits, 3. sks potatoea
15 pkge sundries.

Passenger for Honolulu Mrs H 1 Agnew, Miss lie
land. Mr H Darby, MrC I Cooper and 1 steerage.

rassaner for San Francisco 71 saloon aud 31 sleef- -

e.
J ' t- - J

SHIPPING NOTES- -

The bark Cauopus discharged several thousa ad
slates yesterday.

The Shandou will leave tins port with barely
enough cargo for ballast.

The schooner Jennie Walker leaves this after-
noon for Fanning Island.

The Discovery discharged a very Urge qnautity
of flour, feed and hay yesterday.

The Mariposa was receiving freight very slowly
yesterday, using only one hatch and taking iu 325
tons of sugar.

The consignees of the bark Emerald are utilizing
mule power to haul the lumber trucks from the
vessel to the yards.
yesterday the railroad material she had on board.

The Shandon is caulkiug decks and making gen-
eral preparations for sea.

fOapt. E. F. Cameron of the steamer C. R.
Bishop, has resigned, lie will be succeeded by Mr.
John Cameroa. formerly mate of the Iwalani.

The bark Emerald arrived yesterday from Port
Townseud with a lull carg of lumber. She is ly-

ing 014 1 in the stream, waiting for . berth,
The captain qf the Diseqvtry reports that he

left San FraucUco at 9 a.m. on the 14th instant,
had a fine passage aud fair winds all the trip.

A large number of people visited the Mariposa
Wednesday and expressed great surprise at the con-

veniences for luxury and comfort noticeable iu
every portion of the vessel.

The Mariposa finished discharging about half
past three o'clock Thursday afternoon, she has also
taken iu all of tier ooal and begaq taking in
freight Friday. Theie Is abqut 1200 tons in the
ware Louse for her.

The Bulletin shipping reporter has been getting
astray. The Mallsgate is expected from Liverpool
and not the Wallsgate. The Mullsgate is proba-
bly the vessel that was spoken on 20th Jane. In
his account of the Canopas he says that she Las
450 ton of cargo on board, whereas that is the
account aha discharged only fifty ton bein:$ left
oq board.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Police officers want more horses.
A boat has been found. Who lost it?
The Privy Council will meet to-d- ay at noon.

Quite too Let for anything was the general verdict
yesterday.

Sir Ilenrv Parkes and Mr. Archibald Forbes are
passengers by the Australia.

The Australia arrived off port .bout midnight
but did nut get alongside the dock till five o'clock
Monday morning.

AusWaliau passengers won't go to England now
via Suez on accoiiut of the cholera.

Onlv ei 'in inebriates called at the Station House
on Saturday night.

Letters from Boston, received by the Mariposa,
were only twelve dav in tran-.it- .

An express horse was sold-yesterd- at auction
fr $r)2.50 and an express for is.

The Hawaiian Baud iie.s go to the Coast on the
Maripo-a- . May they have a good time.

The Hawaiian Band will play at the Hotel to
night in honor of Seuator Miller and his friends,
who arrived by the Mariposa.

The barkentine Discovery, now in port, has on
board one of the largest safes ever brought to this
Kingdom. It is Hall's make and weighs seven and
a half tons.

Marshal Parke handed over the keys of the
Music Hall yesterday to Hon. H. A. Widemanu,
who assumed all care and responsibility of the
building.

Among the recent arrivals iu town are W. 11.

Cornwell, Capt. Wilfoug, F. Speucer, It. A. Lyinau
Mrs. Tisdale and family. Prof. Alexauder and Hon.
A. Foruander.

Number forty-tiv- e of the CVimese AVic is to
hand. It cou tains some remarks laudatory of the
article on the Chinese Theater that recently ap-

peared iu these columns.
The Japanese steamer Kiujio sails this afternoon

or early Sunday morning for Yokohama, Japan,
and will take a mail, which will close at the Post-ofti- ce

at 2 P. M. to-da- y.

On Saturday afternoon the Chinese Company
Number Fire turned out for practice. They had
seven streams running, aud, with a pressure of
one hundred pounds of steam, threw the water a
distance of sixty feet.

News has been received by the James Makee that
several acres of seed cane had been destroyed by
fire on the Kealia plantation Kauai. The fire was
caused by the carelessness of a Chinaman who left
a heap of trash smouldering aud did not extinguish
it properly.

On the last trip of the C. R. Bishop from
Kauai to this port, three natives made themselves
obuoxious to their fellow passengers and the off-

icers who were compelled effectually to put . stop
to their noisy proceedings. The incident, though
not a pleasant one, relieved the usual tediousuess
of the voyage.

" American officials on our North-wester- n border
are on guard to prevent the ingress of Chinamen,
or engaged in driving off or capturing an immigrat-
ing pigtail; whilst at the same time Uncle Sam
is making a grand diplomatic flourish over a treaty
with Cores, when Coreaus and Chinese are as like
as two peas iu a pod. O Consistent Sam." An Ex-

change.
" Only mean and cowardly natures will seek to

affect an opponent iu discussion with lungs at age,
or any physical defect or peculiarity, or family
misfortune. Yet there are some of our Anglo-Saxon- s,

who mouth much about their Auglo-Saxonis-

who are among the meanest and most cowardly
offenders of the human family iu this respect."

Poixdextf-h-.

Mr. F. A. Sehaefer, the Cotisal for Italy, leaves
for San Francisco on Tuesday iu the Mariposa
with the intention of taking two mouths vacation.
M. Feer, the Consul and Commissioner for France,
will undertake Mr. Schaefer's duties as Italian
Consul during the absence of the latter from the
Kingdom.

The new steamship Mariposa will leave for San
Francisco about noou on Tuesday uext. Already
a large number of passeugers are booked to leave
On her, and the prospects are that she will carry
the largest number of passengers yet taken by any
one steamer leaviug Honolulu for San Francisco.
She certainly ought to be well patronized by the
traveling public.

A presentation of a gold badge, suitably engraved,
was made on Saturday evening by the members
of Pacific Hose Company Number One to Julius
Asch, their late foreman, who leaves on the Aus-

tralia for the coast. After the presentation sev-

eral toasts were proposed and responded to and
the evening's proceedings closed with a few
sougs.

The baseball match between the Oceanic aud
Honolulu clubs was played on Saturday afternoon
ou the Parade ground. There was a good attend-
ance of spectators, most of whom were ladiea. The
two clubs seemed to be very evenly matched aud
towards the end of the game the excitement worked
up to a considerable pitch. The Houolulu club
won by oue run.

Letters from Hilo and liamakua state that a
very sharp shock of earthquake was felt all through
those districts at 1.05 a.m. ou Thursday July 2Gth.
The direction was from east to west, and the
shock is said to have been unusually severe, shak-
ing the houses considerably and causing all crock-
ery to awing aud rattle. Hilo people are looking
out for a big flare up from the volcanoes.

Mrs. Mary Douiiuis. the mother of His Excel-
lency the Governor of Oahu and Maui, yesterday
reached her eightieth birthday, and was visited by
a very large number of friends, many of whom
gave her some very handsome presents iu remem-
brance of the eventful day, aud expressed their
best wishes for her welfare aud their hopes that
she might be spared for many years.

The ageuts of the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany received advices ou Tuesday that the London
mails for Australia would arrive iu San Fraucisoo
iu season to allow the City of Sydney to leave that
port o Saturday, the 23th, and to arrive here
during to-da- y. She may therefore be confidently
expected, aud passengers bound South should
make a note of it.

There were the usual small attendance an d the
usual excellent programme at the band concert on
Saturday afternoon. Several familiar pieces were
well rendered, also two new ones. Of these the
variations ou the ' Last Rose of Summer" is the
more pleasing composition and. considering that it
is new, was well played. The Finale from the op-

era Rigoletto was the most enjoyable number and
showed the ensemble to which Mr. Berger is capable
of educating his baud.

The band, gave a special concert yesterday after:
noou at the hotel iu honor of Senator Miller and
Mr. E. L. Steele, aud thc-i- r families. But few peo-

ple were present, the music however was thor-
oughly enjoyable and concluded with several
American national airs and Hawaii Pqnqi.

On Monday night the baud gives a compliment?
ary concert at the Music tlall prior to their de-

parture for San Francisco. An excellent pro?
granjneha been, prepared and. th.eie is sure tq be
a crowded, house.

It is stated that the applications of the Halava
and Houomu Sugar Compaules for charters were
approved of yesterday at a tueetiug of the Privy
Council, the capital of the Ifonomu Company will
be $200,000. The application of the Taro Company,
on Maui was postponed, that of the Mutual Tele
phone Co. was referred to a Committee. The ap-
plication for permission to lay . narrow gauge
railway toKapiolani Park wai reported adversely
upon by the committee to whom the matter has
teen reierred.

The following numbers have been, added to the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone card and subscribers wll
find it convenient to cut out the following list and
post it oij their cards. No. 13, C. R. Bishop, res!
(Waikiki); 113, Geo. Gray," res.; 120, ili D. Moa-sarra- t,

rea.; 202, G. C. Kenyon, res.; 243, L. Levey,
ies.--

, 2S3, A, G. Ellis, res.; 290. United Carriage
Co.; 301, E. B. Hendry, res.; 302, Hamilton John- -

son; 303, C. Afong, res. (Waikiki); 304, Jno. Cum
wings, res. (Pawaa).

The Hankow had not arrived in San Francisco
when the Mariposa left.

The following ladies aud gentlemen registered
atathe Hawaiian Hotel on Monday:

Over seventy passengers left Honolulu on th
steamer Australia for San Francisco.

Two hundred and fifty-fou- r' laborers returned to
their homes on the Gilbert Islands, by tne juna

A Portuguese laborer on Mr. Halstead's planta-
tion at Waialua, died suddenly last week from par-

alysis.
The arrival of the Mariposa and the departure

of the inter-islan- d steamers kept everybody busy
Tuesday.

Sales of Star Mill Co.'s shares were effected on
Saturday at $550 and of the Haiku Plantation Co.'a
stock at $375.

The merry shout of the schoolboy and the rip-

pling laughter of the school girl .re now heard
throughout the land.

Ou the Voyage from Philadelphia, the Maripos.
passed a vessel bottom upwards which had evi-

dently been ruu into.
Auayer meeting was held atjthe BeitheljWednes-da- y

evening. The Rev. Mr." xisnp prew. ...
The Harmony of Christian Workers."
Some of the passengers by the Australia were

photographing the Hawaiian Hotel and other plac-
es of interest Monday morning.

Just now a lot of quidnuncs are around drawing
political horoscopes iu order impose cabinets
upon our verdant "Horace Qreeky."

Subscriptions were raised to purchase revolvers
for the use of Capt. Tripp and Mr. F. L. Clark
duriug their dangerous mission on the Julia.

People w.ho were anxious to secure a passage ou
the Australia waited up all Sunday night till the
vessel arrived. Those who slept were left behind.

The Royal Hawaiian Baud gave some very excel-
lent music and the boys saug some favorite uurles

for the benefit of the passengers ou the Australia
Monday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Damon left Tuesday per Likelike for
Kohala to atteud the cousecration of a Chinese
Church that has recently been erected in the Koha-

la district on Hawaii.
Mr. Atkinson, who was lately an applicant for

the position ef clerk to the Supreme Court and
who has net got the office, is now rather critical
about the appointment of the Supreme Court.

The Hon. A. H. C leghorn has been appointed
Acting Governor ofOahu during the absence ef
His Excellency Governor Dominis at Lahaina,
Maui. His Excellency will probably return to
Honolulu on Sunday.

At the Fort Street Church prayer meeting Wed
nesday a short sermou was delivered by Eev. Mr.
Forbes, and interesting reports of missionary
work in China and Africa were read. A large num-

ber of members of the church were present and
great interest was shown in the proceedings.

Bv the Mariposa Tuesday there arrive Mrs. D.
Lvons, wife of the business manager of the Advek- -

tiseb, his three children And Miss Flora Lynch,
a sister of Mrs. Lyons. They have all come with
the intention of settling on the islands and will be
greeted with aloha.

The S. S. Mariposa did not bring any copies of

the Sau' Francisco daily papers that contained a
description of that vessel, orders being given not
to allow them on board. Possibly Colonel Sprock
ets was anxious to see what sort of an account
would be published iu Houolulu.

Among the invitations extended by the Knights
Templar Triennial Committee, are two to distin-

guished Knights in Honolulu, namely: His Majesty
David K ilakaua, King of the Sandwich Islands, and

John O.veu Dominis, Governor of the Islands o

Oahu and Maui.
A meeting of the Algeroba Lodge was held on

Monday Evening when the following officers were

elected: Worthy Chief, Wm. Clark; Worthy Vice-Templ- ar,

Miss Frances Lack; Worthy Chaplain.
. - v n it mit. ma..

. r . Burgess; secretary, i. 11. nure; irMici,
Burgess; Financial Secretary, H. Emerson.

Dr. Brodie who left here last week in company
with Mr. R. W. Meyer to attend several members
of his family, returned to town on Sunday and re
ports that the sickness was inflamation of the
lungs. By prompt attention ana careful treatment
the patients are new out of danger and in a fair
way to recovery.

His Majesty the King entertained at lunch on
Monday at the Palace, the Captain and officers of

M. S. H. I. J. Rinjio. His Excellency Governor
Domiuis, Their Excellencies W. M. Gibson and J.
M. Kapena, and His Majesty's Chamberlain were
also present. The band played during and after
luncheon.

His Majesty the King went on board the S.S.
Australia Monday afternoon to renew the ac
quaintance of Sir Henry Parkes and to bid fare
well to His Excellency Rollin M. Daggett, Ameri
can Minister Resident and the Hon. E. E. and Mrs.
Thome. A very large number of the leading citi-

zens of Honolulu were present.
Mr. W. G. Ashley of Honolulu is opening an of

fice for custom house brokerage, real estate trans-
actions, employment service, and for attention to
general business matters. Honolulu is not over
run with gentlemen conducting such business
aud frequently enquiries are made for a Custom
House Agent. Mr. Ashley, who is well-know- n

here, will doubtless teceive a fair share of public
support.

J. Stewart, Victoria, A. Priugle, Scotland, A.
Pentlaud, London, P. M. Bourough, New York, W.
A. Seward, Sydney, A. Neame, Queensland, H. B,
Darley, England, Signor and Signora Luciani, C.
Devoubez, Signor Cagli, France, F. McQuade and
wife, Sydney, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wash Kinley, Ire-

land, the Misses Ryan, Melbourne, Mr. Nelson,
England, W. E. MacKenzie, London, Dr. Manbull,
San Francisco.

The interest felt in the Oceanio Company's new
steamer Mariposa was shewn on Saturday after-
noon when the first question from everybody after
the arrival of the Discovery, was the
Mariposa." The captain of the former vessel
states that the Mariposa did not sail from Valpa
raiso till three days after the time she was ex-

pected to leave, and that she was due in San Fran-

cisco on loth July and advertised to sail for this
port on Tuesday last. She may certainly be ex
pected in a few days.

No little inconvenience was experienced Mon
day morning during the rush for letters at the
Post Office, by the delay caused through all the
Portuguese letters being handed for inspection to
each individual of that nationality that happened
tq enquire for correspondence. Of course they
have a right to m.ake inquiries as nuch as any-

body eise, yet it has been suggested that the Postma-

ster-General might Revise some quicker method
qf attending to their requirements than by allow-
ing each one to handle the letters, other inquirers
meanwhile being kept waiting.

A.n unusually large number of passengers en
route for San Franqisoo, passed, through Ioqq'n-l- q

an. Monday. Among them, was Sir Henry Parkes,
the late Premier of N.ew South Wales, who is vis-
iting England on business in consequence of the
death of his brother. Mr. Archibald Forbes, the
war correspondent of the London Timet, was also
returning home after a fourteen months lecturing
tour through the Colonies. Jem Allison, the Aus-

tralian theatrical manager, was also bound for the
Coast, seeking new talent.

At seven o'clock on Saturday evening a, man,
supposed to be a foreigner, entered the
qftice of Messrs. T R. Foster A Co., but was detect-
ed,' in the act by" their watchman, who saw one of
the windows open, and, on looking in, heard a noise
in the back of the building. While the watchman,
went round to the back hfl intruder escaped through
the window and was called, upon, to stop, but, as he
did not do eq, the watchman fired, unfortunately
missing the culprit who dodged among the u,m.ber
and got away. The filing Qf the gistqi d.id. not e tn
bring a policejqan, JJes&rs. Foster 4 Co.. have for
the last twenty years, employed their own watch
man.

s

THE S.S. MARIPOSA.

Arrival of the Steamer. A Full

Description of the Vessel and
Her Voyage.

Her Passengers and Her Officers,
Arrival of Claus Spreckels

and Party.

The Moat Important Maritime Event
of This Kingdom.

About ten o'clock Tue 1 ty morning the anx
iously expected news spread like wild-fir- e

through the town that the Mariposa waa in Bight
and people immediately began to assemble on
the Pacific Mail Co.'s wharf where steam was
being got up on board

THS PELE.

His Excellency Governor Dominis had ar-

ranged to take a few friend and the band out to
meet the Mariposa and also courteously extended
the invitation to the representatives of the press.
Besides His Excellency Governor Dominis,
there were on board Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. Hon.
G. W. Macfarlane, Messrs. W. G. Irwin, agent
for the Oceanic S.S. Co.; Samuel Parker, J.
Paty, Cecil Brown, H. P. Baldwin, W. A. Corn-wel- l,

H. Waterhouse, W. M. Giffard, and repre
sentatives of the Abvebtiseb, the Gazette,
the Press aud the Bulletin. Mr. Berger was
in attendance with his band of boys and played
several selections as the little steamer, which
was gaily decorated with bunting from stem to

stem, steamed out to meet the new arrival.
After passing her the Pele experienced some

difficulty in turning round, almost getting in-

to the surf, and the Mariposa was nearly along-

side the Oceanic Company's wharf before those
on board the Pele, who had to get into boats,
could at length reach the long looked for haven,
and even this was not effected without an awk
ward climb up the side of the big ship, some of
the stouter men not caring for the perpendicular
appubach.

His Majesty the King had watched the arrival
of the steamer from his boat house in company
with His Honor Mr. Chief-Justi- ce Judd.

A salute of twelve guns waa fired from the
shore battery after the Mariposa's arrival in port,
and the dock, as she hauled alongside, was lined
with spectators. The pilot and Dr. Trousseau
were the first on board, the next being the gen-

tlemen from the Pele, and afterwards Mr. P. C.
Jones, and the U. S. Consul Mr. McKinley.

ON BOARD.

The first notioeable feature on board was the
splendid promenade, extending the full length of

the ship and the ueatness and cleanliness of the
whole vessel. There was not the slightest sign
of any confusion or bustle such as is generally
consequent upon the arrival of our foreign,

steamers, everybody seemed to be iu the right
place and every symptom of untidiness was im-

mediately removed; the vessel was spick, span
and more than shipshape. The director's room,
social hall and library, the dininec saloon aud
smoking room are fitted up luxuriantly as will be
seen from the description published below. Ev-

ery possible convenience for the comfort and in-

dulgence of travelers has been thought of and it
would be almost impossible to build any vessel
better supplied iu this respect. The director's
room was occupied by Colonel Claus Spbeck-el- s,

who, with his family and a party of friends
are paying a visit to this Kingdom. Every cour-

tesy was shewn to oar representative and all in-or- m

ttion asked for was placed at his disposal.

THE TBIP FBOM SAN FBANCI3CO.

Steamer Mariposa, Captain H. L. Howard,
registered tonnage 1,939 10-10- 0, Number of crew
81, Number of Cabin passengers 61, Number of
steerage passengers 15, Tons of cargo 550, sailed
from wharf at Sau Francisco on 25th July at 3

p. m., took departure (discharged pilot) at 4:30
p. in., whole time 5 days, 21 hours, 30 minutes,
detention 30 minutes, ruuning time'5 days, 21
hours, weather fine all the trip, "arrived at 11 a.
m. on Tuesday July 31st. July 26, lat., 33'52
long., 128 8 course SC7-W- , distance 283 miles;
July 27, lat., 334, long., 134-58- . course SG3 46W
distance 377 miles; July 28, lat., 30-22-

, long.,
141-15-

, course S63 W, distance 361 miles; July
29, lat., 27-2- long., 14717. course S61-W- , dis-

tance 3G2; July 30, lat., 24-8-
, long., 152 41,

course S53-90- distance 334 milei; July 31,
Honolulu, course S56W, distance 340 miles; to-

tal, 2,082 miles.
It will be seen that the shortest day's ran was

354 miles and the longest 377 miles, and her
steaming time five days twenty-on- e hours being
THE FASTEST ON RECORD.

IN TQE SALOON,

At the invitation of Colonel Spreckels a quo)
ber of his personal friends met in the saloon,
champagne was uncorked aud the toast
"success to the Mariposa" was proposed and
warmly received, the sentiment being cordially
endorsed by everybody present. The passen-
gers then began to leave the ship, Colonel
Spreckels, his wife and family going to their re-

sidence in His Majesty's carriage which was
kindly sent for them.

BEB SIZE.

The Mariposa is the first steamer built for the
Oceanic S. S. Co., of San Fraucisco, and is to
ply between San Francisco and the Sandwich
Islands. She is 320 feet long between perpen
diculars, 41 feet beam, and 26 feet depth of hold,
height of awning deck 8 feet, and measures
about 3000 gross tons. She, with her sister,
the Alameda, will form a semi-month- ly line.

DESCRIPTION OF THE VESSEL.

The followin g description has already, appear
ed, in, our columns but will be now read, with
r$ore g eneral interest :

THE ENGINE ROOM.

Her motive power consists of a (at
verted compound engine, with one 43 and two 6)
inch oylinders, and 51 iqch.es stroke uf piston,
with twq independent cut-off- s, the maximum
speed pi the engines being 7Q strokes per minute
with 9) pounds of steam an a consumption of 50
tons of coal a day, her guaranteed speed being
J4 1-- 2 knots an honr, The main shafting is 15
1-- 2 inches in diameter, aud the propeller 17 feet
in diameter with 23 feet pitch. She has two
double-ende- d boilers 13.6 feet in diameter, and
19 feet long, and two single-enis- d ones 13.6 feet
in diameter, and 1 1 feet long, each low pressure
cylinder working an air, feed., and tolge pump,
and there is an independent circulating pump.
S,he. is. fitted with one of Cranp's patent revers-
ing gear engines to handle the main engines.
Ojne of the novelties in the engine department
is the ash elevato suggested by M,r. J. D,.

Spreckles, which is run by means of an end-
less chain and bucket so that the work of boost-
ing ashes is reduced to a science, and all cjqst,
dirt, and annojanoe is done a.waj with.

For th.e purpose of t'trim.ming ship,'' th
compartment forward, of the collision bulkhead
can be converted into a ballast tank, to be used
to carry fresh water, and a similar disposition
has been mad of the space aft of the shaft alley
atuiEng box. The tanks will greatly facilitate

the handling of the ship on the bar at Honolu-
lu.

COMFORT, ECONOMY AND KAFETT.

There are many new aud strikiug features iu
the Mariposa which will commend themselves to
the practical steamship man. She is a splendid
wttrui weather ship, being very cool in summer
time. The fact that hr sides have been carried
up to her awning dck increases the factor of
absolute safety, aud at the same time, while in-

creasing her strength, it gives increased space
on her maiu deck for passenger accommodations
and the proper berthing of her crew. It will be
noticed that iu lieu of the conventional round
side ports, she has square window ports, which
are made secure iu bad weather by irou shutters
'which, being securely fastened, add much to the
security and safety of the vessel. The arrange-
ment of the cargo ports both in the sides and iu
the decks guarantees that her cargoes can be
handled with celerity, and at the minimum cost.
The introduction of cargo elevators liftiug from
the lower hold to the main deck, is commeudable
and economical.

Much care and attention has been paid to
compliance with the U. S. laws in regard to safe-
ty to life on board, the fire department beiug
beyond standard; she has six life boats, two life
rafts and an excess of life preservers, and in all
tilings iu this respect is above the average re-

quirements of equipment.
HER ACCOMMODATION'S.

In describing the accommodations of the Mar-

iposa, we will take our readers fo rward on the
awning deck, aud beginning in the "eyes of
her,' will pass aft ou the starboard side, and
thence back ou the port .side to the place of
starting. The deck forward is all clear fur the
handling of the anchors aud head sails, and has
on it a Providence steam capstan, the fore
scuttle, and the forward hatch. The forward
house is the principal structure on deck, and
contains the pilot house, which is fitted with a
steam steerer, one of Hand's Binnacles and two
liquid compasses. Adjoining the pilot house is
the captain's room, which is exquisitely fiuished
in mahogany. Attached to this room is a bath,
wash-roo- m and closets; it is also furnished with
bo ak case, chart table, lounges, centre tables,
and everything for geuuiue comfort. Next in
order are the rooms of the chief aud second of-

ficers, which are large aud fitted with every
convenience. Next to this i.s the director's
room, a large, spacious, and luxuriantly fur-
nished apartment 1G feet square, with wash,
bath and toilet rooms adjoining. This
room is entered from the social hall, aud is the
finest room of its class in the world, its richness
at once commanding admiration und attention.
The social hall is 20 feet iu length aud 16 feet
wide, and is richly upholstered and fitted with
library cases and a Stein way piauo.

The purser's room is the next aud last oue in
this house, aud is ou the starboard end of the
vessel. It contains a safe, ample locker room,
book cases, a louuge, sets of drawers, clothes
press and other conveniences for this officer.
Betweeu the end of the house aud the machin-
ery hatch is a narrow passage way. The boilers
are enclosed iu irou bulkheads, which extend
about 7 feet above the awning deck and protect
the boilers from all kinds of casualties. In this
enclosure is the donkey boiler aud the ash ele
vator, and next in order is the engine room
hatch. This carries us to a small house, the
forward part of which contains two stair cases,
which lead to the after end of the stateroom
halls, and the after part is the smoking room for
the saloon passengers, which is tilted up w ith
card tables (railroad style) aud upholstered in
maroon leather. Abaft this house is a large
quarter deck on which is a capstan, a patent
steam steerer for use iu event of the forward
ones being disabled, a binnacle and an engine
sigual. Standing hero and looking forward we
get an idea of the magnitude and beauty uf this
deck for a promenade, aud also of the side of
the vessel. Going forward on the port side we
find that, at the end of the forward house, and
adjoining the purser's room, is that of the doc-

tor, and where the chief aud second officers are
on the starboard side, staterooms A aud B are
on the port side. We will now return eft and
go down to the main deck, through the compan-
ion way on the after end of the awning deck.
We are now in the domain of the crew, who are
by this transposition of place located where they
have a quarter deck of their own, the forecastles
beiug below this space, oue containing 17 aud
the other 15 berths. In this space are located
the deck and fire room crews, having their own
mess rooms, lavatories, water-closet- s, aud other
conveniences for comfort and retirement. In
the after section of the vessel are located the
waiters' room, officers bath room, mates' stores,
oilers, and water tender's room, aud ou the port
side are 2nd and 3rd assistant engineers, and
the lamp-roo- The open space on this deck
is the after batch, with its spacious side ports,
and forward of it, ou either side, are gangways
running forward iuto the state room halls, while
amidships is the officers' mess room. Befora
we go a step further we desire to say that it has
never been our good fortune to see a steamer
so well designed for the comfort of her crew as
this. Each department's wauts have been care-
fully considered and provided for, and they
ought to be able to da better work for it. The
ventilation and lighting of this vessel is perfec-

tion itself in every part of her. We will now
pass forward through the stateroom hall ou the
starboard side. Here the rooms are all of the
same size, and all outside rooms as her con-

struction does away with outside gangways
and hence they are very desirable. They are
finished in white zinc, with mahogany berth
fronts decorated with oak, fitted with woven wire
spring beds, hair mattrasses, rich crimson and
gold curtains, marble top washstands, mirror
lounges covered with crimson plush, and floors
covered with lasting carpets. They are uobby
rooms.

As we go along this hall we pass the wine
room., and, in a passage way extending across
the deck find located amidships two separate
bath rooms for gentlemen. We observed in
each state-roo- m in the ship, and there are 3ft of
them, a notice posted up which gives the loca
tion of the ers in the room, and also
instructions how to put them on, Tha galley
or kitchen, is amidships, and at the end of tho
tiers of state-room- s is placed the room of the
chief steward., a oosy, comfortable nook, which
adjoins the main saloon, On the port side op-
posite to that passage-wa- y we have just spoken
of, are located the pantry, uext to the main
saloon, next the scullery, then the pastry cook's
room, barber'B shop, with a Pullman sleeping
berth in it, and then the gentloiueu's water
closets, the neatest, lightest, and best ventilated
we have seen a steamer. We will now re
trace our steps forward, aud enter the grand,
dining saloon, which is 37 feet loug, 4Q feet
wide, and 7.6 feet high, a finely lighted and well
ventilated apartment, containing twelve square
windows. There are six tables in the saloon,
with a seating comja.citj for persons, the
tables being fitted with revojving chain. The,
ighting arrangements are beantifnl in dajn
and. xecntion, there being fifteen broni chan-
delier in the saloon, having two electric
and. one mineral uperm oil lamp. Over the side-
board ar two two-electr- ic lamps, and three on
each swivel post of the carved balustrades lead-
ing up to the sooial hall. The saloon is a very
pretty piece of joiner's work.mahogany beiug hp.
prevailing wood, relieved by Hungarian, ash, in
chastely carved panels, wiuch hay mahogany
backs, ree-rac- with oak, tl, 'carving piercing;

the oak and showing tho mahogany in darker,
tints. Ou the columns are fino spicimous of
carvings of oak leavos and hh in oak. Tim
effect in the saloon is very ri.-- mid luxurious,
without the slightest point to detrai-- t fmiu har-
mony of color, or light mid shade in any p.irli
cular. Looking forward front tho saloon through
tho two alcoves o:ch side of the grand staircase,
tho effect is heightened by two mirrors, whi. li
reflect back the beauties of tho saloon, and add
to the grandeur of its geueral proportions. For-
ward of the graud saloon is the furward state
room hall, which contaius six large fumily und
bridal rooms, each 8x10 feet by 7.i n, height,
each fitted with Pulman berths aud upholstered
in the richest fabrics.

FIFTEEN AND A HALF SNOTS.

Duriug the trial trip down the Delaware Uiver
the Mariposa developed a speed of 13 knots
ou sixty-fiv- e revolutions. Tim run of 103 miles
to the breakwater wn in seven hours aud
seveuteen minutes. lnc next day, when out-
side, full power was let 011. and the ship made
fifteen knots au hour to tho light ship, aud ou
the trip back, a speed of Vlt knots was attain-
ed on seveuty-fiv- e revolutions per minute, aud
eighty-eig- ht pounds of steam.

THE VOYAGE FROM PHILADELPHIA.

The Mariposa left Philadelphia ou May l'.Uh
with calm, cloudy weather. For the first six days
had light baffling winds and cross swell, vi Jtiih
and 27th squalls with light rain, ou 27th passed
a vessel bottom up with 150 foet of keel, evideLt-l- y

recently capsized and with her bowsprit brok-
en by a collision. Could not get the namo but
remained for over an hour looking for Htirvivors.
On 23th passed a whaling bark, tho Andrew
Harris of New Bedford, standing north. Had
light weather to 2nd May when sighted the Pur-uambu- co

lighthouse and passed a British ship
showing the siguul V. V. G. II. On same day
at uoou passed Capo Frio and arrived at Kio Ja-

neiro, at 5:53 p. m. Time 16 days, 22 hours, 2"!

minutes. Ou May Cth aud 7th loaded coffee.
Left on 7th, had fine weather to 9th when it was
squally aud rough so that tho ship's eourso was
changed. Bad weather with snow aud squalls
to 14th; went half speed till tho gale moderated.
Sighted laud to West and took soundings, find-
ing 22 fathoms of water, the ship drifting
south-ea- st at tho rate of two miles au hour,
on the 16th passed Capo Virgin and Cape Pos-
session about A.yt miles abeam. Took sonndius
and found 20 fathoms with a bottom of gravel
and small stoues. Anchored iu Gregory Buy at
flood tide. On 17th came to, off Tunta Arena
in 13 fathoms. On entering the Pacific- - had
light winds and swell with occassional fogs. On
22ud anchored at Lota, Chili, in 7 fa; bonis;
took iu coal to 23th, being delayod by bad
weather. Arrived at Valparaiso on 27th, took
passengers and stores, leaving the same dav.
To 11th July had calm cloudy weather and ouo
thuuderstorm. Sighted Capo St. Lucas 011 12th,
excha uged signals with a steamer bound south.
On 15th at 7.15 p.m., entered San I'ranci m--

Heads, 57 days 2 hours from Philadelphia.
The actual steaming time being 47 dayi 12
hours, the quickest passage on record. Dur-

ing three-quarte- rs of the voyage only two boil-

ers wero used.
LIST OP PASSENGERS FROM SAN Kit AM ISO

TO IIONOLCT.tr.

Cabin Claus Sprockets, wife and three ser-

vants, Miss Emma Spreckels, Rudolph Spivclf-els- ,

Mrs. Gahusworth, Wm. Flowerdow, Senator
J. F. Miller, wife and maid, Miss Dora Miller,
Mrs. Daniel Lyons and three m children, 1'.. It.
Beck. J. Smith and wife, II. N. Pi.klliull, Mm.
J. M. Cooke, Miss May Alhertuii, A. Andrews,
Godfrey Brown, C. K. Hinckley, Mr;, lluth, und
four children, Dr. II. G. McGrew, M. I'.. Hunter,
Robert Tallant, J. D. Spreckels, K.L. . S le,
and wife, !'. F. Lansing, wife and child, Miss
Flora Lynch, J. W. Craig, V.. A. Fngli-berg- . W.
B. Wood, wife, child and nurse, W. II. Voriiuii,
S. T. Alexander, wife and child, II. N. Castle,
Mrs. A. Homes and child, F. II. All. n, C. A.
Baldwin, Miss Kruger, G. Frank, ('h is. 1'.. k. I,

Father Leonor, and 15 steerage.
IIEB OFFRKRS.

H. L. Howard, Captain ; Thomas Gol.ling, 1st
officer: Harry Wilson, chief engineer; Gcire
McLaue, purser; ltolaudo Kueltn, doctor; Thou.
Dowdell, 2nd officer; Goorgo W. Jacques, 3 id
officer; S. N. Harris, 1st assistant engineer; A.
W. Moffat, 2nd assistaut engineer; ('Imi. Slack-hous- e,

3rd assistant engineer; F. (!. Homing,
steward.

CONDENSED LIST OF CARGO.

13 cs tobacco and cigars, 2 cs cigarette pitper,
7 cs hats, I cso drugs, 2 a photo goods, 2 c.j.v-iu- g

presses, 1 pkg bats, 2 cs type, a bids mo sh,
1 bale belting, 15 bales hay, 0 cs Chinese (goods,
1 cse maps, I pkg old coin, 2 cs jewelry, lot)
bread, $530 in dimes, $150 in nickels, $.)) iu
currency, 550 bgs bonemeal, 2 horses, 1 cow, 2
buggies, 42 cs clothing, 315 casks beer, 291
liquor, 1359 sks tlour, 56 pkgs stationery, !l
pkgs furniture, 2236 pkgs groceries, y) s
boots and shoes, 220 pkgs dry goods, 20 pkgs.
hardware. 25 sewing uiachiues, 1139 pkgs gen-

eral merchandise, 73.3 pkgs produce, 2' I sL-- i

feed, 677 sks potatoes and onions, 1 e:; crock-
ery, 2 cs candies, 2 cs saddlery.

CLACS HPItECKEL-l- ' PARTY.

Colonel Spreckels, Mrs. Spreckels, Mm
Emma Spreckels, Mr. Rudolph Spreckels rind
M r. J. D. Spreckels are staying at tlm Spreckel i

mansion on the plains. The reiiaind.-- r of tho
party, Senator J. F. Miller, Mrs. Miller, Mi , ,
Miller, Mr. E. L.J. Steele (President of th
Oceanic Steanihhip Co.), und Mrs. Steele r
stopping at the Hawaiian Hold. Colon. 1

Spreckels will remain in tho Kingdom for threo
mouths,

AN ENTERTAINMENT.

The steamer will leave hero for the Coast on
Tuesday next with a full complement of passen-
gers. Before her departure an nleituiinin id
will be given on board during Home evening, in-

vitations for which will bo duly issued.

The "J limes Makee" Id Ireuble,
The captain of the James Makee report that l.e

got into Kapaa on Aug. 1st at o:30 f.. m, and after
boinK moored for somo time tho seta beg.ui t come
iu very heavily with a strong wind from tho north-ca- t.

Khe parted the m torn-moorin- g twico and the
head-moorin- g held good until it pulled I Ik wind-
lass out of place, loaving the vchhc! at the mercy
of the waves, and comriellinir Cant. McDonald to
take bis only chance left namely to get oat to net

: aitalu, which by careful handling of Iom vvkhiI he
barely man aied to do Hticcossfully and without any
further injury. The damage Is Wing repaired and

. the steamer will fe ready for her tixual trip on
j Monday,

3Jm 3tocrti5twntj.

JUST RECEIVED

PEIt DISCOVERY,

CROWN FLOUR IX K AND 56 UBLS. TUB
! BEST FOR FAMILY AND MAKING P17K- -

POSESi FOR; SALE IX U VA XTITIE9 TO
SV!T BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.ausaaiiaw
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The Count ile CharuborJ i.-- living.
A serioa.s riot took lnce in Xewry, Irelan.l.
TLo ytllow frvcr i--t sconrin CuIIao

Linia. .
The Czar Las J tht- - (iraiul Nicholas unl r

arrest.
Ln'Jer again captures tli Lf

Six thuusaiiJ Aruerk-ai- i are reMtliuy iu I'.ui- -

at present.
An America a Lore wuu a j.riiicipal race at

Copenhagen.
In London a man cutk fvr a J;tiuer party

charges two guineas.
The approach of peace in Peru, laggard as it

is, i being hailed with delight.
Another tale of shocking barbarities practiced

on the Jews comes from Iins6ia.
A Syracuse negro ha-- , --.n.-.J two white iaeu for

alienating the affection.--; i Lis wife.
The Queen of Italy eats under the eye of a

doctor, who tella her what not to eat.
The Russian gold mines last year produced

$35,500,000 worth of the precious ore.
SeTere storms hare paaaed over portions of

the Eastern States, inflicting much damage.
Near Reno a freight train broke in two, the

sections afterward colliding. Several per,
were injured. - r '

A gTetac1JJe3tractjTe 8erjeS of cyclones
pi??cCf along the Missouri river tiding much
damage.

A Paris paper is offvring, not chromos, but in-

surance policies to getters up of clubs of sub-

scribers.
The Empress of Germany has given 1,000

marks for the relief of suScrnrs by the overflow
in Silesia.

The brigands calling themselves followers of
Caceres and Montero in Peru are committing
horrible excesses.

Archie Raglan i near San Buenavt ntura, was
caught in a threshing machine, and died from

the Injuries received.
The Central Pacific Railroad Company has

been sued for S35.000 damages for charging ex-

orbitant rates on freight.
A symmetrical specimen of the Eucalyptus

Acydaeica 430 feet high was lately discovered
in Victoria, Australia.

A loss of over 3,000,000 florins waa incurred
at Amsterdam by the recent burning of the royul
dock yard and a man-of-wa- r.

Important ttrategic points in Eastern Germa-
ny are being strongly fortified to form a barrier
againxi a Russian march on Rerlin.

Intelligence has been received of the loss of
the lork Pampoe, bound to Fayal from Boston.
A number of lives were lost.

Gladstone's agreement with De Lesseps re-

specting the second Suez raual is roii.l.-iinu-i- l

without stint throughout England.
The steamship Niagara, of the New York and

Cuba line, was bnrced at sea on the Uth. Pas-
sengers, crew, mail and treasure saved.

The residence of the late Corne lius J. Vandcr- -

bill at Hartford, which cost $.'J2oJXj, was Sold (

,,.at auction a tW day aga, fur J 10,.W), to . II.
Spooner.

i

Advices recently rec.ived from KimWrl.-v- ,
"

South Africa, state that a mining Cuinp.iny ofn. . . . ,. t - . .
.M Uf IUUUI 4. ' 1 1 1 11' in t lii

iug 273) carats.
Iut ucj Xtridgo, near Loudon, the hut au.l per-

haps luost pictaresq ae of the U;iitit timber struc-
tures that used to bri-l- th-- ; Thanies in ia my
plaees, is to be demolished .

The DuLe of Conu:uilit Las become Colonel i

Of the S0Ott3 Grejrt. ll3 will not, however, pro- -
ceeJ to IuOia with the regiuieut.

I

There are grave fears in Canada of a fiuancial
crisis, arising from undue and lavish
railroad building during the past two years.

The detectives have exhumed at Imehiggaggin
Ireland, CWHJ dynamite cartridges, part of the
proceeds of the dynamite robbery in Cork two
years ago.

According to advices from Deherea, Egypt, the
cattle plague has ended with the de ith of all the
cattle in that district. The cottou wurm is now
doing great damage there.

Provisions have given out at Danmtta, and the
people are starving. A ttumbrr of European
residents made an attempt to break the
corJon around the town, and several were
wounded.

At Austin, Nev., Frauk Kess.-I- , aged thirteen
years, while on horseback, was caught under the
chin by a clothesline, and thrown that his
head struck upon a stump. He died iu a few
minutes.

In the absence of her husband, a druggist
of Cambria, Su Luis Obipo county, Mrs. Max
Fisher suddenly became violently insane and
killed her eight months' old baby by strangling
it rith a cord.

At the Sligo assize Kogerson, Tauzy, Kelly
and iloaghton, implicated in the raurd.'r con
spiracy, have been found guilty. Informers
stated that they were to receive 300 to blow up
the Weston House at Galvray.

Hidden away in various boxes aud closets in
John Brown's room in Windsor Castle have been
found considerable sums of money. It now ap-

pears that he sold large quantities of plate and
jewels given him by royal guests.

Four hundred citizens of Nashville have been
examined as jurors in the Folk embezzlement
case, nnd only three have been accepted. It is
believed that two thousand men will have to be
Fumtuoued before a jury is obtained.

The Amity House in McMiunville, Yamhill
county, and a brick dwelling opposite, were
totally destroyed by fire to-d- ay at eleven o'clock.
Loss, $1500; partially insured. It is known to
Lave been the work of some incendiary.

The royal family is much vexed at the failure
of the marriage of a deceased wife's sister bill,
which puts the intended marriage of Princess
Beatrice to her widowed brother-in-la- w as far off
as ever, that project being said to explain the
warm advocacy of the b II by the Prince of
Wales and his brother.

Hurricane in Wisconsin Four men killed by
a boiler explosion at Huntsville, Texas Death
&l Archbishop Furcell of Cincinnati The state
debt of Iowa paid in full Failure of a Chicago
provision houia -- Yellow fever at Pensacola
Strike of 10,000 iron workers in Staffordshire,
England Hotel burned at Sprague W. T. Dis-

astrous storm in 2few England Flour mill
burned at Dalles City, Or. Serious accident in
a stone quarry at Joliet, Illinois; several persons
killed and injured The Mexican Central Rail-

road damaged by Hoods The Alms House in
Bridgewater, Mass., burned; loss, $130,000
Ravages of cholera at Swantow, China Forest

res in British Columbia Disastrous hurricane
Ml SaxiAoa Fatal railroad accident near Natchez,
Miss Arrangements made with de Lesseps for
(he construction of another Suez canal A sav-La- nk

robbed bX Halt Lake Citv.

Yanderfcilt

W. II. Vanderbilt hu aJJed SiOOiO) to the
ndownieut fund of the Vanderbilt ITniverikUy in

Nashville, Tc-nn.- , Ki.tkins the total endowment "

$700,000.

A Race
iA catamarai aud horse ran a race for $1,000

fror New York toStouejr CretkConu., Sunday.
The catamaran had an easj rkf orj.

Tlll TII IS STli I Vfi'EJi J if 1 V FiCriOA

fart 'It !. !.. ,..!,.. :. !! '

(IIAKLLS IIA3I3II-:U- .

H AR. NESS

rr y it is
Us- - li.a ! xwl .1 1

The Best Harness
hvr i ro'l'i' el iu the lia -- :.ti Xlati'lM,

.lad llr ( hallrnyr the Trade lo Prove
Olherwir.

tv-- r hown lu t!.i Kiii-- 'J jw. Ca!l au-- R'-- f thun; it wlK
ti'ti. Vr u t f .r.;-- t tif t'crtf-- r htorc. King and

I ort tre-- . jl Zlu

TRL'i: TO Till: TEST.

Jlacneale A: Urban Safes.

A CARD.
c. tt. bkic;kk. K.q.. .' !.t i

MvrVr.Vl.l. I "i:HN SFK', J
IIuK'-Ll'Lr- )

iJ' ir itrr I lak- - yr-- t p.-i.- - ir- - I i J'ou that tUe
M a "!. V I'rin i t' r t j ir. ha--- .l s m.- -

jrMM has tl.r :h tho "Ii lie- - ot i 1

nirtit to tnr n.ire pati-f- a' ti-j- I 'in-'- l tli'- - ume on the
f:cb:Qk,tiju CII-,- ' t . tia-ill- Laving lu'lt.-'- l o:!" ), without
any .LiL u'.ty, an.l fan lcut m t hu tt.

Voan Very Traly. I- - WAY.
H-.- v .h it. . I.. J :ia --1.

I Ltr (Mrtiniat f Tlii Jatly lle brntfd
Sifrs (uotantl) on llnnd.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

O. O. TiKI JGrKR,
jun')" ! vJm fif'nl t H iwaiian Islanl.

TAX ASSESSOR

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'I'xlK Al l KN 1 1'N JK ALL rKI!M)Ns I.IAI'.l.K TO
1 tavition i iartit-ularl- ilm . tf.l t Mi ction :;:t i.f
An Act t t oniuh't'itt awl Amtn t tkt I.ilu- Htlnlimj lo

luttrn'ii l'mti' Vk Inch r- - il-- f linn.
.4K. Ti'.s :';. Ilv.-r- j wiuii.; any r..frt", r :il trr.i.l. ntit.-- t or not, uliall

within th.- - t.:u.- r 11 ! 1 it s.n u iK.ti. f as al'..r-!ii.- l,

K.t:,r, un l 1I1 ln.-- r . ttx- - A.r, ..r at th- - T.la mra.
ti.ri- - I ly imii in -- u ti iiotio-.astnf- . ini nt in wi ituii? sii;iu-- l

lv tin" iu:ikins t!i' mnr.
' or ti"' "'"" ,ituati-,- a,.J . , u .if th.- - r-- al

'i l I" j.r. ;u rty lx li.iini:.' to -- 11. Ii rxii. in.-li- l lilif
1 with any h.mk- or bankiri? riiiiRiiy or

ui'tr r it rttn r it ' u ki n'l aii'i 11 .mi 1 t ru xuiircr. 01 ui
w lii.ii h r- - n had t In- - fitism fiiun. runtitily or control
on Ui- - hr-- t day "t .July then iaiiin li.il. ly j.re. mf .

II. i all ni..rti. -- . i n. uii. 1. run. .. :;ii.l rliiirjj.'S
ure l there-u- i .1 , k iti; II:.- - iiiTri.- tin. I - n."."

of tin- - to wli. jn n.ort-- ! i.i, ui. :i:nUr6in in or
rlnr.--. s ar- - ow in'.

I I I. of all animals and other t.rop.-- i ty Kiil.it-c- t t l iw-tio- ti

w l.l. li were in th- - io!.n.-si..ii- , . uvto ly or control of
u. h on the fir--t day of July.

IV. Of the naniex of a'.i to taxation ill
t,iH i'iy of .u h i er..:i on t!- - nai l tir- -t day .i .inly, t

i tru. nnd in all i.arti. nlars.
". H,Y,ShI',V X;1,,-

I ax As-so- lor the
j y 1 .l.vw tf

r.i ... w. ti. it. MirnisuNF.

;. . macfaklam: to.
Importers, Commission Merchants

and

Sugar Factors,
I'ir-rr-w- if Ruining. - - - - ft2 Qi.-e- Street, Honolulu.

A..FNT.- - FO;

The Waikapu ?utrar I'laiitutioii, Maui.
The Speni'irSii'tr l'lantntion, Hawaii,
The li.eia 5?ui:ar 1'l.iutation, Oahu.
Hnelo Su-- ar M:ll. Maui,
Ilnelo Siiar 1'lantatioii, Maui.
I'uiiloa Sheep Kanch '., Hawaii,
J. Kowler t'o. team l'low an-- I'ortaMe Tramway

Work, l.ee.l.-i- ,

Mirrlees. Vt.n Co 's Fu.'ar Machinery, filaM'ow,(law anil Honolulu l.u.eof I'acket-- .
ay 1 iIatw :!ui.

JUST RECEIVED

l'EIl DISCOVERY,

C'KOW.V r'UH R IX H A.VU ?v llliLS. TIIK
UEST FOR FAMILY AND KAKINU 11'

FOR SAI.K IX (AIMXTITIES TO

SUIT II V

H. HACKFELD & CO.
BUirt' llll W

NOTICE.
ADVF.RTISF.RS 4 N l M'USCRIBKRS

fan Send Jlonev Iae TLIs ofilre

Tiy T. O. IIonoav Ordor,
WITHOUT THOLBI.F. OR RISK.

jlylO dA.w

J. LYONS. I.. J. LFVFT.

LYONS & LEVEY,
a it c rr j o it: it: r s

AND

General Commission "Merchants,
BEAVER r.I.CK K. ynT.S ST.. UoXoLl'I.l".

Sales of Kuruitiiro, St.s V. Heal e aud lienbral
Merchandise pn perly Blti K.led t..

SOI.F. AOEXTrf Mil'.

American and Europaan Mercliaiulise.
bS diwtf

WANTED
Hawaiian Ferns

AX1

Land and Sea Mosses,
(I XMOI XTED .

From all of those Islands.

WII.LIXii It) COLLECT AXD 1'hEsSs1EHsOXS can dispose of e .d specimens Iu quanti-
ties at a tair price.

.Vd.Jre-- s M. A. I'. Advertiser OtH.v, Honolulu.
juu'J rtf.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
VMITK'E IS UEREBY GIVEN THAT OX THE

2Jd day ct Uy, lsii, the Orui of T . t--; Fook Toi A.

Co. .lid purchase tioiu and bi wife Ilookano ( j
thesuiuof .'!, a piece ct l.ad (32-1- 0) of to acr). d. 3
scribed in Rot .a Pattbt o 17 s.

jlyTwMt IOXO FOOK TUXa i CO,

ASTOR HOUSE

MIC-MC-H PABLOHS

HART BROTHERS. Propri etors.
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT ALL HOIKS.
(jal SI) II ART, BROTH EF.3.

MBRITI01L HOTEL !

C0NCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS,
NO. 84, HOTEL STREKT, HONOLULU.

The I;ircst,
C'oolcsf, and

Dcst Kept
Diisriisr& eoom

I IV TTIIi: CITY.
Meals served at all Honrs and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Tablo Board $4 to $5 per Week.
maylJ 81

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY!
R. LOVE, Proprietor,

MTASU STREKT.

JII.UT. MEDIIM AMI XAVV UKKAIl'
mlwaya on hand and made to older.
Also, Watw. Sili and Butter Crackers.

JEN XV LIN D C A K Ed. e.

Sllll I1RKAI) REBAKKI) on the shorteat notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Host Kluor, baked daily and

lwav nn hand
,V. H. KROtry BREAD OF THE BEST tyUAl.li i

jau 1 81

TI IK

Bleie Poakolu
One or I lie

Kest Advertising .MtMliuins
In Honolulu

In the Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
PuMisheil Every WoJnesday

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
Kvery Tuesday to the

OTHER IJL .ViSTOS.
On Wednesday it is sent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Advertisements written in Knglish translated into the

Best Ilaiwaiiao Free.
To insure immediate insertion all Advertisements must be

sent in to the oilice of publication hy 3 o'clock Monday after
noon. The

Elclc Poakolu
Is the Most Attractive and Itest Arranged Paper published
here in the Hawaiian kingaag..

All to bo addressed to F. J. Train.
Editor.

PRINTING and PUBLISHING
Iu the,

CHINKS E L A X U A U E .

fpHE "HAWAIIAN CHINESE NEWS," A WEEKLY
X. Newspaper published in he t'hinese lauguage. is

every Saturday from the Office of the Company,

No. 45 Nuuanu Street.

Posters, Bill Heads,

Notices, Circulars
Tickets, Programmes,! &c
I'rinted quickly and cheaply. By the

Hawaiian Chinese Hews Co.

No. 45 Nuuanu Street, - - - Honolulu.
Advertisement received at OrhYe of the Pacific

Commercial Advektiser.
apr2.r,l&wtf.

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
Hotel strrrt, opposite Intf rnalloual Hotel,

ALL KINDSOF

Watches & Clocks !
Accurately Repaired at Reasonable

Prices,

rF Satisfaction Guaranteed ov
Money Refunded. ju2i2w

Drs. McAllister & Grossman,
DENTISTS,
JIST ARRIVED ('ROM S.4NHAVING boj; to inform you that they have opened

thetr

DENTAL PARLORS
AT THK

Corner of HgIs! and Alakea Streets,
AVhere they are prepared to perform ?H operations in

Dentistry, relying entirely for their success upon
GUOI) WORK AT REASON A BI.K PRICES

They will be pleased to have you give them a fall.
OFFICE HOURS FKOM 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

janlT diwtf

E. S. CUNHA,

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
TJISriO SALOON,

.V THE HEAR OF H Aty411 4?i GAZETTE BUILD
AO, SO. 23 MERCH4.YT STREET.

jan 1 SI

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Z Nouana Street, Honolulu lmrVS2 lj

T I J E
u:n I'M sum i ii !

1 AVIXI, SKCr.tKD THK -- OLH "
I 1 Vhf Island f.r this

.Musi ihwu aau uu-uiu- .

( L'!Automatic Water-raisin- g iviacniiie, j

We wouU respectfully . all the attPiitiou of

Planters, Stock Raisers, Dairymen,

ana itancnmen j

To a few of the advantages that the

NEW PULSOMETER
roieses over other method of raisiujj wat-.-- r.

IT IS rSIECILl S1HPLK,

Any one who can fire " a small steam-boile- r bein fully
competent to manage it.

IT IS PERFECTLY AIT03I1TIC,

Working a it doe3 without any other attention than to let
on the Steam.

IT CA. BE PLACED ANYWHERE,

Occupying as it does but 9 by 7 inches far the smallest
size, and 52 by 45 inches for the largest.

THERE ARE 10 SIZES,

Which will deliver from & gallons per luiuute, TO 2, I 5(
UALLONS PER MINUTE.

IT WILL DISrilARCE

EXTRA DIRTY SBW.ViE WATER, SKIM.M1NUS
MOLAS.SLS, Ml'D, CHEMICALS LIAUI.E TO

CRYSTALIZE, aud from 85 TO 7 5
lVr Cent, of MT"I, (iRAVEL,

PANI), Etc. Etc.

IT EVER GETS Kl'STY (R IEKA.EI),
And it can be worked on low lifts with EXIlACrtT STEAM.

IT IS MODERATE I PRICE,

Aud all the parts liable to wear are easily got at, aud can
always be replaced from the Agency at nhort notice--.

For further particulars please address

31. W. IOWKLiI,,
II. O. OTCA.ISISI2.

Sole soiitts, Iltiolulu.iuch:il wlui.

SI JAGOBS OIL

THE GREAT

Ii i: it n a i si e n i: u I
Ft) R

RHEUMATISM,
ATeuralrirt, Sciatica, Lumbago,

liackache, Sorcnesst of the Cien(t
Gout, Quiimy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Hunts and
Scalda, General Bodily

Iai7is,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a safe.
ture, simple and cheap Kxternal Remedy. A trial entails
but the comparatively trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every
one suffering with pain can have a cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL
ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Batimnre, Md., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE A.GM:iSfTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju24

KOTICB.
A. S. CLEGHORN & CO.,

Importers and dealers, at the old corner of
Forth and Waianuinui streets, Uilo.

Oomo O110, Como .11.
And secure your bargains at reduced rates, where

you will find a large assortment of
'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

.DRV GOODS.
CLOTHING,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

HARDWARE
AND SADDLERY.

And all goods that are kept iu a well-fouu- d

country store. to

Fresh Groceries received by every vessel from the
t'oa.-- t.

Travelers en route for the Volcano will do well in
calling ana securing saddles, r.ridles, rubber coats, etc.

jlyl4 w3m

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO,,
KING STREET (between Bethel and Fort).

AND CONSTRUCTION OFREPAIRINGMachinery and Smith's Work.

Guns & Pistols to

For Sale and Repaired Having

IMPROVED TOOLS and SKILLED WORKMEN, we
can Execute all kinds of work in our line with

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
MORE & CO,

73 KING STREET. HONOLULU.
janl9 wtf

STEA3I CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
o. J5 Hote itreet, between Nauand'aod Fort.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,

Pore Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkey .

K1ZQ STREET. HOyOLVLV. ln 1 SI

THE NEW YORK
LIFi: IXUKANCi: ( 03irANY.

ru:m miti u..

Assets SiT.OOO.OO
Surplus 1.000.0 1"

THK 'V L It. - i:MV. (OliIMM
lia life i. J irj: biisiti - Ur i :.irtv-'- i :i ye;rs, hi
so sir usr i.r i r u- - & i. iw It "rtr to !h
h- - i iifnre

v flMB:H4T., oF 4IM AM'Al.KS
trhich uiily I MC PxinTirncr. h taric ami well estHbliyhri buai
nrt..nj eefaiv ,. rt-- ci .i Pi..sa.i meth. cn atiorj
ADlUCg Itlrjie H'lV .Iit.feH art;

1j rs o 1 1 1 1 f Security.
Iusurance tit Iiow Cost.

Piuitaljle Dealini;,
,1V KRV UESIK . HI.K FORM OF POLICY

Issued, some With advantages offered by nt olhei Com
pany. Apply to

C. i). BKKGKK,
jyJ9 ly OKSKRAL AOKXT K.r Hawaiian Islands.

T l 4 - A T U.VTI V

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF II.4MBIRG.

Capital of the Company A-- I'.eserve Keichsmark 6.000,000
' their Companies. 101.650,000

Total Rekhsmark 107,650,000

NORTH (iKRMA.V

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HtMBIRG

Capital of ihe Coinptny 4 Reserve Reichsmark 8.S30.000
their Re lt.iurm.ee Companies, 35.0o0,000

Total Reichsmark 45.S30.000

rBMIF. V M)EKSICKP, GKXFRAL. AC.ENTS
1 of the above two companies for the llawaiinn Islands,

are prepared to insure RuiMini;s, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce. Machinery, fcc, aliso Sugar and Rice Mills, and ves
sels in the htrhor, against loss or damage by fire, on the n os
avorahle te; nis.
jy22ly H. HACKFELD & CO.

NORTH BRITISH AMI MERCANTILE

1 n s u r ti ii o e Company.
Established 1809.

Resources of the Company as at :11st December, lf2
1 Authorised Capital :l,iXiO,noo

j Subscribed " 'V"H"5
3 Vaid-u- p " 5is),iM);
4 Fire I'und and Reserves as at :11st

December. 1S l,274,it',l
5 Life and Annuity Funds 3,S5"i,.VJ9

i -- lie venue Fire l!ranch 1,1 7,124
7 " Life and Annuity Kranchi-- s 4S4,7'.is

K. HOFFSCHLAEGER : CO.,
mcli::l Asents for the Hawaiian Islamls.

GREAT WESTERN
INSU3ANCE 00EV1PANY.

IX 7-- 2 A.TJ OI-'PIOB-,

.-
-! W A I.I. STREET, N KW V"HR

'flllK AUOVK CdMI'AXV IIAVIXfJ FS--
1 . titblished an Agency :il Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl

ands. the uud. rHtyn.id is autlionxed to accept aud write

i V re. i iv r i s iv s
ON

Merchandise, Freig-hts- . Treasure, Coin- -

missions, and Hulls.
t current Rat.-s- .

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
n.'Slydmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Inlands

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCEJO, OF BERLIN.

F' UTUXA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO,. OF BERLIN.

'IIIK AHOVK I SI R .4 XC'F. 0 M I' t NIKS
have established a (leneril Agency here, and the under

signed, General Agents, art! KUlhorized to lake
KKks itiaiti-- 1 t lit' IKiiizT of the Sciis at I He must

Reasonable Kates, and on the .Host
Favorable Terms.

apl ly F. A. SCH AKFKIt Co.. General Agents

T In. o
SWISS LLOYD MARINE INS. CO.,

OF '.V. .TK.KTHI'R.
'1IIE l'XI)i:i!.ICKll IS AI'TIIORIZED

m. ro in si" kk
ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE

From l i.iiiilulll.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD

AND UPON
COASTERS. 1JV SPECIAL PERMISSION

On the st Favorable Terms.
wm. o. iitni x .v co..

anl'SI dinyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.
Capital, .', 0(1(1,000.

ILIMTED.
Having established an Agency here, the. undersigned is

authorized to accept rinks airainst Fire, on Buillinua,
Mrrrbn ikIihp, t urnif nrr, etc., on the most Uvorable
ternn. Losses promptly adjusted and payable here.

O. O. HKUUKIt,
apl ly dm.vl Agent, Hawaiian I- -l in.ln

UKT I O 2T
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

OF NEW ZEALAND
CAPITAL. : : : . tlO.OOO.OOO.

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY
for the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned

are prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,
warehouses and merchandise, on favorable terms. Marine risks
on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
Lonne promptly nl)iilrl nnl pnyiiblr.
dmyl anl 81 W .Yl . U. IRWIN fc CO.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL SIO.OOO.OOO.
CN LIMITED LIABILITY

FIRE INSURANCE of all descriptions will be
eflected at Moderate Hates of Premium, by the undersigned.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.,
apJ'811ydmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

IImnl3ii-K"T3i-oruor- i

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'IlIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN1 Appointed Agents of the above Company, are prepared

insure risks against fire, on Slone and Brick Build-ing- a,
and on Mrrrhnnili.r stored therein, on the 111 oa

favorable terms. For pirticulnrs apply at the office of
apl ly F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

II AM HIKG-.- M AGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF II AM BE KQ.

BUILDINGS, MERCK A N D I S E
insured against Fire on the most

favorable terms.
rV. .JAT3CS Jilt Agent f..r the Hawaiian Islands

jan 1 hi

L. P. FISHER,
ADVERTISING AUK NT. 1 MKRCHANT3

1m. EXCII .XMIE, San Franeisco, California, i authorized
reeeive advertiseinenta fur the columns of this paper,

l2Ktnlli.Hiea in
Li. F. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY, 31

Rooms 20 and 21, Merchants' Exchange,
M.

Cs.Klc(c!a Street, San Francisco,

i.V. C. Idvtrtlsln Solicited for all News-

papers PablUbed ontlie ratlfie Coast, the Sandnlrb
Islands, Polynesia, Jlrxiean Ports, Panama, Valpa-
raiso, Japan, China, Xew Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, the Eastern States and Europe. Files of
nearly every Newspaper Published on the Pacific
Coast are Kept Constantly on Hand, and all adver-

tisers are allowed free access to them during Busi-
ness Hours! TU PACiriC COMMFCI.IL' ADVER-

TISER is kept on file at the OftVe ofL. P. FISlftB.
CS" Gents Coiiilste Euiiness Suits, $7.50 at

CasS. Tf Fishel's Popclab Stope. jj22 f

O. LUCAS,
( 'ontractor and Builder

Honolulu
t ...A rimiisi.- 1 !' N -

y.'ii!! Planing!
ESPLANADE, Honolulu, II. I.

Manufactures all kinds nl

Mouldings, Brackets, MTIndow Frame, Sashes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds or Woodwork ilnlslt.

TUHXIXG AND SCROLL SA vLG.
All kin in of

Planing and Sawing.
Morticing and Tenoning.

Plans, Sperifiri tloiia, lrlttilrl lr
and ealinte rurniili4l upon A pitliriiiion

Plantation Work of all Kinil.. either In
Brirk. U'ooil. Iron or Stone Coii.lnirlloii
Juor i ti worltinriilikr nisnurr. nail Ml reas-
onable prir.'n.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
tu Work tUHrHuitftt.

Orders from thr othr lsldn.ii solirite.l. jnTKl ly lilmy

E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
Kstliuatos Furnished tu Short oliee.

I J) A RT I C (' L A R ATTENTION PAID TO
I Setting Steam B..ilers. Furnaces. Haker's Ovens ami
Ranges, and all kindaof llestinp ApparaiUH Also, Variegate?
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusie.i to mew ill I e execu-

ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.
Box 117, Post Ullli.'e. Telephone 5Sl. Hexid.-iue- ,

l'nkoi-str- e t, above lieretania-stree- t. jaul hi.

.iobiv owli:i:,
ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO

PLASTER Ell.
Ariilirlnl Stooe Sidewalks Laid,

Cementius in all its Branches,

Whitening, Calsniiilnin- - Mini J.tl'Ur
l'roiiilitly attended to.

Abestos Steam Pipe and Boiler (ovrrlnr,
Done in the best niHiiner, and liy expel ienr.ed workmen.

An to ability to perform Wolk iu our Hue., we l.e to
refer the pnblie .?enerally to the residence of Ilis h.x
inu Q. Wilder, II. II. Huth Koelikoluni and 11. 111. ('. II.
Judd.

rrx. Ieave Orders at Lucas' Tlaniiig Mill, Furl ;

or liox 127, Post Ofljre.
my 13 tf

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SIIJI', NO. 84, KINQ STRKKT. OITOSI l'K M.J KOisE'H.

I MATES GIVEN" ON t LL KINDS OFESI when required; Olllccs and Plurex fltlej up
in the latest Kastern Styles

REPAIRFVG OF KVFKY 1H:S( RP1I0
Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rales.
HARDEN ORNAMENTd of all kinds in lie I... ir.br. faws
Hied and set.

N. H. Perou:i attention will be jriven to the murine of al
Kill. la.. I vi uil.l lugs IlrtvilIK lllt.l ei'ri.il.e ill me r.ilKirru
plates. I feel conflent 1 can liive Nalisritrluui to (he 111. ml l
tidious.

JT Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attienton. Best of references piveti.

Kesideuce, 21S Kort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands Folicitt d.
ap 16, Gin

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....PRACTICAL....

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS
ANDcorr jh n. s avr x t ix - .

No. 71 KiDg street, Ib.iiolulii. II. I.

IIoiiso and Ship .Iol Worli
PROMPTLY A TTEN OKI TO.

Bath Tubs,Water01osets& Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS t)N HAND. so

Tarticnlar attention paid to the fitting up of the

Springfield. Gas Machines !
Bv 4t a.

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

IIIF WORK. IIK1DUE. HOI SE. ANDIleavy Wagon Work, Moulding Ilitts, I'laninf Knives.
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Ooosenerks. Crank Axlr--
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engine,
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Fittings, a speciality.
All Orders Promptly Attended to and

Work Guaranteed.
SJT Shop on the Esplanade, io the rear of Mr Geo Lues

Planing Mill. ialSIa

THOMAS S0REN0N,
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

.no. nueen street, below Honolulu
Trnn OTnrlre '

t""') wn iinuK. ui an macs, rmp ivnees, uakum, rrlt, I

Copper BoIU, and Sbeathinx MeUI
coDtntly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position.

my 20 tf

KERR THE PAINTER,

7C KINO STREET, IMPORT KK AND4 O Dealer in Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Mixed Paintu anil
rainier s upplles.

Sole Aeent fcr the Celebrated Arerill Chemical Miml
Paints, re i.ly for use These popular paints have teen iur.cessfully introdnred in.o these Kingdom for the p.t four
years, ami nave established a reputation lor fmi c,l r ami
durability, superior to any other paint crer one.!.

Painls mixed ready lor us? of iu Tint. Mia I. ,r r"..l,.r ...l
""PP'jed in quantities to suit and shippMl to any part of the A

Parties desiring to do their own Painting can be supplied f 'with the required quantity and colo. and the use of the nero. I ''ri.xsary Drushes, etc.
Orders from the other Islands. Plantaii 1113, etc., rpspelfully

...iiiitu Mj c vis4..i.iii gu4riiicii. juiu am

C. C. COLEMAN, of
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hose Shoeing,
Ofir-i-in- o Work, Acc?. Our

. ...... .1 sJl VI I

MAX EOKART.
-

1 1 1 A ( Ti r 1 (; jeweler and watc.'iuikeb, are
--ufUKl r,ll CI r DIMOND. OOI.D AND

Plated Jewelry aal I'recious f tones.

Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
NO, ti KAAIfCMANl? STREET" -- aply

BROQLIE & SPEAR,
f AMTFACTITRING AND IMPORTING ARE41 JEWELERS, without

Jlj7 wtf 73 FORT ST, HOXOIXLU.
Traction

inWILLIAM JOHNSON, purposes,1 Qn'
3Ierelinnt Tailor, the

in'rtar of Store temporarily occupied by A.' W Kicbf :J- -
1 ne

op&Co.' Frl Street.
pr28 w3m.
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NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
ami ii:au:j:.s in

Dl'UlIS,
Cliemicals,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles anil

Fancy Goods.
Wo. 113, Fort Stcct.

l'arlicular attention paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our hIoio is kejt ojtcn evenings,
and a coinjietciit l'liartnacist i in at- -

te"lancc luri,, J,tio"3 of unJav,
inai jiersons needing .iedicinei on

that day ran he accotninolatel.

We cany the largest nHHortment of
TOILET AHTICLKS in the- - King- -

dom.

Our iiicea ate 25 per cent lower
than any other store in town.

Our delicious ARCTIC SODA
WATER IS UlieCjlialed.

We have a full line of SPECTA- -

CLEy aiuj EYE GLASSES

A large stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHEMICALS.

Orders from the country will re
ceive careful attention, anil goods be
shipped without delay.

All our Goods are NEW and
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER,
SARSAPA RILL A and GINGER

LE, Ulld haVO the ACllCy ffjf

y V I T TV I.' I.' A UT I.' V s r f It h l JWlOi iai Vll'IlV.

We deliver our Goods to any part
the City, and ahip to the other

Telephono Number is No. 207.9

Soliciting the Public Patronage, we
Very Respectfully,

Palmer $c Thatcher.
chlU w.

JOHN FOWLER sc CO,
LrriU, Eaglatifl, '

PREPARED TO FURNISH PLANSKstmatet for Hlcel Portable Trimmn. withv or
can or locomotives, specially adapted for BufarPlantations. Permanent Hallways, with locomotivaa and can.
Engines and Road Locomotives, gleam Ploughing

uiiitiiir; jria.-niner- rorianie Eieam Knglae lor all
WindinK KoKines for Inclines.

alog ues. with illustrations. Models and Phntrvrsnha r
above plant and Msrlnnery may be ace o at the offices of
un.nrsignJ. ... i

7, 1. i;hki.;i and
O. . '. MAC ABLANE tr CO..

a- -',f Aientt for John Fowl Ji Ca.

1 f"'' 7

o


